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“AND THERE THEY GO-O-O-O-O!” They’re off and running at Pentic­
ton’s Queen’s Park, as nearly 3,000 excited fans thrill to the thunder of 
hoofs at the Labor Day hor.se racing meet, the first in this’city tor 
many years. The large crowd, and the excitement and interest display­
ed, is proof that horse racing could again become a great sport m 
Penticton.' Altogether nine events were run off at last Monday s date 
with the horses. The picture above shows the .start of the seventh race, 
the Py6 and Hillyard half mile pony race, fourteen hands and under.
Winner of this exciting race was '''Smoky”, ridden,by 16-year old Matil­
da Kruger, seen at the far nght next to the rail. Seconds after Miss 
Kruger flashed past the winning post her horse jumped the rail, fling­
ing htr to the ground and breaking her collar hone.
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I Hunting Season 
Qpeiis Next Week 
3it Complicated
; Jn exEictly -a'week’s time the 
1954 hunting season ^will be 
under iAvay•- 'Next Wednesday, 
buck deer { and grouse wiir be 
{•open.',{,!,v'''.'’{4-' y 
' Doe shooting, hereabouts, 
will beipermitted, but the sea- 
isbnf oh do®s 4it i;a
! later date, and ’ in only a part 
of /this {riding of {^milkameen., 
/ :One:doe;can bjefshot:between 
J Noventtber/ ;24*: andfeNoyernber 
1 30>in the arfea iri Similkameeh
South Okanagan, and also s in 
Lthh rGrahdlfFqrks-Gyehnwdhd 
! area.f But dn ?tKe {Sin^aihqea;: 
1{ ho: doe{ cah^be shofcj^estx^itheS
I lyide;: ithat^.twdld^^;’phh:: lSh;ikiU^ 
'^ied2>!ohe|{o^{|Mi^i^^
, doe in any area?where hunting 
I of- female deer'- is^permitthdi’’ 
l{;Bucks';rehhaih/^opSm
4 Grouse alsdSdpeh' hext^ed- 
hesday4 The shooting is- re- 
, isttiGted to not int6re.{than six 
Phi any one sj^cies^ oir eight in 
' {fhe aggregate,! orii aViy one day, 
with a limit d of: thirty{/for the 
{'season that extends; to the end 
of .October.
4; ''Pheasa:hts/4ahd { ducks ^ .w
open on Octoher;16, \
Officials of B.C. Tree Fruits, Ltd., at Kelownar, are 
in touch with Ottawa seeking clarification of an an­
nouncement that the British gov'irnment is making dol­
lar. exchange available for the purchase of a h 
quantity of fresh apples. 4^'
■ “We are anxiously awaiting word as to. the amount 
involved,” an official of the fruit marketing agency 
told .the HeraM, “naturally we are very happy over this 
news as it could mean a floor under our apple niarketing: 
plan.’’-
He'explained that further de^— 
tails are being sought how before 
3acking gets into full swing, 
which, vvill take place during the 
next 10 days’totwo/weeks. ; ::
The Ottawa/release said:! ^ ^
• The British government lias an­
nounced; that it will {indke dollar 
exchange available for.'the pur­
chase/ of/a/limited/quantity Vdf; 
fresli applet; information i/tOithis' /a-j 
effect ; haivmg; been '{recei^d/l^^^^
the deparbnent of trade {and ‘cohh’ 
merce /frdin IheJ Canadianr T^
,41 ^





'/drowh appe{^ against dlsm 
of a charge of Impaired driving 
against Joseph Hauser, of Pen­
ticton, -was allowed by’ Judge M. 
M. Colquhoun In court this after­
noon.
“I find the evidence overwhelm­
ingly In favor of the Crown’s ap­
peal," Judge Colquhoun declared, 
in reversing' the decision of* not 
gu llty passed by Magistrate G. A 
McLblland.
Charges against Hauser were 
laid Juno 23.
year period prior/to Wdrld/War 
Il.-Cariadh exported an a:verage of 
over five ihillidn ibushels ,of :ap; 
pies to the ,United / Kingdorh;/ or 
over 40' percent of Canada’s com- 
mercial production. Nova Scotia; 
British Columbia and Ontario 
were/the principal suppliers.
With the exception of special 
allocations, • the - United Kingdom 
market has been virtually closed 
since 1939. Canadian producers 
and exporters, particularly _, in. 
Nova Scotia and British Colum 
bia, will welcome this announce 
ment, as it will assist them in 
disposing Of a cfdp, the pros- 
pedts for which are good. It will 
also , enable them to place thdlr 
product once more on a market 
of such traditional Importance.
i-i7--4 1. >• V.-’.*", •>'“.-i't;?--;.-!;, . ■ r.. -Tr.-' . ,r , ■ .
Amendment to the Municipal 
Electlon.s Act gives wives of 
property 'ownor.s the vote, City 
Clark H. G. Andrew .reported to 
council last night. If wives not 
now listed take the trouble to 
register at the‘city hall about 
1,500 names will bo added to the 
municipal votor.s’ list.
ribmihal fines; fbF cbntr^e^^ 
of the liquor , act; ffe^i^irig^^!b^ 
off the reservation. - “i'
Evidence// salti|;|yaderbUte/-;was 
driving ?bn the!:/ywoiig'/side 
EBlrvlew Rbadi/vws j^a^ 
side{to side and marili^ly/mlsse^ 
two oncoming cars{f
Constable ; Lo^/Jtdihstoh {at 
tempted to apprehend Him/in thfe 
police car but / falllrtg; this took 
off on' foot and caught; up ,with 
the car. He helped steer it .to the 
side of the road” aiid/finally/had 
to cut the' ighltIbn:,wirgS;,to;stop 
the motor. The edr ihad no, keys.
“These other three chaps were 
cut cold and had to ,be carried 
into y jail," qon^able Arthur 
Weeks 'explained In court.
“Do they allow you to drive 
while drunk In the States?" ask­
ed Magistrate G. A. McLelland.
“No," was Laderoute’s stoic re­
ply/ -/ ■' ,./’■•':{'■■■{v^''
“Well, they don't in-Canada
.yi/
either," said the maglstratOi f!'a8 
nqueh as' I would like to, I guess 
I'l can't put h mark on your.driv- 






lLiquor Vote;i|t ; {
I Summerland today
' ‘ ''•P^fcton’s fast 1954 building pace was/maintained over 
, the hibrfth'of AugusL^^ $132,525 ^wrthlpL building; .:;
petmits: were issued in/ the; chy last month. : 'This'vbp^^




1 year's priyqte dwoilirig-'permlts/'hurnbered 21, ;bpt; -their-, tbtpl:
. :yalUey^as{oniy*$47,;290. Qnlyqne, business permlt^as given out 
{ . In August’ bf ^ast yeEU’i for a value pf^SOO. ' {, {/ ' { { {
G^ of' all Imliaing permits issuqd so far
; this yeair'in PenUcton now adds up to $1,150,914.' The. million 
/ dollar mark;was passed last July. The corresponding flguie 
/’{for {last yeah'^as;'$738i623.• ' „„ {■ ■.;/r -/!{:;,;5'{{;',;:.4.;:.;.{!
: .‘i'
■* -■ ^
A five-vear blue print of civic C3-Pital Proj^bts in 
er ;bf / pnorityi/in'^u^insMia beihir sbuKht/by/Alderman;^.;,C7f;Llwi^^order

























SUMMERLAND -/- IntqroHV In 
Summorhind today dontros oivtho. 
rcHUlts of polling on the. liquor 
ploblsclto on all four posHlblo out- 
lots. /.< /,.,,,' y/;/:":
CohsUlorablo , buzzing wua 
nroiiHod following iho announce- 
ment hist WotlnqHiluy,. just, ,a 
week before the day* sot for vot­
ing, that a group of citizens head­
ed by Mo> ' Monro': had "formed 
Summerland Hotels/ Ltd;, and 
wore propai'od to erect' a{ $100,-
000 hotel, If the-plebiscite passed.
1 Although the company was 
formed In June no publicity was 
given until last week, when the 
Idea was projected, with the rid­
er that operation of the proposed 
20-room structure could - not* bo 
financed without; public hoUso 
and lounge licenses 
boor pai'lour, and cpcittall Ipungp 
typo of'UconSO,.'.. {''4/{:'''/{/{/{:\;/‘;‘ {■
At the last provincial election 
Summerland voters turned down 
, a liquor ploblsclto on / all lour 
PLEABISII INDKIfll), as the Hud- points, and the majorlty/of'pim- 
Hon'H Bay Company's'haiulsomo pie have
nnui Mif,r<v muaum iiH doors here any \Vny h^^^^
now HI or 0 opontd us miois no x q'^o Canadian Legion has 11 
last week, wore the above offlc-L,j^,|j ntjcmo and a liquor stord 
lain, O, A. BIloy, of Winnipeg, Uvas opened drtring the year, 
manager of, Inlorlor stores'divi­
sion of Iho (iompnny, and oil the 
left, W. J. McArthur, the local 
manager, ^ .
Last; night) City OoiiiicU gave 
first reading to a street naming 
bylaw In which 16 streets *ro 
named,
unanimously sot' $19,000 rrs the 
price for 6,1. acres of land expro- 
llJ'lrUod by P,ontleton Bchool hoard 
lor a’ how school to, house grades 
one to six.
The board, . conslHllng of T. A. 
Stovonson, pi'ovlnelnl nssQssry, 
Dr; T/ F. Parmloy and J. C. Mc­
Pherson, a Vancouver appraiser,
arrived at this amount following 
a hearing at' the court house, last 
Thui’sday, '
The'board's ruling was accept­
ed, by .both pi\rtlos..
Parker brolhdrs, owners of the 
property, asked {for .$25,000 ant 
the school {board had! offeree 
.$2,760 per aero. '
.Evlhonco was given{by._aiad- 
wyn Parker that Roynlllp Oil had 
taken 'an option bn ono-lialf acre 
of the property for $3,100.
City Assorlsor S. H. Cornoclt do- 
claiiod that the piece ol land in 
question at Powor{ streot and 
Birch avenue was sqltahlo for
light or heavy industry) Ho
luod It at $26,000 and^ said that 
lor lax purposes It was assessed 
at $10,826 in 1064; /; (
Mr. Cornock { said / there luin 
boon a dollnlto upward trend In 
land - value hero, an Incvcasu, of 
30 pbi'cont since 1947, {4 1/ •
Throe Penticton rein ostalo 
men gave tholr vorslonH of the 
property's,value, J, M, McKay sot
a figure of $24,000, Sytl.Ht^go 
$13,0t)0 and F, 0. Bowsfleld $1J,’' 
700. Mayor Oscar Matson de­
clared that ho could have bought 
the property for' a figure botwcon 
$6,000 and $7,000 hut llmught II 
was too much. Retired ‘huslnoss- 
man C. W. NIcholl said he would 
not pay more than $0,000. ^
Mr. Parker explained that 
the pr’oporly had been purchased 
as a storage unit for used .cars, 
an auto wrecking plant , as a stoi’- 
ago place for now cars imd Ip 
domonstrato farm equipment. It 
was purchased In Decombor, 
1953, for $9000. ;
A. D. C. Washington nctod on 
behalf of iho school hoard and 
J. S. Alklns was solicitor for Par­
ker Brothers. !
Information for this blueprint In
-- :v , a resolution submittedv^ast night
Tuesday was euihng day at and /thls toqclwd^^^^vg
S'thie? ’Thty P^S^’relurjtanco/
gM .ua,e M; M U/O/HO ^
Crown la appealing dismissal ^^^.SoiJATr
d‘^y* ; „ , Tr V m'oachlna Inadequacy’; owing, to
^Martin Henry Lundln, of growth of the cityW
owna,, is appealing a one J'nnnfh rri^Q^jinCnce comjnltteo chair- 
Hontonce Imposed on an Impahod aoproh lor guidance boro
driving charge. ^ M,it in decision of council to
Albert Gibbs of Shangri-la Inn mooting with Premier
iH appealing against a lino of jj* * BoJmott In Victoria dur-
$100 Imposed when ho was foum ipj, UBCM convention next
guilty on a; charge that ho did , »t which the problem of
unlawfully Huftor porsons to have j” " bo dlscuBH-
liquor In the said restaurant on ■
Juiy 18". ■
Civil cases will also bo hourd 
and applications 'by a numbciv of 




A ilro^safoty record may. ho lii 
the process' of, h«lnB ostabllshod
ln{ Penticton. Slndo AugUHt .H,,
exactly four weeks ago, tlip, loc 
nl fire brigade, has not had to un 
roll Its hoses once as a result oj 
an' pmergonoy ; calk Only 
turned 1 In to the Penticton lire 
hall during the last'month came 
Auhufit 23, when a few pieces of 
lumber caught fire In the garage 
of a olty man, causing no assess 
able damage. ,
Mayor Oseor Matson ex- 
nrosHod concern over tlio 
civeck; “Wo never know 
what is going to happen ai^ 
spring; Il/s too blg a^prob- 
lem ; for the city to tackle 
alone,” bo, said, , ,
Alderman Christian In submit­
ting hls motion said there was 
crtlSsldorablo;- dlflbronco^
ion about borrowing, "Some,pQQ-
Flremen’s Ball
Tomorrow Night . ................
Mart Kenny and Hls^Wostoi'n 1 ijlo, mtU^ain ou^^^
Gontlomqn will provide the muse debt of-$1B9.5J^^
at the annual firemen's hall, at it shouldn'l-bo more than anoui 
the pontloton Momoi'lat ■Arena, hn50," he said, , .A 
iSmorrow night. / . - "Wd aro;carrylng-m^^lhw
Kenney, { whoso theme song two million .dpUtM^s ,In- dob^^
“The West, a Nest ,and You, about $600,000 more th^/some 
Dear!’ has hbeomo ; a, byword n people soy is wIsoa /Bi^ tno 
Canadian homos from • coast to problem Is are wq going to add
coast, has rbcohtly completed 20 to It, that Is why wo should got
JS liv radio broadcasting, Ho the picture of whaUwlU be meed- 
has. travelled' widely throughout od during the / iioxF flyo^Yoars, 
Canada and {has made many?,hit then wo would bp In a posmon
-Danl®A WlU tako p^^^^^ , , . ^
0 p.m. to 2 a.m.. and tickets are Mayor Matson said Iw ; Womu 
nviillablo at local drug stores;or like to^see^moro ^
from members of tlie Penticton manent nature. fio spi ay-
Penticton Board'of Trade rneeta
tbmorrovV night at tho* .Hotel 
Prince Charles, following a two- 
month' sumtpdr, recess.'; D a t 
6530 p,m,i will bo preceded by u
■8()clal£half{:bour{;{/_^;{'pv{;4;-{{{'''';/7'^
Mahv speaker win bp, Murt;ay 
Doyle whose subject will bo OU 
In British Columbla'’.| /
Mombors are reminded 1 hal t ho 
third annual mooting of the B.L.
Chamber of; Comtfmrcp wjU be
hold Ih Vancouver, October 2D aiu 
30, and resolutlons are; Invited 
froth member boards,
Some of the subjects suggest- {
bd as a basis for such rpsolutlons { 
are agriculture} education, .high 
cost,; teacher /shortage, currlcu- ; 
lum; tourist Industry, soo B.C,
first; Conuminlsiu} taxatlpny as-
aossment equalization act, natui'ti I 
roHourcoH taxation; lilgliways ami 
traiisportatlan, highways comm Is-, 
slon, thtorprbvlnclal trhcklng/iit>* - 
giaatlons,{:{uniform short fm 
blllof lading vriMlIo; and lolevlslqu, 
tho'govorhmehl'sfogulatqry pow­
ers. ' ......... "
{ ' A' resolution ;oh any of thoBO. 
or any other mutter of general 
Interest, wlb ho wolcomod for 
discussion ahh^dPclston at tomor­
row nighti»{ihootlng. , /
fire department. (Continued bh Page 6)
{''::{:/{:; ;;;.:;:{;/MaX.. ,, Min.-
Soptombor,!...... 71.7 44.4
; September 2) .M... " 76.8 45.4
Soptombor 3; 70.7 65.2
Soptoihbor'4 ; G0.9^
Soptombor 5 ...... 71-8 ; 41.6
Soptomtaor 6 .{;.. {{72.0 { {41,8 









MAP AMATA—Mrs. A. S. Mor-well known in this centre, having vnw l^ft last sturday ^ Mabel made several visits at the home 
take ttf atom® V? dutlea aa ol Mr. and; Mra, Frank Lu.ton,
prlppfp^V; mi-h, B. Bromharp and. grapd^
daughter, Miss Daisy Smith, have 
returned, to Salmon Arrh after 
speiifling ‘the past two months 
visiting in Naramata with the
|S^^f!ri,that:d^trlcit;,
After spending ’ the summer 
holidays at his hqme in Narama- 
ta Jeff Burton left on Monday
for'VahcQUVer whore he will re- former’s son-in-law and daughter 
for ,ya,nwu^vei w" . Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Drought, andSnie hisv studies dt the Unlver 
•slty of British Columbia as a 
third year m'edleal student.
' Itev. A. C. Pqurid was a‘visitor 
in Naramata this past weekend 
while.en route to join Mrs. I qund 
at Westvfew after, attending the 
World Council of. Churchtrs as­
sembly held, recently- at Lvuns
ton, Illinois.^
Mr. and Mrs. John Mathers and 
two small children, of Vancou­
ver. are currently visiting at Uui 
Naramata Lodge witli- ^the for 
mer’s aunts. Mrs. Gwen I layman 
and the. Misses Kathleen and 
Dorothy Robinson. Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Mathers, also of llte coasl 
city, and Miss Gretchen Mallus's, 
of Wetasklwln, Alberla, were vis­
itors Iasi week at lh(f Lodge, 
'Fhey left on .'Sunday Io Iravc.-I l»y 
their privately owned i)l:ine to 
Wetasklwln wher«! Miss Mat tiers 
is a flying instructress.
r. a  rs. 'n E. r t, a  
Miss Gloria Drought. /
Among the several accompany 
ing the Naramata cricket tdam 
to 'J’rall for the Labor Day week­
end (.'ames wene Mrs. A. L. Day 
find three sons, Mr.s. KOnneth Mc­
Kay, Mr.s. fun McKay and Mar­
ion, all of Nuramala;: -Mrs. Bob 
Conway, Mrs. Lyle Brock and 
Mrs. l.)oug Pallerson, of Pentic­
ton.
day visitors In Penticton last 
week, spent Tuesday in Narama­
ta as guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. G. Kines. ■. . ' « HI ♦ , ’
A former-resident of Narama­
ta and Penticton, R. E. Gammon, 
of Galiano Island, is currently 
vlslflng in the Okanagan VaUey 
renewing acquaintances with his
many friends here.
. #
Mr. and Mrs.' Roy JDlcken with 
small daughter, Mqrlene, of Van­
couver, were Labor Day weekend 
visitors in .Nurandata witht tlio 
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J,-S. Dicken.
■■ t ('
for things you need and want now !
$50 to $iooo
WITHOUT BANKABLE SECURITY
Easy to meet, requirements.
Loans fust, on your own signature.
24 months to repay.
M ■> AA * AAM WM I
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Beichman 
and small son left this week to 
return to their home in New, 
York after spending some time 
visiting Mrs. Beichman’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Aikins.
ff, Managtr
48 East Nanaimo Ave., soeoqd, floor/ phono 420^' 
PENTICTON/ B.C.
Mrs. Lloyd Day and (laughters 
.Tanice, Ann and Gw(;n, J<^ft on 
Sunday to join Mi\ Day Qut's- 
nel after spending the surnmei 
months at their home in Nara 
mata. Janice.motored north with 
Miss Lynn Mitchell, of Cran
brook, who wiirbe joining thf 
teaching staff of the Quesnel ele 
mentary.school.• Miss Mitchell is
Mr. and Mrs. .Stuart MePheq 
wllli (;lill(lren, Elaine, Jimmy and 
liiu(;e, spent a recent weekend 
vl.slling In Harmy with Mr.s. Me- 
Phee's hrollier and sister-in-law, 
Dr. and Mrs. W. MePail. Elaine, 
who I'cmaltied at tlie (•oast to 
■oiiliime tier visit, li.'is now ar- 
ived Itoirie. //mo
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. D. Tlllar 
.10(1 (•lill(li(;ii, Carol and Jackie, 
accompli,ii(!d liy Mrs. J. D. 'I'illar, 
.spent a few, days recently visit 
Ing in .Spokane.
QUALIFIED TO .SERVE
MlBiTBIi'r"'"*.... ....iiyT—--------------- ------------ ;----- --------
Imperial Life representatives arc carefully selcaed^and thor- 
I % 'n oughly trained men. When youare thinking of life insurance, 
Ithink of The Imperial Life man in your community. He is 
to render sound advice on the most importan 
0/ t'iw ^investment you may ever make —your life insurance..
Mi.s.s Lila Dk'ken 'left on .Sun­
day to return to Crc'ston to re- 
.siimc her duties with the: teach­
ing staff of (he elffinenlary kchool 
in that (centre. i9 « <!>
, Mr..and Mr.s. Greig McCoy, ofj 
Ni-*w Westminster, who were holi- i
-
Iv'Thepe.Gsi^A'-'spbt'^ijh’-PenticdTi’s:'.^..> - y-- ■ 7.,-,,'^'
^ i^est Bench road, ne^^^ the, earth •at‘^ 'tlrq VVestf:Bencm
ismall portion of; eqr^
‘dug- avyay from the. crest p4 the
• _.m' ^/-t Mf-Vk ‘ VIomIt "fVini* IjiRt
.UUg' civvaj XI. y*** r- ^
•\)drdering earth bank, that last 
l^riday: wasV: the.;:sre^ 
imeetirig bf'tthree:rather di^rent
;,;';|ind^vunusuaGm^. v;';',’-:,-';':.
1: Not that;they;;AVere ;(aiff^ent
Ihent^yi They^alLhad something 
cbmmohGn; thaL^^Sifi 
' expertrdh study; 'of ySbil^. 
I . . hence'the investigating of
.What makes them different 
from; V one another, is ^their res-
peotive:(iouhtries of origin. .
" (3ne of the rheh 
with a/strange dwdrig ^;strarige, 
that is, to a Garmdiah. -His name
is K. D;. Nicolls Vand,- hC; ;cc)mqs
irom;!.Sbi:^rL^^;;^
nianiwas tali; aridslanky 
accent was ndthirig. if; nql^^^G 
dian^^This man, wa^
„.^-Applications are hereby invited for the position of Man- 
‘ ager for the Penticton Memorial Arena. .
Applicants should state age, marital status, education 
' qudijfications, experience and salary expected to the 
^^o clock noon, Mon.dqy,
September 20, 1954.
Applicants should be prepared to commehce duties early 
• ''in'Ocfotier;'! 954-'-’-t ....,....... ; ■ -i"'-:-
H. WORSNOP, ,
■ v'.'Secretaryr^k
Penti ctqn .Pa riti Board.
;3?9.l^weir;St.^, 
:Periti(:ioni.B.G.v
Rowles- Dept, of ; Soils, Gniver; 
sity of; British Columbia.
'. The most, striking inan of * 
,-^:"theVfhree’"-^;; striking
Cahadton;—waS,theJast. He ;
had>a; long, ma^irdficent, black 
:jheardi;-'fiasliing;‘;bladk; -eyes 
and- wqre-a wine cblqred. fe*
- 6ir iiis head- Hls; naqiie and
Hqhanmiad; Bar ^ 
fique^ M.S«^. (Punjab);^^^P^
- lis^ "(Mlnn-i;: VSA):/^; SoiI| scieri,:
iist froniiQueta,, Paktete^ ‘
^^at .^re these- men, . all ap:
&^r^tiy;^q;K differentS fTO
^ dhotlieiS;^ doing on, the side ? m; a 
;:rdad;;in!!a;;Pent
ing;; ally ordinary C^anqgqn GG"
;day afternoon? '
- S^;:The; ahsyirer>(has“ to ] do iWithi the
i Governrhent ; of I Pakistan, the 
' "Cqrnrncfhwealth; Scientific; -anq
Industrial Research . Orgamza- 
^ tibn’’? bf :-Australiaj th 
Plafi; the Provincial Soils Survey 
'Branch (Head Off ice; at Kelowna) 
fof tHemiC^ Dept, sbf'Agriculture.
and :the government; of Gana(ia;
Dr. Bafique is in this coiin- 
tiT to Titudy the handling ami 
' classifying. of' -rsqils.; ^e - is 
herel mainly because. there is 
a ‘ shortage of food in many'
’ parts of. Asia, wliicli explains 
why ^his w.ork • and his .visit 
• to (Canada are all tiedoip wit|i:
The need for experts in the art 
of growihg .’things is ttiatieicrys­
tal': clear by the striking, fact thut 
Pakistan 'has over 80 ^ million in­
habitants, living in an area about 
the-size of British Golumbia . . .
whfch Hus.'l% million.
1 Mr;; Nlcoll is here not so muen
to study, methods of grovylng 
things, as to study soil purely and 
simply for its own sake . 
thbugh the end result is practlc 
ally the same thing, • ,
Piir. NIcqll Is concbrned Is the
fact that Ills faihor was In 
Penticton 40 years ago. MT. 
Nlboll, Jr., has a picture to 
prove It. Thoiigh.hls presence 
Iibre has no direct relation 
with this, Mr. Nlcoll thought 
it Interesting to note that 
hero ho was studying soils In 
a town that Ills father kiicWi 
when it htttl rtnder 500 111 
^vTiaWtantft.;;'-'::-''^ , ■,
These two men, plus thplr host, 
Dr, Rowles, uro cuvrontly flt the 
closing end of a 2,500 mile Jsvunt 
around British Columbia, study­
ing, observing, tthtsHlfylng and 
handling B.C. sblls. The three 
gentlemen are all of the opinion 
that this province is fairly unique 
whbi’o soils uro concerned.
B.C. has one of the widest 
"ranges" of soil types they have 
seen, "overi'thlng from a rich 
I brown soil, such as that at Sum- 
niorland and Penticton, to tlie re­
latively unproduollvo pod’/.ol 
(grey) * soil of B.C.'s rainy re­
gions", in the words of Mr, Nl-
1
The man from Down Under will 
ho leaving this countr,v soon, 
though ho Is not sure exact'.v 
when. The man from Pakistan Is 
leaving in November, after vo- 
turning to Eastern Canada with 
Htqp-overs in the prairie provln 
I <!«»• ■ . «Dr. Rowles and all other Cana 
dlans who know those men, ant 
understand the Importance of the 
work they are doing, - liope 1 lui 
they have benefited from their 
I vlBlt to’this ^country.
You’ve never seea an offer like this before . 4 and you may never see 
bnd again. Wow we eah^^
We will pay you'more: for your present car than you 
ever dared hope for, when you trade it in on a
brahd-hew Nash Canadian 4-Door Rambler and 
a Nash Mettropolitan. The total price you’ll 
pay will be less than you would have to pay 
for some big cars!
A beautiful Nash
Ji-Door Canadian Rambler 
for you.
" AMHttWaT*»OWa, ONT. * VANCOUVIKW. a-P' p--!-;—
ThU advortliomont It not published or displayed by ’’
tl^q,liquor,Penlrol Boaf;cl or by |(io Govorninorrl of Brl|I»h Cpluntblo|. v^








for yoor w/f4» ;
: )i*.-
I . ■ ' CO‘'LTD*
, . , , :i,1 ' ................ U____
Penticton, B.<J.
TRE PENTICTON HERAlP; WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 8; 1954
U-Dnve Danriaged,
Two Men Injured
, Two men on their Way to Ten* 
tictoriv in a Vancouver U-Drlye 
were' ’hospitalized last Saturdiay 
yvhen.the vehicle left the road be­
side yellow Lake and rolled oh 
nearby, rocks.
Driver was Wilfred James, 29, 
of^Zeballos, and passenger In the
Wednesday, Sept. 15, ' Is the 
deadline iov the Penticton, golf, 
club’s Junior matches. After that 
date no rnatches can be played In 
t^e Junior , competitions.
car, Was-George-Cochrane, 34, of 
Vancpuyer.
■Their Injuries were,not serious 
but damage to the car Is expec­
ted to \run< as high as ,$600. ’
Whether a tyro or a professional^ you'll wel­
come competent qdvicp on our complete stock 
of equipment and supplies for, all types of 
hunting and camping trips.
RIFI.es—Be assured of a style and yalibre of gii^i best suited 
to you and the type of shooting you’re liable to do.
SHOTOttNS-^Drop In and ■ chat with our experienced staff 
and they’ll be glad to off?i' advice and suggestions for a 
. full bag of game birds^
>b6wS An’d arrows—Air styles arc continually In stock 
biihting bows and arrows. Your enquiries about 
.. tliis fast growing sport are always wel,come. ' '
HNIYES and hatchets—Whether you want a skinning 
•r, knife for one partleiilar Job or an. all purpose hatchet 
^ or axe you’ll flnd your heeds here.;^
STORES AND CAIHP UTENSILS—rCooking for one or g 
whole , gang? . Teh hs yoiir requirements; and you’re as- ‘
• sured of the correct equipment to help 'yoh eat regiilarly ; 
and'well;"'
dAilTRIDGE BELTS AND VESTS—How many slieils should 
' yoii' carry, what type," there’s a ve.st or'belt for each one '
,,, ;:;.bf you.;'i'^V. .
SHELLS AND CLEANING KITS-^What tjTie of shell, yeloc- 
" ity, range ... Is best for your favorite game or hunting 
- , ground. We’ll gl^Iy Help you decide and slibw you clean­
ing kits, to keep your guns; in top ^shape all year. ;
SLEEPING BAGS—-Become very important on cold wet nights 
.1". be siire to discuss the be^ itfjqje fqriymir' particular:
. ■: needS'for a good night’s;rest.; J. ,,''L’.!,.A'
PACK BOARDS. AND ilAVERSAcks -n Large man, small 
‘ load; or small man, large load.. :It: makes a difference..if ^ 
your pack equipment Js fitted correctlj^V' W ’ happy 
; V ■ tq spend some time oni^j^ ’impbi^ht^Pirqbtem.,'
In short . . . ■he certain of. ' safe,'^^ comfortable and suocessful 
:trlp 'by tqking advahti^e. of bhr persbp,alized sei^ce and fitted 
: equiimient^' Theie^ is ;ho eixtr^ qiiarge ’ ahd J^^^
■ prices very reasbhable.V ‘
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Tlie announcement regarding 
the. f„orm,atiQ]h of the. B;C. Guild 
of Music Teachers, which appear­
ed recently in the B;C. Press, has 
given me an opportunity to make 
a statemeht on' behalf of the Brit­
ish Columbia Registered Teach­
er^’ Association.
Rver since" Its Inception the 
BCRMTA has worked'to advance 
,;he standard of music teaching 
throughout ‘the province' by ad­
vocating' certification as proof of 
knowledge and efficiency. It is 
not a new, idea, other professions 
hayfe adopted the same method to 
assure th^ public of a guarantee 
of ability and service.
Graded or classified certifies 
tidn would entitle all music teach­
ers to registration status, and 
would be' bb ’ objective for, stu 
dents preparing for professional 
miislc teaching.
Music is an educational sub.. 
and it will pro'gre.ss only as long 
ns It moves with the times both 
in method and administration 
That all teachers should be certl
A BEGINI^IER lAT SCROpt biit an ;old liaiid at;climbing 
the bars, the youngster above found the swings, slide and 
othdr playgrouiid delights the best part of his tiTst day at 
school." Rhotbgrapihed / at the primary school Tuesday 
morning, this /young fallow was having too much fun to 
talk and certainly was hot going to give %is name to any 
cameraman., ................
’ A link with the early days of 
railroading in British Columbia 
was severed yesterday with the 
death in. Penticton Hospital of 
George A. Hehhessy at the, age 
of 79 years. ; - ' v,
; Mr. Hennessy joined thq CPR 
at ^ and was: an
engineer in various parts of Bri­
tish Columbia for> almost; three 
decades until his; retirement; in 
T94i. He; lived in Nelson fo*; 
some time; following' retirepient 
and had lived in Pentiqtoh for six 
years prior to his:death. •
; ’/During his vailbbadiiig / years, 
M^; ;H^hesSy; ^i^sj acti^iln / the 
affaire of ihhi^bthei^Sd p^ 
comotive / Firemen ^and I 'Engin- 
^rs/5He served;s^ Ohaii^ 
the,; grievance/ cpnhnit^^e/ini Rev;
: elstoke/; artdl/was|/secretaryd^h^/ 
surer -of -division- 563 of^-the bro­
therhood for 12-years.'', ‘' ' ■■ '■ 
^l|Helwaelbdrn/;at|;Th^es  ̂
|pntari01aridl^i^labtl^f;^l;aR
types of sport as a youth. He 
was a. member of the London 
Ontario, rugby team which won 
the Chhadian^ championship three
times. .................. ,
He was a charter member of 
Knights of / Columbus, ' ■ Nelson, 
and more recently was an active 
member of St. Anne’s Parish 
Holy Name;Spciety. . , •
The late Mr/' sur­
vived by his; wif<?>/;Ohc ■ daughter; 
(Mrs. J. Ji van;; Winkelaar./Pen 
tictopl four ;gr^dchildren,'’ltWQ 
brotbere ini London, .’Ontario;-:
Requiem' Mass;/will I be said /in 
St. ; Anne’s //Cathblicl Church,! i toj 
moriw^/atl^ ;a;hai,:’R^.i Father 
Jackson, . celebrajit. , Penticton 
Ruhelal; Cbapeiliri; charge^ ar| 
rangements.
teaching. , * ’
That a group of music teach- 
ers'"has " publicly * announced ' its 
intention to prevent such a pro­




V)^liy ^ buy the spring jfinod mMh^ that; Is dciiiepl^i^ 
ie^rhitieh_^ed, by such authoritiesv cu| . .HbUsAoeping, 
ppcl V tho^ National Chiropractic Association of Airhericdil
; linbis perfMlcid/& guara^
their posturepedic mattress is the world's largest . setling, 
I lf, yojtilhqvo mpmlng backache or ^ advised to use oh extra 
firm" mattress th,e Seqiy Posturepedic is what you need.; NbW.
— See them how!
74 Front St. Pdntioton, B.O.
FOR ALL YOUR insurance ‘
print;nc wjth professional service to assist you in 
reducing insurance costs.
Call th« Cotninerdal Printing 
Dept of The Herald.... top i
quality'and good service. Board of Trade Bldg. — 210 Main St.
. ; Penticton, B.C.
Phone 4002 ■: ", " , Diql 4360' ' ’ , •'
. .................. I / . ' ■ '  ,
The Editor, ' .
Pentictbn: Herald.
BROKEN GLASS 
Jiist recently my little girl cut 
her big toe badly in the lake and 
had to have stitches.
Next year to prevent this hap­
pening to visitbrs , and to . our 
local children, T would suggest 
placing at intervals at both 
beacheslthe following sign: I
1 "Aiijrone found throwing glass 
or „ break^g; 
and fined.”
lEhfbrcement of this in; the next 
sea^ ^uld prevent; injurie^ Z 
. Mrs. D. R. Harries - 
.. 424 VanlHorne
' Revenue taken* in by the Brit-J 
ish ‘Columbia game branch»this 
ybariSwiil/belslightlj^mbre/ithan 
$1,000,000. In 1933 it was $194,462;
I' R /' ; ■ ' ■
'.B.WB
~ PenHcian
: V'.-..r ' beglrining.Hie , ■.
t^M/55 Tll^fNip SEASON
ON THURSDAY, SEPT. lAfh .
Here js q fine, ,oppbjr!Mnitx fydurig qmbitjmJS GqhqdiqnjS: Iq take q basic M'llt 4; 
♦dry/Training, and make nevv friends-and enjoy the cpmracleship 9f .;th.e ;Se^icq5.\>^^ 
Cbme bn Pehtictqh;'^u|ppbd;y®Mt; %^dirqhl Help; us; mq high record of/;
Seiylce to to this Vqiley, qqd to your own splendid Regiment.
j.v:h.wn,s5>N,M.c.,
/IIIIW





Okariagah Council of the Order;
‘of ;'Ubitfd;lGbimn^ciad
of/America/wbqid^^^l^
all those cbricerned^q^'aking th^
VTosSidiebin/v^r^G^ffift^b”; float 
successful', during,,‘//the recent 
Peach “Festival pbrade.
/ pur specif Ihapfs to the Peach 




. . V v'‘ / ^Secretary-Treasurer
‘ / *' I ’ /- I . ‘ i*>! «/-■ ky, , i>v t'nt If ^ V
;////;'//II/'I'I/://I'/I/I/I / i///I ?
»aaqiqBss>i, cnsia q .
40 Chevrolet Sbdnn— 85 Roril Soilbn-^ome 
Custorn radio 81^245 ^ ^
48 Dodge Sedon A
real buy ....... q’onb 81G50
truck SPEClip
58 Ford ExpreNH — Half ton/ AX 
eondllion ...^t
51 Inlei'iinilniml ExproHW —> Rni 
dio, Hpotllgiil, good i’ul)l)or ®pl>5
51 Ford One Ton—Clmflala and 
Cab, ready to go....... ./,,.. ffiil.045
42 Intbrnntloiiftl — Dump truck, 
3 t(f 4 yds. .... ..........81005
40 Merbiiry Seduii, - rI J^tiidehiiUor — Ru:
Custom radio 8425 dlo, overdrive 81595




) 11r i»«**»t I 8275
r u can't go
51 1‘oiitltte Sedan —: «I Ford .Sedan — Cua 
A dandy bity 8t405
50 Chevrolet StMlaii— 
Looks good, runa 
•good .......... 81.095
di'ivo 81650
50 l*l.vnioiiihSedttii — 
Light blue,ra<llo )»ia05
10 Dodge Sedan87 ^ Pont lae, Sedan — ,|p iiouge sedan •
Tnko It away Completely ovor-
for ........•...•II,....'814-5 liaidod ..,..,..1. 81205* M > M » y • 11 M • 11 • • • (I




BRAND NEW RAOIOS AT 
10% OFF!
Your opportunity. Now Oenulno Chrytq 
Custom RacRoi. Now only 00>50 







l atlori, will bb held in/Kelowna I 
January 18119-20. s City Council ] 
was officially advised this week.
■ I II. Is the; first Itirhb In several 
years! thd BGFtlA ihas held AI 
parley here, due. largely to lack 
of hotel accommodation.
; The as^ciatlon, however, has. 
been assured there wlU be ample 
accommodation foy the delegates. 
Acting maybr * Dick’ Parkinson 
stated the; BCFGA wlU receive, the 
‘'utmostco-operatlbn"lromcoun- 
cllj Board of Trade, and the tour­
ist Association. Special commit- 
tee will bq set up to look, after ] 
details/he said.
; Board of Trade executive also 1 
expressed pleasure over the fact I 
the giAworR would be meeting in
Kolowria.;/:'/':;;;:'!;;I.^ ■
On© Y®**** Sonto5co 
Pn Four Bad Cheques
'•I, don't want these people to 1 lose tholr money,” Jumps Arthur 
Mervyn, n Burnaby man, said In 
pdllce court last Friday, when ho 
' faced four ohurgos'of false pro- 
toncoH Involving choquos totalling 
$90, "I was drinking and dos- 
pondont. I now hnvo n wife and 
family to go to, Homoihing I 
novor had bbforo, !
"They nro waiting for mo and 
anything you can do to soo that 
I get baclt to thorn soon will ho 
Inpproolatod.” ' .
Mervyn, o former omployeo of 
the chy, was sontonood to one 
lyear'ln jalI,'4':-''4' 'i./;;^.
Hls ii’cpord dates back to X029 
apd ineludoH sentoncos totalling 
flWen years and two months. He 
has neon charged with,folso pro,- 
tonces 22 times, throe thefts and | 
carhdVknowlodgq.
IICILli TlililEr AND' SOIL i
1 Fire, bosldos killing tho trees,
I often burns away the humus and 
mlhoralfl needed for good tree 
hrbwth. Som’o forest soils nre so | 
largely humus, and fires so des- 
1 truotlve of /tho fibrous content, 
that ail tho/romalnlhg top' soil is | 
I washed !away by roln/ ;
I/I
m ( 483 Main Street Ph6iie3904
Ay. l^Jttguo
piny nn exhibition game ngalhst 
tho Penticton Voos In' RoptlClbri 
.October 4.‘I/I;./,.'"
ntigliv dippill to Nv®«Wm oil l(our 
cuts .grpaio Ifl 0 (lotWHo ne^'lo iliiw
Jiwi (ipur ill opo (opful-BAY burrti llj^ lnji0nttiU}ii!l 
Initonllyin hard or sofj wolorl
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Onp line, pno iMor-,. ,
... . .ildp ____ 150' .
One line, Bubsequeni ..
Ina^lons j------ lOo




' InH&g spaces, to 
the^e.)
SAii
TWO stock seddies In’ good shap^
tw^o sets.' of team'' " h^raess^ with
.Mapon Trophy^.. 
Bmblematlo of Canada’s 
beaV all-round weekly 
newspaper, was award­
ed in 1038, 1039, 10431 
and 1046 to the Pen* 
ticton tieraldL ^
me Herald was also the 
winner of the “ David 
Wlfliams CUP? for the 
bMt editorial page In ’ 
Canadian weeklies in 
1939, 1042 and 1044.
Alember Canadian Weekly Newapapefi
Accredited Member ol the Audit Bureau of Circulations
The Herald Is perman­
ent holder of the Tor­
onto Type Foundry 
Cup • for best-set adver­
tisement among B.O. 
weeklies.
0«.tds of Thanks, En­
gagements, Births,
Deaths, etc., fifty 
Words-76o
Additional words Ic ^ ji.t;Br unouj»LPiinjijx ____________________
°’^totra®per iKr- Subscription price t3.TO p« year ^nSuvS^olasa ’^A”
$3.60 by mall outside; Do^nion._(^^m^advance.) Newspapers of Oan^
'Hates—same 
i^aaslf led schedule
Display, advertispiB rates on apidleation. 1601 — SOS 
Toronto.
Bay Bt.,
BUILDING lot. with water con* 
nectlon and 14x1^, cabin whl^
has been ■ tom^ down. ■ Price dMOO 
or \Wn traddrl'^r.^r of ew 
value. , PhdhU w'^^v
rOR SAL£ pERSpNAtS
BEYENOE homo for sale.* Phone
3313.. ; ■: ■• .'.r-z.^ss-tf
$2000 WILL HANDLE
MCCIiARYTriumph^codk, stove 
n ■ good condition, . 6^7 Ellis St
''■'j , 35*!2
.303 ENFIeIlD as new, $30.00. 
Phone 5208. ,  :' ,35*3
fob Sale or'trade 2 Idternaiion 
al. Diesel .Crawlers, ,one TD35, 
one TD6.: both with belt pulleys. 
Gdod ,condition, y 4 Will accept
lumber^ preperty^er What of^
F^i C. : Prank; ,346 < Edna . Aye. 
Phone 5525.; r
ANYONE going -.to California,oh
APENTS USTfi^PS
:--------------- ;----- ■. 1 ume tor garage and service sfa-
FULLY tiorts.. • This valuable Information
Chrysler prefer>^'^ for only $1.00.,, P.O. Box 54, Pen-
position with good wages.^ tlcton^ T ‘ 33-tf
Sivintr full oartlculars to parts —---------- ,_j_:--------CS?g^H fflt“£“artsWe^Mo. 
tors Limited, Cranbrook, B.C
i,
trally located on two ^ 50 lots,; 
With 15 bearing fruit trees. An 
exceptionally good buy at only 
$4,000.; Terms.
BUILT ONLY SEVEN YEARS 
Lovely five room modern hoine, • 
4 piece bathroom, .wired 220, base* 
ment, furnace, nicely landscaped, 
and fenced lot Full price only’ 
$6|500. Easy terms, 57o interest.
A brand NEW HOME
tor with. fuU -lingerm^hinery. |iy. 9.00 trn,1.30, ^ Van Hornefloors^^irouSmuf 




V.... Z" '■ u 'ant from Aberdwn giving Instant
house or lot with^b^ch: front- j ygHgf to thousands, v For salq at
Nev 




pertly ihade to ,y^r • order. Full 
selTOtion materials, plato 
patterhed' at-.-■■ -LESLlE^S . FUBNITIJRE
;v :y'phone.1-tf
____  , . 'WANTED rapproxlmatelv five
ATTRACTIVE ultramodern two between Skaha and Okan-|
bedroom home, brand new, good Lake. ReasonaWy priced.
■ ■ 33-2Ilocation, nice lot 
er at 777 Ontario St. 







250 Haynes^ , I
35-21 WORK for new 3% ton truck.
________ ___ Also have 22 ft. semi trailer orPENnCTON HERALD wllf sell. F. C. Frank, 346 Edna 
CLASSIFIED DETUNE 1X1,6. Phone 5525. 35*tf|
Get 4% guaranteed!
You can’t go aU put 
if you , are “all in’ 
financially.




Idiate possession.. Price,. $12,600. 
[Terms.
Contact
McKAY AND MCDONALD 
REAL ESTA’TE LIMITED / 








-• ALTON-ILLINGTQN— on Sat 
thday, August 28th, 1954, In Glebe 
United .church; Ottawa, by ReV, J.Tp. 'C. Fraser, DD, Kenneth A1-,
.uiaoys ..filinglull,
apd - Mrs. J. Cl
tle bi Okanagan Falls, B.C.
SMALL office in the 300 block 
on Main St,, 230 sq. ft floor epace 
—North light Phone 4284. 26-tf
ENGAGEMENTS
‘ Mr,-and Mrs-; Ralph, Bartlett
iannpjuhce^nVthe . engagement ^ of 
“their dnlyl daughter Beverly And to Alexander, King Scott son of 
'Mtst.T.-K. Scott and the late Cap*• tain v,T. K. Scott of Vancouver, 
r^BiC-^The ^narriage i to take place 
'at 7:'30 ^p,m. .on Saturday? Octo- 
'fberi 2nd.< 1954; at the • Pentictou 
;'ivUhited;;Church;-.;
DEATHS
........ HENNESSY'-;^'Passed away at
■•■Periticfqh -Hospital; TueSday. Sep- 
-^temberM;’1954, 'George A; .H^ 
nessy, aged 79 years. Survivec 
by his loving wife Noreen, one 
rivirs; J. J. van Winke 
laar, four grandchildren, two 
’ brothers in London, Ontario.; Re­
quiem Mass will be > said in; St. 
-Ann’s Catholic Church, Thurs­
day, September 9th at 10:00 a.m. 
Rev. Father Jackson celebrant. 
>;penticton Funeral Chapel in care 
;ji';;'.;c'lqf'.arrangements.;: v;/';-:;
FOR RENT
TWO room suite,; suitable for 
school teacher or vvbrktng .cou­
ple. 800 Main St. Phone 3^5. ^ ^
TWO , housekeeping rooms. 423
Hanson St Phone 2541;;; • ‘34-3
THREE -bedroom, modern house. 
Available September • 15th, close 
in.vPhone, 5082. :
FOR SALE VENEHIAN BLINDS
WHEAT — Hard 
-$59.50 per ton. 
quantity. F. A. 
westbank, B.C.
.FIRST class mechanics wanted. 
89-tf g.M. experience preferred. Forty- 
four hour week guarantwd — 
$1.75 per hour. ApplyvSe^ice 
Manager. Shields Motor Products 
Ltd.; 623 George St. Prince 
~ “ oo-o
TWO OUTSTANDING BUYS 
IN REAL ESTATE 
17‘/6 Acres, 5 acres orchard. 4 
room stucco house, large, pig 
barn, hay barn. Tull price $ljv 
000, $5,000 down, balance $1,000 
per year.
greei
Contact A. jNicor or apply 
Winnipeg St
31-6 j phone pir \yrile
»ward & Wh—, _
^ 1 leones tp ^esyoUrrSd^^
SUMMERLAND r n slabwood^] HbWm’ VVhIte /»^^^
Easy Money In your 
___ _ (spare time. Sell,Name-On Christ-
MC AND. MC (PENnCJTONK mas and Everyday ^Assortments 
LTD. 35-tf Over 90 sales tested items mean
more sale^ bigger proflts._ C^t*
C<X'
FOR your September wedding and
other floral requirements get Mc­
Laughlin’s Glorious Glad Blooms, 
50c per dozen; We are located, on 
Main Highway, three miles south 
of- westbank Ferry. McLauglm 
Glad Garden’s, : Westbank, B.C.
34-0
^--------—:------U standing Christmais values: Ex-,‘ 24-13tI .good WILL used, Cara and gjsive" Golden Signature” , 25 
1 • nv....u,« n^aVoa card Prlze Assortment, Darkn
Hansum; Picture Frame, Christ- 
2 plmnes to serve you I mas Velvet Canadian Scenes.
rr cos’is
SUITABLE: for brie ■ girl,*prlyate;
.........  furniture, sit lf6;5 MM Manlicker rifle andbedtbpm, bedding; l rmi ie, »it-1 --- «r5 00'r-'4x8 ft two wheel 




LADIES’ & GENTLEMEN’S 
CUSTOM TAILORING
- of




alterations and rc$>airF 
of all kinds ,
(Tailor on prendses daily)
'"lt*8 '
Bryant &
320 Main St. Phone TOgj month.
• ' ".properties are close
ALCOHOLK3S AnOnymous-TWa I West Summerland. Exclusive list- 
tea positive and permanent | irig. 
lease . from - driri^g ^^thmrt 
chat or incpnyenlehcp. Tt te^a 
nerSonal arid.' confidential Mr?
Also 4 acres, 2‘/j planted to soft 
fruit. Two , bedrootn modern 
stucco house. Basement furnace, 
grounds landscaped. 'This is 
fakeview property. $11,000 full 
price. $3,500, balance $40.00 per
to
______ Is tiie finishing arid quick serWee leave Everyday
econott^^ -^ your fUms at Stocks. 31-13tf \ wr^ easiest
shaver SlS’-WltteS.y lor,l^g
tiplete service with parts^for colour catalogue, ssmpl^.^rlnt
__rnakes always in stock. OWf .mme, addre^ clearly.
GreyeR, Radio Doctor. Dial 4303. [ stationery Company Limited.
RUST CRAlfr-Gt^lirig ^ds I 
tor ^ occastpris.' 'Exblusively at
31-13tf Dept Q.4, 284 Yorige St., Tofon- 
^ to, Ontario, 33-6
WOULD subdivide in Wpst^Sum-
riierlarid, • bne acre^lots- at * $2(w. 
Close in, lights, water at same.
JOHN, DEERE MC Crawler, ex- sack’s ;EhbtO;aild ,Alt; ST*/\llot*C ATO. I - 1 •' . ; r. . ; . 1 V^TFALL.;and winter rates are opm cellent condition, new rollers, etc. 25-13tf
TJtlftJlilli' pearooill ’Iiuuac ..pic.w iicw. .p^4«yv.. • _ . 4. T
per month. Tor occupancy Octo-[ pacific Tractor & Equipment Ltd, 
1st “Phone 3119 .^6-21 ifi5»7 Water Street. Phone 4240
13-tf




for two gentlemeri who will share | 




;3t:adMr, front " PCU. Condition of
; THOMPSON;;^;— Passed away Sin Pbritictbri'^iospital August 
27th -'liiod, 4^ i^pmpson,
aged:s€6;;y#^Fwngr^^s^^
^were hdEd m;-the TentictoriT'^ . - 
eral ChripePTharsdayi-Septen^W'
2rid: !Revf?WstS;sBeamesr;ofDriat-;; 
ring. Interment. Lakeview ceme
v;;::;tery. ■' ____ _






arid toggfog Silp^e^ 
arid; used >w5fe4 said rope; pipe 
arid;; fittirigs; i Chalrii
d shines; ?AUaS^Irorii& -]^t^^
Ltfli, ^; abdbri-Sti ^l^cpuv^
419 Edtrioritbti;Ay®ririe-4
BEVERI^ HCHT^ machine fair. On - consigrimem,
D2, 1953 model. “CArl -- ■ '
TRANCIS — Passed away; in
-Reritictbri; Hbspital August 31st 
^ 1954, Tanriy ;Mabel Traricis, aged 
^ 80 years; viormerly of ,779 Fair- 
view Road." Survived by; her hus­
band Leslieiy. Francis, one sister 
in England, one cousin in Toron­
to. Jfunerali services were: held in 
; St. Peter’^;Anglican Church;;'Na- 
famata, Thursday, September, 2. 
Rev. W. .S. Beames officiating. 
Committal Naramata Cemetery. 
Penticton,. F.uneral Chapel dlfec- 
tors. ' '■
GC)6d boardy arid rbbm;; fbr^^^e 1 
gentleman, v; Phone ^35W,|;^j:^35jtt
IN MEMORIAM
Campbell — In loVing mem, 
ory of Raymond. Campbell ,who 
passed away September 8th 1948.
Oh grave where is thy victory? 
Oh death where Is thy sting?.
He’s gone over the vale in that 
beautiful home, v, , 
Where sorrow nor death cannot
•—Ever remembered by his lovr 
ing wi£e;\Lena and sons,,, Archie 





entrance, central.-; - 6P7:\EIlisr StM
ROOM for 'rent/t.some klt^i]^ 
privileges; central.; Phdrie;.;3684,j 
456,: tlj^hardl: •; Ave; ;-:E; ^ ^iv.; •; 'SS-a j




' Buy with'Confidence at 
FINNING TRACTOR 
, Equipment Co. Ltd. 
'Phone -- 38B5 — Penticton
For Better V^uea 
Buy
. . O-R. Guaranteed 
USED cars/
GROVE- MOTORS ^TD.
100 Front St. Penticton, B.C. 
Dial 2^5 '
Chevrolet - Oldsrriobile / 
Chev.’Trucks
[Would like contract or, lob put
ting logs or cordwood, wUl supply 
I saw if necessary. Or will talk 
1 over possible partnership on cord- 
wood. Robert V:’' Griff in,_B.C 1 Forest Service, Blue River, B.C.
friendly city with a population 
10;000.' Beginning salary $210 p 
month. -Good personnel, policies
p s , qi_.--—. 
vice rendered by other•Mcwol- 
ics who have Ipurid freedom 
through Ateoheiics-Anonjnnoj^ 
Box ^’ Herald. -;; ^
LOCKWOOD REAL ESTATE 





I CHARLES GEORGE MINNS, do/ 
ntorPRtpd' narties. Arinly-Box N- ceased. ' : •e este p ppl  :^x
35 Penticton Herald.
[
4SIOTICE IS HEREBY: GIVEN/i 
that all persons having claims;; 
against the Estate of Charles/ 
George Minns, formerly of the 
rirSri BT^NT ^ iCity of Tenti9ton,^P)ravmce^^; 
j ♦ f,irnjQiipH [British Columbia, who died on the
^ENT$ USriNG$
THREE Registered Nurses, for
gerieral duty in a new and ^vew 




19-13 [ Frir^urther .particuiar^atmly ^ 
Lthe Director of iNurses, SwTft Cur- 
, - rent Union Hospital,: Swift (^r- 
FERGUSON" ’Tractors and T^ | rerit; Saskatchewari,; ; / 35-2
[pRUra-vpMkers/teiphrienc^ 
ient ' Company# ; riu- Wo*‘k to jcommerice , approximate^ 
-thorizedT-dealers — NanSbtno arid ly Septeinber 15th. In reply,please 
W^^^^ritlcton/ Dial 2839" state age;.^ara of. ejq>e^ce, 
“ V 17^ arid vrith :whom.;Reremeos
• ‘ '........ ' —‘ er^Co-operative Ass’ri/Keremeo^
:,-35*2
dweUing at/SKaha: lAke ; terj^ 
able Couple,’ no children,: $60.00 
pfer/morith.' ;■ r;:
quired on or before the; 1st day s 
of October 1954, to deliver or/ 
send by prepaid letter full partK/
. Qulars of thoir claiins duly verl-r; 
to George William Minns, 543/; 
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE Penticton, B.C. or;
364 Mairi St, . 1 Yorkshire & Canadian Trust Lim-r
PMticton, . B.C. ■V I ited, 900 West Pender Street, Van-; .
couver, B.C. the executors of; the;; 
Estate of the Deceased. ,
AND TAKE NbTIC^E tiiat aft^ I 
, the last mentioned date the jsaidi ’; [ Executors /rialLprpqeed-tqjfUsm'-l;
biite the assets -of the:said ,de/;
'■ 'the/
HICKSON :REA^ :
460 Main St, < . P^tlcton, RG
sqWOr .'fwrwwu ,
, I -b-'' -iSO'd.M
NEWmtodem “b)ro bedroom home; 
tourfpiece bath; hardwood?floors;I... ,
fUllyAutomatic oil , furri2w:e, k)t FIRST class auto body m^ W^ fenced and landscaped, located on edv with'hand tools./ Fortwfour
Papinealri Call 229 Sc:ott;AVe. 29tf hour; week ;$li75 per-hpUr. Apply;
J 1, 1 ager, ShlpldSiMotor'Produjrts Ltd.; 




CABINS, two hedrporiis;- -llymg 
room, central heatlnjf/yriSfrteera- 
tlon; Ogbpbgo' Atifo (JoUrit;- Phone
4221/' ; ::';,::;/;;;::V;:y::;.:v-v;/S:::!35;tf;
tare your choice of washers^ 




THREE room urifurniShfed bas® 
ment suite, pluinblng and sri9W®r» 
adults' only. Non-sinokers, or 
drinkers; ''Pnone 3979;:•/; ; 35-2
1942 HARLEY Davidson 45jmo 
torcyde in .good condition.^ (3ood 
bargain at $125.00. Call at 1020
'■ ‘ ''-'34-tf'
FOUR acre orchard adjoining 
mUoI new highway in Summerlaiia.
ivb'i
5i3lBYoftt::
The Float Committee^ of the 
Junior Hospital Auxiliary would 
like to extend their sincere thanks 
to the following, who gave so 
liberally of both , material and 
time to the building 6f our float; 
Dick Parritloy,' Art Frazer, Bob 
MacDougall,- Jack White, Mrs. W- 
Gartrell, #Don Campbell, Mr. and 
MrH. T. W. Bryant.
BUNGALOW type, camns, "rijce ^ ^ i^uit
surroundlngSrT- comfortable, with | “_,gg _a nnroximately '$1,2001 crop o^^Newtons this- vear^ Wri^o ni^ed one ^^^^edro^ 81, West Summerland. >35-2
units, reasonable. Phone-3199. or \ —L__—^------------- ------ --------- -
BOJ^ F35 Penticton Herald. 85-2 (Caterpillar tractor, 22 gas,
1 —lii—LI ffbnrt nnnditlnn .qROO. Chet JonOS,
• : J ‘ 1 Orovllle, Washington. 35-2
R$gtna[;/Aye;;' too,no-2540.;
FOK SALE
OR TRADE almost now fouf 
SEVERAL good used, furnaces, j room fully modern home in Pen- 
blowers and sawdust burners in- tlcton, first class place, Improved 
eluded. Phone 4020 or call’ at grounds, with garage. Wfll sell 
Pacific Pipe & Flume. ; - 33-5 for small down payment or will
—^ trade on home In country with
FUrWiSWED : rooming house,
good .rovbnuo. Phono 3857 or 
4110. 36-tf
BEAUTY Salon for sale In Grand half acre or more land, Apply to 
Jorks^ B.C. Apply; Mrs. Mlckj | Box C-36 Penticton Herald. 36-4
HOUSEKEEPING room, close In. 
Phono 3857 boloro lliOO a.m. or 
call 232 Wost Wade Avo. 36-tf
FURNISHED throe room siUto in 
Naramata. Fully modorn. Phono 
2361. 36’2
FOUR room hoiiso with bath, fur­
niture for sale,roaBonablo, to 00-^ 
cupy by Sfipt. i5lh. 'Box^-36 Pon- 
tIeW Herald/:’ .'; . ! 38*2
SELi^NTaTneO two' "room 
furnished sullo, d d \v n s I a I r s. 
Phono 6726.
for two girls. 493 Aloxandor Avo
/ .,.•36:2
NICE, oloan, warmTslfioplng room 
for wintor. Kltcbon privllogos for 
ghis. 501 Wirihllicg St,
housekeeping suite for ront, 
two rooms, kltchonotio, 260 Scott 
Avo. : V ?; 36-2
; ROOM and hoard for two young 
men students, shoring; home prlv* 
llogOH, lunchos'/ packod. Garage 
lor one car Jmi'S, E. H. Loos, 1102 
33rd Avo; East, Vancouver, B.C
OR SALE, fully modorn housOi 
newly dennrnted in and nut. Andy 
Radios, 400 Van I-Iorno St, Phono 
3731. 30.tf
LARGE slooplng room,’board op 
•tlOHal.;403W|i)nlRbgSt............
LARGE two bedroom homo on 
. .4,-1 double lot, oil heated, four blocks
ONE WostlnghouBo washer with east of the Post Office, Owner 
pump $69.60, terms, at Curly’s, leaving town. Priced for quick 
474 Main St Phono 3931. _ sale. $6800, Terms available.
35*tl Phono 4411. 35-3




we haVe a cllerit'Wlfh
for niodern; 4 room




This/steadyV irtcome i ban i be- yours
 $4,0b0 cdshfhoSSetose ifedi^fanto;; bWbs rinrisfl 
' A ,'«*1 ' I jppnfnrIiPiR/-'
;; All-Gariadlari/Cdirip^Y^ritFOT 
ND / progressive arid/w 
3. ’ ' Ijx^ieritboiriirilsslpril paid w
project/manager
SOUTHVOKANAGAN LA , , , .
! PROJECJT/ OLlVEmRC. ; l3 lferitiComml8si |te[ii l
department of/ IjANDS ly, brt prdet:s ;re^ye|.;Ekcluslve 
Salary:^$425-$500 per tobnth. Tb tet’rltpry; assures,: rep^^^
Administer arid operate Southern plete/aJtractlVcy^alesvklt^^ SOT; 
Okanagan Lartds Project; super- plfes/andilnstructlons supp^qi--
IvlseAfficeiand flfeldAtaff; operate no lhyes^ent;-^ oarv;U^allyy^
doriiestlcliyater/supply system to dessary^Send. your qu^lficatlo^ 
\^lagb of OlWirir; i^st have Ma-1 to Box R;-35 Penticton H^^^ald 35:3 
trlcumtlon/ or equivalent;' knpwl-- a ^on -tn oi»liedge of area Iricluded within the I S^ESMAN w^Womam.to^ s U
Project boundaries;: managerial
Gobdllbcatibny arid lpt/ Ntep; and ’ The 'York^ire;-^; Cariadi^
bbritds arid/kitchen,'ytogeTlymgWyjat Liiriited/'Execirtbrs;
room/ two •:piece fb^h,v,(^. b^ ; gy, ;thelr solicitors, 
rbotn.yVeiy;clean and:'furnished;! ' ■
VeryiCieari'arid'1rigcrad’'Conditlon/
Piypsrobiri/biiri^^i^
Meinnes, Washington, ; • 
Callaghan;;; 
101 Nanaimo Ave. West, ; ?; V 
PENTICTON, B.G. ; ' / 34-4/
NOTICE TO CEEDITOBS
WALTER REES POWELL; torm-j 
' [Summerland/ B.C?. - DE- 
■' •''Vi'
,_____ IS HEREBY GfVENV
mat creditors and others .hayiri'g,
: V claims / against - the estate of /the;. 
Above deceased are hereby- —’
f vr® f,, -i, . . : parties' /.entitled . thereto, /having;
BfeAUTiFOL; ;NEW/H0ME/ ; regard * only to the [ clalrris ;<ri f 
Srered ririd stubd<»M;%lth hard- tynlch it then has notice/ .
SSSncr"ffl”ia nora®civf  I anadlaii ’SultErowe? and Gar- 
forms obtainable, from : Govern-1 commissions. 35 ^
aSty gtt-upS?d^v»-v^'r
and; 9«t..On^^ ,v
hplmer; / Arid hjShrinocK*
Manmrig PlAiipa
Music mop/'Tttid 2609,, Heriti^n.
mmit ^Agent, Tonticton, to be sub- a HURRY! • Sell irie ypur 
muted to the Chairman, _C^ bottles, “I’ll be therein a
Service Commission, Weller Build 
Irig, Vlctortei not later than Sep 
tember 10j(h
Dial
MAC'S and crabapplcs $1.00 per 
box. Bartlett pears $1.28 delivered. 
Box L-.'J4 Boritloton Herald. 34-3
COUNTRY homo near i city of 
Vancouver 2 acres, lawnsr orna­
mental and fruit trees, Eleven 
room fully mbdofn homo In 
HuilOH, hardwood floors; j)om- 
broUo baths. Price $18,(100. lYadb 
for town properties In Okartagan 
Valley. Owner John Wendland, 
T3ox 176 OsoyooH, Phono 3767. 36-2
FIVE acres of level orchard V^ 
miles south of Penticton. Good 
varieties of apples, poaches and 
pears. Nearly now five roomed 
homo. Write to Box 2011A Pen- 
tlcton, B.C. or phono 3461. 35-2
SHEEP for sale; 750 wh to face 
brooding owes, 13 riims, 400 o\yo 
Iambs..Apply Box 669, Cresto^n. 
B.C; * ' ’ ' 30-2
8 M.M. CAMERA andAroJeotor 
with spllcor and lens. $125. Call 
at 672 Gahan' Ave. between 6100 
p.m. and 7!00-p.m. oxedpt Sun 
days- '36-2
THREE piece chostorflold In good 
shape, also brand newt refrigera­
tor, it cublp, ft. Bat-gnlri.. 328 
Nanaimo Avo, W. Phono 6720.
PONTIAC 1948 black sqdanr good 
rubberi'^mochanlcally good^Prlcod 
to soli quickly. Phono 4230. 36-2
LOVELY five room home, .fully
■■ ' "'/f, "-------'■uuu, Durold roof, demont 
walk, lawn, all plastered, olootrlc 
tank, part baaomont. PosHosslon 
one. week. Close In. 551 Ellis St
furnlshod. 
Tic, ■
1952 PONTIAC sedan, good con­
dition throughout, custom radio 
and A.C. hoator. 'Will take % ton 
truck as part payment. Phono 
3461 after 0;00 p.m. or write Box 
2011-A RR 1, Penticton. 35-2
OR TEADE on farm.,close to 
Pcntictort, /ond aere/iitHreo. bed» 
room modorn :hbme,/m 
ari%c&pea/iargo outbuilding, Hov 
jrai cmcKon house% 40 fruit trees. 
Have some Koiwh also. Will trade 
on fruit farm, 10 acres or oyer, 
closo,: Iriii This fall or coming 
\ylnter. Box, 4-32 PontlcWn .Her# 
aid.;",: 32-t)
A-40. AUSTIN sedan, 1948, 14,300 
miles. Walter Rose, Box 2011 Ska­
ha Lake Road. Phono 4013. 36-3
1947 PONTIAC two door sedan; 
rubber upholstery and ,mechan­
ically A-1, custom radio, hoator, 
defroHtor. A snap at $850. Phone 
5749, 483 Aloxandor Aye, 36-1?
1048 - % ton G.M.C. WlU take 41 
car ns part payment.* No reason­
able 'offer roiuBod. Write P.O. 
Box 294. M 30-3
LARGE garage doors with track, 
one gas pump. Mrs. Lillian James 
West Summerland, 36-3
PIANO In good condition, terms 
If riocosElary. P.O, Box 181, Pen­
ticton. - . ^ ^ , 36-3
SIX roomed house, good condl 
tlon. Close In, Full price $4500- 




), Main St. at Wado A'^i
flaish with V the 
4235 W. Arnot;
casHl” Phone
EMPLOYMENT wanted as front 
erld'; man In garage or service 
station; Will go anywhere. Box 
D-36 Penticton Herald. 36-2
WANTED to rent. Dwelling,with 
two or three bedrooms, phone 
3361. 36-2
T
UNITED Brotherhood of Carpen­
ters and Joiners of, America will 
moet.Tue8day,?Sfeptombcr 14th in 
ho lOOF hall at 7;30 p.m. 34-3
HELP wanted! In return for 
smoll basement sul.tQ and $20.00 
per month# IMi -days housework 
and two evenings baby sitting per 
week. Phono Sumniorland 4761 
colloct;;;:.''"'/: :v::':36-3
„.A. to Brotherhood of Trainmen 
will hold a rumm^o saleL^Satur- 
day, September lith In K.P. Hall, 
gKW i 35-2
WANTED to buy Model A car. 
Phono;'2584.'./;V :
YOU CAN TEliST HUNT '
YES, When you hear this stulq- 
ment It means exactly that, F®** 
over a quarter of a century Hunt 
Motors. have served Okanagan 
motorists and have built, up a 
reputation for fair dealings and 
good service, That’s why people 
say “yoij can trust Hunt’’.
PR PHOTO, enlargiir oftW'
Cost moo pew# will sell fori $20, 
Can vbife seen at Sundorwqpd's 
Stddlo, 43T/JJa n St. 88-tf
WILL ceriaider,.2 or; 3 AOdropm
modern liouao iln Okonhgam as 
down paymerit .On^gcncral atyre 
24 miles south of Prince George. 
Living quarters, 1 stwo, and stock 
8l2,000i L. Plott, Red Rook,
'::383
HAY WAN'TEDMUST bo No, 1'quality. Price etc. 
to Collins,' 2604 S,W. Marino 
Eirlvc, Vaneeuyor 14/ 6,C. 36-3
E X P E RIENCED stenographer 
for part time. Apply 446 Main St,
HANDYMAN to, repair house In 
Wost Summerland. F. ;r. Karran 
268 Main St. Phono 4244.
WAm’Et to rent! For Imraodlato
occupancy two bedroom riouso. 
Box* J-34F0fttlct6n Herald. 84-tf
POSITION by experienced boAk- 
keeper,'office manager, can hand 
lo eorrcspondonco. For interview 
call Mrs, M, D. Hyde, Summer- 
land, 2092. 7 34-3
TOP Market prices paid for flornp 
Iron, steel#; ririeSB/ / copper, joad, 
etc. Honost i grading. ProniP 
naynaehtijan^
Motals ^0 fw St. Vm 
couver/ B.c. Bione | Paelfio
PICTURE framing.to suit .yqUr 
pictures.. Stocks Photo and Art 
.Studio. ‘ i31^3tr
CbMlN0 EVENTS
GIRL Guide and ,Brt^lp mpOt- 
ngs. 2nd, 3rd packs, Wednesday,*1 Hit* : *6 «l> - Snnnip
18th' Anglican Church Hall,
PERSONALS
FM AND Atrm iI)i»URANGB 
dompetltlve rates ‘^as low. as an;^, 
BUS. Dial 8824 Res. Dial 5#) |
BRISSENDEN,
Its'Solicltpris^i
PRIVATE money avallaWo for 
mortgages oi discount of agree­
ments for sole. Box G’J' Pentjeton
83.13tf
“LET PETE DO IT" . 
Sowers connected, septic tanks, 
rook pits, garden - worir or jwhat 
have you. ^7 Hastings St. Phono 
2320. " -’r" '
IF Mrs. P. Wilkinson. 276 Conk­
lin Avo,, and Mrs. A, E. Fode, 360 
Van Homo St., will bring lino eult 
and one coat to Modelm Clean,era 
wo Wlll'cloari them free of charge 
us . a token of appreciation, ’
THE LAtJNDEkLAND
Aii*o ypri a: 1^^ Dry
Cleaning customer7 Watch this 
colunan.f
. VALLEY AGENCIES 
C. (Nell) Thlefasen 
Real Estate & Insurance;
41 Nanaimo Ave.'Ei,' Penticton
EXCEPTlbi)IAL BUY 
15 acres land. 6 acrUs ilrUlt 8, to 
12 years of ago. AU good land. 
Suitable for, mixed ; farm.' l'’uU 
prlco: $4,500.00.
Modern-5 room- hortite,; on; loti 65’ 
ggOO*. Hardwood lloprs#, basement 
and furnace. Fruit trees. HdUOk- 
ing for a homo, do not pass up 
tins opportunity;" Terms.; Price $8,400.()0/:,/,;;i/„;7'
■'':'',/''':;:'''''/TBRAND:NEW';'
Ultra moderrii home. Large living 
room, dining room, ! hardwood 
floors, flrepTaco. Utility v. room 
FUU sl'/.e busemont, oil fUrnaco. 
Attached ^garage. Lot - 72*X132’, 
Price $14,?00.()0,
COMPLETE WirHFURNi'nJRE 
Modern five, room homo, loyely 
furniture. Lot 45’xlOO’, .Itvo min­
utes, walk to Post OffIfeo. price 
$680p.-, ,
Bus. Plmiio'itBo,; R(ls. 3743
r#iii.ouiJ.i!NAda
Aooountanta A AudlUiM 
876 MtOn Bt. (Upstalril) 




For Duilntflf or Pleciiuro
SERVICE ,
AIR^OHAinXR LTD/
Phono Kelowna 60!25 f /
'/
MRS. AMY Sttllawny UplrdresB 
ing .ni; Bfodlo’s. Marcaillng r 
sjae^iaiW/ Fori np^ointirientgdlai
MoDEliik' BUpAlDW^' 
Brand' new 2 bOfteoidm /homo, 
Hardwood llOOiv 229 ^rlng.^lOc- 
trlc tank. Total price $0500. Down 
puyriiont $2000/ ; /; /
'^'■7::(;;/,:0NLYii7(K).'D0Vl^..' .'
2;bedroom homo;With living room 
kitchon,; bathroqml toll riasoment, 
f iWnacej total price, $65(w.
' PEi4Ti(^&|i^ES .urD#'- 
Centrai^Uildmg 
EoiU Estiltu andinsuifarice 
/ ’ Phone 662(1 , ^
AU Sllvbstor Syd Hodge
SlIA:
boai • ARfitoii • fliLwduBt I 
Stove and furuaefl jOU 




. Civil Enslniwr & Land 
Survejror
P.O.Bo*30 V Dlal652f 





, Photo Plnlshlhg ■
. Artist Applies




Dr. R. E. Edrnshaw, MRCVS: 
1215 Main Si. Phone 3164







GENERAL INSURANCE AND 
■ -REAL estate/
Fire - AntoCasualty ' * 
240 'Main St. - Penticton, B.C.
Off.\5612 and Res. 3707 
. Complete. Insurance Protection,
■•,.■25-10
V $50.00 IN A DAY 
Selling: a brand, new. item go-' 
Ing to. every ■ type of food and 
beverage store, factories, la­
boratories, hospitals, etc: New 
and: phenoitienaK Write for 
'.Free Sample Details Today.
UTILITY DUR AWE AB CO;
68 W. Jackson Blvd., Dept. :
CCW61, Chicago 4,111,; U,S.A.
E;0. wood; B.C:L:S^
; land SURVEYOR 
ELECTRIC BLUEPRINTING; 
‘Room; 81 *■ / Bd of ^Trdde /Bldg; 
Phone 2975 212 Main St.
5=-;^ ‘ jPenticton
bn opening day, Above< the 
Penticton Herald camera picked out, from the left, M. B. Dinney, manager of . the": 
Royal Bank of Canada; R. F. Raikes* managei' of the Bank of Montreal; Al Loug- ' 
heed, of the Hotel Prince Charles? Hugh Lynch, manager, of Malkiha; and J. B. 
Feeney, manager of the Canadian Bank, of Commerce. ,The decidedly banking fjiav-' 
or to the group surprisingly materialiiaed in the bporting goods section, \yhere Art G. 
Schell, manager of the Bank of Nova'Scotia,, had also beeh.geen a few minutes earlier.
When Mrs. C. Oscar Matson,^ . .. .
wife of Mayor Matson, snipped a^ l^art of Penticton’s shopping dlS:
red satin ribbon and declared, “It'
gives me a great deal of pleasure 
to officiate at the opening of this 
fine' addition to our community,’', 
doors of the new Bay store 
swung open to an expectant 
crowd ;that had lined up long be­
fore 9 a.m. last Thursday. .
It marked the culmination of 
months of planning that started 
to take shape shortly aftep-.thh 
beginning of 1954 and result^ in 
the $400,000, two-storey structure 
that .borders the corner ; of I^aih 




/ r Ldvv office bxperibn^ 
preferred. '
Apply: 209 Royal Bank Bldg.
Penticton, B.C.




A number bf Bay officials were 
in Penticton'to' handle the 'last 
minute details'that arise In the 
conaplex task of moving into the 
new store, enlarging of many de­
partments and; addition of hew 
,ohes...: ' ■' ■ - *■>. ;■
Last Wednesday afternoon; a 
preview to official opening was 
held^at which; C.-’ W. Nicoll had 
the honor of bein£ the first per- 
son;to;/be taken on a tour'of the 
premises. i Mr: Nicoll, retired 
Penticton businessman, sold hls 
property to the Bay in 1947 when 
the compariy,, first moved into 
Penticton. , '
Long queues started' forming 
oh Main street shortly after 8 
a.m. i last Thursday, ; proving an 
accurate forecast of keen inter­
est r of the",public in ' touring and 
•shopping at interior British ' Col­
umbia’s:: ihost;.modern ' depart- 
mehtal^.store:;//:;;;-';.,/' ;
Ai?steady;; stream of i- shoppers 
coni^inued; all: through /the ■;■ day, 
eyidehce ; that/the' Bay’s faith; in 
this’ci^Jahd/theirdesiretopro- 
;yide/:Periticfbh/ with: the ^finest 
store in the jihterior, was justi­
fied. . ‘ ‘ 'I / ■ ’ ' !
Manager of the new> Bay is W. 
3i' ^'“Jack’’ : McArthur,- who' Was 
trait^fbrrbd ;£here:; recently^^ 
I^ihce/GepygE COthei/^^ 
ials-i ^y^cahie :tb; JE^ynticlipn/fpr 
theibpehihg^were Q. A: Riley, asi 
sistant: general; manager: of/intei'-o 
; ibr / store idivisibri,/Winnipeg,;
W; Hpusei^^ine 'manner; NelSoh, 
ii. G:' ;W^h,; Store; ”fixt^ and 
interior'laybui:;:;!)^!^^
; l.avers,/Vancouver/buyer;: /Dave 
aiiriter, Mr.’ Wabb’s assistant,' O. 
piafsbn,’ Bay . manager' at Vernon 
and' Ci' R./'Parkinson, zone rhan- 
ageii bf /vferhbh;: /
Contracts Let For 
Road, Bridge Work
Contracts' have been' awarded 
for, 1.77 miles of the Okhriagah 
highway bejtween Trout,//Greek 
and Summerland and'for irrigd' 
tion ditch bridge near Oliver, /'i
P. FJ. . Law Construction'; Ltd. 
Vancouver, was' awarded a con 
tract; for .$219,542.80 for project 
number 540, Trottt Creek-Suih' 
rherland '.(second section) pk( 
agan highway. , i
A $50,822.60 contract h’as been 
awa’rded to G, W. Ledingham and 
Co. Ltd., Varibouver, for bridge 
pro j ect •' hurhber : 148, McIntyre 
Creek and •South; Okanagan' Land 
Project iirigatibn ditch bridges;;
|^jiM.pi:(TREAIr-r-I find it's a pleasure/i :
, SithljcfAbbtit' BOineUiing which has been bt h,^i) 
'^t 'tq/af/iriany people as ABSORB INE JRiffvbr 
: 3(ears .. .Takey for instance, the bfdinairy,'
aching, feet. Every'
, one of worst.....................
of it is ;that the tbneeness and pain doesn’t 
stay; in bur feet^it!'shows up in our faces.
And liny pain-lines‘can’ deepen in time to 
■wrrihkjes 1 That's jyhy those whq’ye discovered' ^
MAYbR'OSjbA'Rv.Pli?^ “western style” pose
atop the Hudaon’s Bay G()mpany’s rocking horse oh the 
■second floor of the; hew'.,it opened its doors. Al-




'■. At ..least /QO.pbfs'pns'^^W 'afriv.e. 
in Pentiqtpp, j:on)prr,p\y,,piprtniig 
on their way., to. Bpbd, Oregon, 
for 4he 'annual cbnvi^ntiojti; :Df :thc 
Okanpgan'-Caribbo, Trail:' Assbcia- 
tibn.'/,r;.:/ 
They will be guests of Pentic­
ton Bp^rd , pf,! Trade', ;at • a,, pp/hpst 
lurichepn’ jat'.rthe /iHptol /rPrin 
;Gharies;:%'' ;; r'j/i v
‘/ The delegates represent com­
munities /'lying: north of pentic-
ton a.s far as Dawson (jreek.. 
Following lunchbon, the cara­
van loaves for Wenatchee where 
.they will spend tomorrovv night, 
arriving in'Bend Friday niorn- 
ing. % , •
E. W. Ai Cooper will repre- 
.sent Penticton at the convention.
Second /game . of Penticton’s 
OMBL semi-final series with;Ke- 
lowna Orioles' will be played at 
Kelowna September 12. Penticton 
Athletics load ;in the playoffs’ 
bost-of-three-knock out series;pne 
game to nothing. A’s won' 5-2 
August'29. ■ : • ■ ■
Jr.
on’ their/feet and find. mu8cle-rela;xing relief 
.'very quickly;/Available: at all drug counters 
, fbr'$1.25. -v ^




a haunting one 
— it’s m a d e 
from a secret, 
recipe known 
, only to Kraft
^^any Women Have Aaked Me to j, g * ^cop fc d/ ' ' ^
.explain why I use Laundry Blue (Makes mo understand why our 
with my otlicr washday products, grandmothers were so protective 
Its really veny .simple—^Laundry about tlieir moat precious, rec- 
Hlue works^ (fifferently. In your ipes!) . These are the perfect 
rinse water, Laundry Blue becomes “salad days’’ for fruits or veko- 
millions of tiny particles that tables. Afwoi/s bldnd them with 
weave, through your clean clothes, the'“one and only” Miracle Whip, 
catching the light like pumature yes, you’ll taste the difference / 
■soqums—tp give your clothes new, with Miracid Whip! It has' that 
onllvant whiteness. Yqu see, all the , extra (70O(/ncss»which makes'your 
Boaps and detergents —regardless * family 1 ask for second helpings. ; 
of their colour —take out ^rt. Salads are most nutritious .. iio'
your white things. I wouldn’t be “onth of Scpte,piber. Whether it s , 
without it—it works in a jiffy, and tossed salad . .. fruit . . ._yegc-; 
it’s very 'inexpensive to use. Get, table . . . chicken . . , fish . . , •
RECKITT’S BLUE;"6r KEEN’S Miracle /Whip afwai/s makes it. : 
BLUE^ betterl. , / //■;
Half Did, Half Didn't gp. away for holidays this year, according; to' a -, ; ■ 
recent Gallup P9II. Many of the-lucky ones who / ■ ; 
did get away, are probably .planning their dext; ;'/: 
year’s vacation now. I’ve found that the only way ;: - // 
■ to see the places I want to see and do the things ,/
I want to do is to start saving early in a SurtsAipe/ ' ; 
Account at the BANK OF MON'TREAL. In this!
:way I-can-buy my ’55 vacation easy instalmedts'
. —one day at a time. Each payday I deposit endugh 
to cover expenses for one vacation day. Then, when; ,
. . Koliday-timei'rolls ’round, 1 have a tidy sum’861^’'““---
aside—and' ho money worries to cloud my holidays. Why. don't yqni 
open your B of M SufisAine Account today and promise yourself a; care| 
free vacation'in ’55? ' /
Wl
Triple Picked Ciirpmo---^1 goat copper^ V coot'hickiW 1 ^
■//;:;///:,/coat.ehrbmo.,;;■;:
TqbiD and 4 Chairs, spring filled 




Size 3'3” - 4’0” - 4’«”
CaialUitiCMi
" ’ ’ ' ' ’ ' '’A
/I to
e Sot of wooden logs 
e Box Spring
e lyiattroii with jioav'y duly 
licking
e Jiffy Tufts to ropigeo but­
tons ’ ,
e Fully guaranteed 
.^COMPLETE—
‘ ’■ /.■’'^^^ *'■'./ *■ ^ ji j*.?.'. '/r.'J',^ '
Buy it for. less!'But as'important'as price is, donH overlooSc ■ ' /-’o 
ClievroleL'yalue -7-:-for Chevrolet stahds/unicliaUehged in all' ‘ ' '
the impoi)tant advantages of modern motor travel. Visit your * ' /
local Chevrolet dealer ^nd see how this is the one car that will 





WE SELL - WE INSTALL - WE SERVICE
//jThe’ig^-’sS/Ca^an'qiiib'sea- 
son opens September. 16 with a 
regular dinner i/irheetjlng : at: the 
Hotel Prince Charies at 6:30 p.m;
Guest/speaker ; will ' be Dr; 
Janies'MarshallV bfficer-ln-pharge 
Fdderal' Entb'rholbgy Laboratory, 
Summerland. Dr. Marshall, spent, 
tw.o months lecturing, in New, 
Zealand'and'Australia on recertt, 
developments irt the control ;.of 
dhsects and mite life, through re­
search >ln Canada, and particu­
larly in British ebiumbia. / 
Ho /wllji speak on "Highlights 
of Hls Trip to New ZJealand and 
Australia.’! . , ..
.Penticton Canadian Club has- 
arfatyjed for a number, of inter­
esting - speakers during the fall' 
and wintor season;
;)Douglas Wilkinson, who ,wiVt(3. 
and directed the film “ExorclHo 
Musk OxV and actually Jived in 
.Eskimo camps for seven years, 
will 'speak on ’’Work and Play, 
Among the Eskimo", Obtobor lA 
Ross Munro, viNoU-known Cana­
dian war eorrosponrtont and auth­
or of "Gaunllot to Overlord" will 
speak Oetobor 20,
Speaker Novbmbor $3 wllLbb 
Thor llansbh, conHlddrod' one of 
Canada's loading authorities on 
arts and crafts, whose topic will 
bo "Canadian Arts and Crafts", 
Brigadier Cyril D, Quilllam, 
London Times’ correspondent in 
tho Middle East, vi distinguished 
authority on International affairs, 
will speak on' "Tho Changing 
Seono In the Middle East and 
North Africa" January 17, 
Horbort/Mowat, member of the 
national oxeeutlvo of tho Unltcid 
Nallons association In Canada, 
chairman of tho spoakor'a panel 
for the Toronto branch of tho 
United Nations Association in 
Canada, wlll'sponit on "Canadian 
American Relations" Fobruory 
18.
■ ([ijj|filMIi!arb.iGhpyrplel economy.i;^k'ypiir8elf; “Whai’s'ihe call’s 
reputation ? How is it' oil gas ? On oil V On service ?” It stands to '
reason that the ear with the highest reputation in these vital ' < '■ |
wap would he ih ^rchip ... Jand Chevrolet has -been
first in .demand prsl in sales -— for over two decades.; '
.j;.'. jF,f t,' f,’/
' ."V ' I..,' ' •>’■
l/'t
NARAMATA '
Vern Thomson accompanlod by 
hls son, Gary, woro visitors last 
wfcok In 'Voneouvor' whoro they 
attondorj tho Pacific National Ex 
hlbltlon, " I
Amorlcan mooso nro somowhat 
Bmaller than Alaskan> moose, but 
just as belligerent,
t ./ : ,;/^- ,, \ , ,• . •: . . ■ '•■; .‘v
We leave this up to you. Visit your locnll Chevrolet dealer and 
KoachTosl Chevrolet’s smooth, abd instant response. Test it in 
the traffic, oh the; highways on steep hills; VbuMl agree that 
higli comprcssionvyalye-in-head power can’t be beaten ahd 
' only Clicyruiet hbs it ih the low;prieod field.
Let ybur own eyes tell you ohdut Chevrolet’s fin'o car honuty* 
And rbniCniber!'Uiiderncatli that glciiniiiig finish and sweep- 
‘ ing style is famous dody hy Pishih’. That’s your guaruntoc not 
. only of lusiing;g<>od looks, hiit of greater cumfqrt, safely, aiid 
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PqgeSIx THi PENTICTON HERAi.B, WEDNiSPAY, SEPTEMBER 8,1954
fi, >F/VMo u s ;P IA y E R S :T H E A T Et 1
SepK'81'h' 2 Shows-
m
-7.00 and 9.00 p.m. |
^___ f feaiure-langih







4 MMOUl punit fMIAltl
FRl.
Thur.-Fri.—2 Shows 7 and 9 
Saturday—-Continuous From '2s00 p.m..
vl
Mr. and Mrs. P,. F. Campbell 
motored to Vancouver this past 
weekend with their daughter, 
Miss Lois Campbell, who is en­
tering the school of nursing at, 
St. Paul’s Hospital. , .
The Penticton Women’s Insti­
tute will held its first meeting 
of the, fall season on Tuesday, 
afternoon in the Red Cross Cen 
tre at 2:45 p.m.
Mr. and Mrs. C. p.''S:^brder, of 
Port Renfreav, were Labor Day 
holiday weekend i^uesjt^ in this 
city with the former's Iparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Ci .SWp^der, Nar­
amata'road. .
■’ • ' 'I ■'' ■■ ; ■' : ' -V' '• ■'
Currently <^lsitlh^iin;‘ )pentlcton 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ei IG. Freye 
are their sons,'CenstaWP ^'- 'Q- 
Frere, RCMP. OJttawa;, /and LAC 





Don Pikf, of YancoUver, was 
a guest of Miss l^rbara Fryer
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Finiiiss ac- 
companiied hy K. , P. Simpson,
Simpson and 1 over the holiday^^^^^^ at the
Bi^isbin motored to home, of her parents Jn .Kaleden.
last week . to visit thesformer .
couple’s son, ^ Sherman Finnlss. . Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brodie ac- 
They^iTived hoi^ fri^ a^ companleU by, Mrs; Wi l Betts 
on - Satui^ay , Mr. Finnlss, Miss Marjorie PetfS motored
came to Penticton to spend the . ^
Hart, director, Christmaa.Seals sales, for 
the Canadian Tuberculosis Asociation, Ottawa, will ar­
rive in Penticton; on "Vifiedrieday, September 15, to discuss 
organizational ’ plans with the local lODE Christmas 
Seal committee of'Which Mrs. H. E. Chalmers is con­
vener.. ^ ' ■ ■ ■'
Miss Hart will be accompanied?!!: ---———’ ; . '
by’ Fred T. Arnott, executive .sec- '
Labor Day weekend visiting here.
Lieut. Commander R. H. Leir, 
RCN, Mrs. Loir with two small 
sons, Andrew and Michael, were 
here frohi Victoria last week to 
visit at the homo of the former’s 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. arid 
Mrs._John Leir. On their arrival 
home the naval officer, who is 
the son of Mr. and Mrsl Hugh 
Leir, of this city, will take.ioyer 
the command of HMCS Crusader.
O. B. Knipfel has returned to 
Edmonton after spending ten 
days at hls home in this city. 
Mr. Knipfel expects to retire next 
year and rnake his /home, here 
with his wife,- Mrs. • Mi McKay- 
Knipfel. The former’s son, Cap 
tain D. O. Knipfel,' /and family 
have returned to their home: in
retary of the B.C. Tuberculosis 
Society, .Vancouver, Mr. Arnott 
vyill dispuss tuberculosis services 
arid preventafiye' prpgrams with 
the local cQirimittee. ;
Both Miss Hairt and Mr. Arnott 
hjave been on a tour of the prov­
ince * visiting seals’ comrnittees, 
wherever established, -in an en­
deavor to familiarize the public 
with the T.B, Society’s program, 
and how it spends its funds on 
yarlous aspects pertaining to the 
public health of Canadians.
The Diamond Jubilee Chapter, 
Imp'erlal Order Daughters of the 
Empire, has sponsored the T.B. 
Christmas Seals sales in this cen­
tre for the past several years and 
is currently preparing for the 
1954 campaign.
. lODE members and others In- 
The first meeting of. tUp> fall I terested in the work of the socl- 
seaspn for the Diamond Jubilpe ety are invited to meet Miss Hart 
Chapter,, imperial Or(J,er Daugh- and Mr. Arnott at the forthcom- 
ters of ^e.iEmplre, win be on ing fneetlng on Wednesday ^eve 
Tuesday, September 14, at 2:30 hlng at 8 p.m. at the home of 
p.mf at- the home’of Mrs. F. W. Mr. > and Mrs. H. H. Boyle,- Skaha 
Lbwie, Skaha Lake. The change Lake.
from the ."first Tuesday of the 
month’’ " scheduled meeting was 
necessary owing to ^ US proximity 
to LabprVDay. *' '
T
1 to Vancouver last week where tho 
latter, entered the schpol/pl nurs­




. ^A Penticton man, Harold Rob­
ertson, whc| blamed drinking for 
lis actions, was lined $50 and 
costs or one month in jail this 
mprnlng when he pleaded guilty 
;o shoplifting. ,
, Police said he had purchased 
articles of food in a local store 
and had secreted on his person 
15Vi ounces of thick' short ribs, 
four .purices Philadelphia cream 
cheese and ,7‘A . ounces 'Danish 
blue cheese.
"We ./can’t, hive this sort of 
thing going on,” Magistrate.G. A. 
McLelland remarked, in pissing 





/ • uX .',1 .y y.. - f./______:
apt. .13-1 •2-. Shows-r-7.6o xipd '9.0p^ p.m.
Miss Eldine Thompson 
First Prize Winner In
« * . 1 Dressmaking Gohtest '
Recent guests at the home of . ...r x.- .
Mr. and .Mrs/ Jones, Braid Miss Elaine Thpmp^ was first
street, were "thilr 'nepbewr/arid prize winner in/the Singer Sew- 
niece, Mr. arid Mrs. W. L.^ Simp^ ing Machine junior dressmaking 
son, of Sab :PauIb./Brazii: / / / contest just poncluded in this 
:' ' /■// - / . : •’ city. The- eight-lesspn covurse for
nave returnea to xneir nome ; iii i Mr./and ; Mrs. R.‘ H^^ ^eckett/ teenage girls between the ages of 
Winnipeg where Captain Knipfel Orchard ayeriub: rbtu%^d/tp/pen 11 ttf 17 is nation WJdPvAs wmner 
is a padre of the Canadian'Army, tictori last week5aflers holidaying l in the local contest Miss. Thorn^-
fdr two months with relatives in son isvehgible to compete for a
: WheT.Mr.p,d^fe::J.’A.I^U^
Se?v|itog ateJast the^ //Miss ^bn Urb
dSghteri''S^Laurie^Lmb^lnd sIIr^°L?^sSdies^S^th^^^ A matc'hed set ^ four scissors
Th^twS iS^itbrs Sor Sexist Mr. and Mrs:Ghiarlk W.Ttudge Uisplay/by^^/y^ng
J^v^ ^ume^l^SS at and son; Petervdf:'Montreal, ar- at/the^^
Ihf hoiiM y ^ ^ rived in Penticton/last /^k to centre/here:vn Friday ._eyening.
me nospitdi. .. 1 visit the former’s/bybiherdn-law /0|hers participating in the com
and /sist^;/ Mrf and Mrs-/Jack R. tests and whp were all recipients 
Morris; arid ' Hls/'/mptber;/ Mrs. of gifts from/the company were
Charles ]if;'Rriadge,- als<^?a i^sident^^^ ^F Karen Ferlin;
of Montreal, who lias been 'spend- Elaine 'Bellamy; Alvina Brouwer
ing the sumnierTh^Jthis/city with Ardille/Auty^tiDonna Kleyen,^ Jac-
hpr spri-in-law ahd /dab^ter;/T|^ queline- Watts/: arid^ G^
•irScx'ibrki^'c* )-Qr»^ ■■O'fivrikll1-ILilOV.''.'v‘-' /■a.*.'.
Council Cautious
Here Tomorrow
Gyro park bandsheil will lie 
the scene of some top fllghi en­
tertainment tomoi'iow night at 
8 o’clock,When the well known 
Edmonton Pop.s orche.slra, under 
the baton of F/1. 1.00 Coi'coran, 
plays there on a one night stand.
A silver collect ion will be tak­
en during the concert, in sup­
port of the local air cadet .squad­
ron. .
The'same musical group are 
doing a concert tonight in Oliver, 
at the High School auditorium. 
Time of this show is 8 p.m..
(Continued from Page One)
ing oil for almdst anyone that 
asks for it, it’s; beneficial for. a 
few itveeks arid then it’s lost.”
‘ Attention of doriilnion and pro­
vincial governments will be called 
to the stagnant pools of water re­
maining; in -the old Okanagan 
river channel here and described’W aii\-* vaiV.“ **'*•' * ' . i u illici JlClC <*hm
Alderman CUiristian’'ConPUrred. Ujy y^eajth' authorities as a hazard
Del / Robinson/ of / Delcliffe 
Lodge; Ok^agan Landing//was 
a recent / weekend gupst f bis 
City with Mr./ and Mrs: David 
Robinson /and their :feuest/; Mrs. 
W: H- HunterAof Nw'BFbbswick; 
Whiie/here::/he//entertained-his 
hosts; and Mr^> I^nter/at; hinc^ 
eon at the Hotel Pririee Charles.
S:s// ■ ftfilh that.Forged the Nation S Frontier! |
//Mr.; and Mrs.-Merwiri'Dkvib apd 
son: Randall;/Have 
their; home at/Forest:Hills,-North 
Vancouver, after, spending the 
Labor/ Day /weekerid;/b6liday;,/at 
the Kbriie of Mrs/Day is/ paj'ents; 
Mr. and Mrs, H./W, Corbptt, Kaler





exico^ ' ; " ' . I Miscellaneous Showef
Mrs. c. s. Burtch has r.etuj;ned Hontorsi.*Miss Pat Bryan 
to'Penticton after, accontipanyingl , . Miss. Pat Bryan, whose mar- 
;hefe;/dauiglRer;//Miss//M;a/r l b e l rriagei wrtl/takeT)lace on Saturday;. . w I illW  place
Burtch/'/to //New //Vi^sitTOihster kyas fhe horibred guest wheniMrsi 
tpr rfirhtUnpfi /to hP: I Jim /Chalihers/ artd / Mrs/; Berriiewhere the/latter/rer iairied be/1 juu ,.,,1£ii iicib, uu v«xio.,
gin/s/her /training/ bt‘/the /Royal Benher/ were co-hostesses at/ thb 
Goljinibiari'rHospital School of honie of the former riritertaining




at a bridal eho-wer . . _
Many /lovely gifts contained in 
a/decorated replica of a tiered- 
weddihg cake • were presented to 
the/bride-elect, who was also the 
recipient of / a carnation; corsage 
fr'om/Mrs. .Chalrriers. / „
/A beautifully appointed tfea 












I Sept; 15^1 b / , ,/Show Starts 7.00. p.m.
to Show Starts At'8:30 p;i^p V „
/ Gbe^tg ia^ week at tlib/ hontb 
bf /Mr./brib /Mrs; Ci /C;/ Sworder 
were the latter’s bibtheg;and sis­
ter-in-law, /RjBy.i' N; /j/i/GrTOs;' pas­
tor of the United Ghurchi at Lad- 
npr, Mrs-Grees/anbpbY^fAclMrs.^.,, „
Donaldson of Abbotsford. , table was centred I 
„ ' ' I ■ , » ' ' ' rangement of pink im wo.,..
-........ fixA I / /A. C. Fryer /accompawied by^a I nnd Mrs. Chalmers and Mrs" Bert
gtpup of Varicbuye^v’frlenrts y|/br0; rieh":p ''e-
By CARL/W. HARRIS
///;/,'/•,/;;;;'/;//;/'///;/'///v///;;////'Mr;;and'''Mris//D:/B.'!Fryer,/Kale-J/guests.'''’''."'
If the /static from’. ybur . I ben. 
record ■ player sounds"’ like 
two tomcats passlrig the 
time of day / on a back 
fence, the trouble may stem
ImiCbm 






Jaivies Stewart - Debra Paget
Th«i Strango and Stj^rHink Lovo of a M«rt for q 
/Womdn'Kb had novor sobnl ■
//I ii
Gone Tiornoy - Dana Androws - Clifton,Webb
I:;:.-
from Improper care' of yoiir 
record collection. Let’s look 
into some practices which 
may lengthen the lif^/ pf 
your fayorlte platterg.
Heat and dust are rough 
on records. Use a damp, but 
not wet, lint-free cloth; or 
better still, a cloth or liquid 
' spray, we carry In stock, 
to wipe off plastic records. 
Shellac discs clemi well' with 
any soft and cleari material. 
Don't, forget; too, to take a 
low swipes at the needle 
which plckk up lint nnd'dust 
from tho records thorn- 
solves. •
' Try storing records Indlv- 
Idualiy in jackets or in, al- 
’ bums. An upright posltlpn, 
away from radiators, win- 
ilows, or the parts/ol- a i-n* 
(llo or phonograph . which
61vc off noat, Is proforahlo. Ig horl'/ontnl piles are apt lo..rosult in cracked records toward the bottom of - the 
hoop. Romomber, too, that 
lomporaturoH above 74 dog- 
roes can often cause wor- 
page, and never leave a re­
cord in the direct. Hunllght. 
Those ruJoH are simple hut 
effective. Make It a point 
to follow'em, /
And make It a point to 
follow music lovers lo 
; HARRIS MUSIC SHOP. 
Whether you come 4o_278 
main Stroof for PIANOS, 
PIANO REPINISHING or 
RECORDS, you’lL wind up 
op a HAPPY NOTE!. ,
( Present / to honor Miss Bryan 
were Mrs./ Charles .Bryan, Mrs 
, Miss Maureen ■ Rolls, w^ has m. R. , Mayes, Mrs.- William 
been spending thev /^vim*ner^v/in. Haines, Mr^l Bill Chalmers,. Mrs. 
Penticton with heK/pa;rehtSi. ^r4BiU Brya,n;)Mrsi George T^acker^ 
and Mrs. ; Warrerti i/ R Tvrro Varri tAmris. Mrs. J. verville./ r . ' ar;^ert//‘ o41Si//riipeep^s/Verri/ 6s,^^;M^ 
ccnhpletlng her :tcac^jB), traInlrig|M;fs. Free! Smlth,vMiss Mary Lou 
! this 'year; left'9ri'Thvrflday Tpr [ phlpps/ Mr^ P.^^'fe Miss 
I Vi^oHk: where/ ibh/e /ha^/joined Esther Bryari/'MIss Molly Bryan, 
the staff of the Oakland • School Miss Maufjeen' Chalmersiand M r.s 
in?the clty proper./// ’-^/' v
1 SEALED,■.TENDERS///^/:;,/;: ;• Honor
Sealed teridera'for^he-proposed 
lighting'at Wostbank/ilerrg^t^^^ « •
I ing will be/ received iby'' W ^h 
spector ’ of/ Eletriplbal ‘/Eriorgyi W 
noon, Septe)mbbr’:t'7, a]t 4?^:^ Duns 
1 muir street, Vancouver. //‘ K 
Plans and" specifIddtlons - may 
1)0 obtained from' the 'Divisional 
EnglneoF’s office, department of 
Public Works, / in the Court 
House building, Penticton.
“Often we do things from a'poinf |^o health.
of view of economy and .ip the 
long run it costs/us iriopey,” he 
said. ' •/"'''■■■./’ ' •; ■;/--// '//',
On the point of economy/
Alderman H. / G./ Garrioch 
questioned if it was neces-/
" sary to spend $3700;, in get­
ting levels, as ■asked/byAld-- 
erman J. G. Harris. , He sug­
gested that the Tevel . estab­
lished in the construcHon of 
Westminister ayemie could he 
taken for roadwork north 
'/‘and south.' /
Alderman Harris was quick to 
reply that a -proper survey was 
required to make su’^® that, lot 
lines are Where they should be.
"It’s a niatter of trying to protect 
the / city from being asked to 
move 'sidewalks .which, if we 
don’t have a proper / survey 
riiight be laid within the lot line,” 
he explained. , ' •
// Alderniari Harris;/went;/on/1
express concern over, the rdomes-
tic/watersysterii; which/he; e
sidered/ would/ reqtrire / consider/ 
able/revamping /iri/the /near/ fut­
ure to/meet the/steadily/ rising 
deiriarids./:’Mpney /would have-to
be/ found, perhaps borrowed for 
the; water system, h®'' indicated.
/‘This? is a bad/time to borrow.” 
Alderman Christian / warned. ^ It’e 
a- time of inflation".,
$200,000/://.'/''/;
Alderirian E. A; / Titchmarsh 
pointed to the fact that the/ city 
was doing $200,000/worth of cap? 
taLv/ork out .of akriual i/reveriue, 
which he didn't/ think w^^^ 
brid./^The/former/finan^ialcom- 
iriittee chairman ; als9./questioned 
what agriculturists within// the 
city/ limits /wouldthink/' when 
they read ' that /cb.uncU /was tallc- 
ing about Tricreasing the debt
when those; sarrie agriculturists 
were the highest taxed agricult­
urists in Canada: .> ; • /;-/
'T am! glad to / hear that ^niy 
successor as firianccl,^ chairman 
thinks along the same lines that 
I do,” Alderrtiari Titchmarsh, said,; 
adding ; “it is well to move •veryv| 
slowly in this matter.''' ; ^ ^
'STREET;;LIGI<TlN^/'';’//;//..;n'' 
Aider/mah Hqrit said Uiat coup 
ell would bo well advised to bor/
row as little ds possible/during! 
the next two or throe* yeaVs, but 
he. con£os.sed to T)vantlng to s®®
This coming Sunday; is a big 
date for Pentietdn golfers. That's 
the day when Penticton Golf 
Club members head south of the 
line for their annual competition 
with the Omak gpirYlub, an 
event that is always happily look­
ed forward to by the local mashie- 
wieiders. , . / .,/
Seven women and 19 men have 
so far signed the list of those 
Intending, to take the ^trip south, 
and others who hope ,to go' are 
urged • tri _ make their; intention 
known as sooi^ as possible. Per­
sonal transportation is preferred, 
but those who feel they require 
arranged ti’ansportatlort should 
cwntact team captain Dave Stocks 
at 4263, noon or evenings. ,
The ladles’ day opening orthe 
fall golf season, September 2, 
saw a good turn-out of onthiislas- 
tip golfers. .Mrs. Madeline Ansens 
won the Gold division; of the But­
ton and Spoon play that day, with 
a not 74. Tho Silver division was 
won l)y Ml’S. Gwen de Beck, net 
70. • ‘ / '
Tomorrow .sees a continuation 
of the ladie.s’ .day competitions, 
with the hidden hole di;aw taking 
place.
Draw for this match is:
J. 'Campbell v G. Mather 
B. Jamieson'v/G; Ritchie 
E. Lawson V S. Fleming 
G. Dean V R. Burtch 
M. Joplin V L. MitchelKj’
G. Dean y R. Burtch 
M. Joplin V L: Mitchell;





Registration Monday; Sept: 13, at Knights of Pythias


















$lJMME)RDAND.'--- The former I jj progressive street lighting/pro 
Miss Shirley Schumann, daughter jpitlated, especially. on
1 of Mir/ and Mrs: F. W. Schumann, Main street. The present .Main. 
'■■ojf/’Dartrnputh, N.S., / who was street standards could "bo /used 
married r /pn Saturday to Bud „„ Martin street, he- suggested, 
Green, of the Summerland Trout But, concludotl Alderman Hunt, 
Hatchery stuff, has Wpen honored iij; would not like to sob the’elty 
by throe showers recently. borrow up to the hilt.’’/
On August 19 at the homo of AUlorman H. M. Goddbs con 
Mrs. E. Hack, Miss Mary Mur- sUiorod it would ho unwise to 
Shull, a -bride bf last week, and borrow unles8;<(nl)Holutoly contpol- 
Miss Elslo Hack guvo a porty for led to do so, but ho seconded 
Shirley, and Mary was Huvprlsod Alderman Harris' wurnlng rb- 
to find that at the same time, warding the domoatlc water, sy- 
Shlrloy.and Elsie had arranged a U|om. "I forosoo hoavv expondl-






















First Siiow At Sundown 
(Aiiprbxlmatoly 7:35 p,m,) 
Iliix Offibo opens 7 p.m. ' 
ReguUiv Adinlsslen Frh'CH
-//{
/♦// 'i'//' , . ,
Hi
shower for her,
On Wednesday, the 25, Miss 
Dotty Green, slator of the gi-oom 
olobt, honored her future, sister 
Iri-law at another shower' ut her 
homo,
twro o t e  *^water sy', 
stem In the/next few years,'* l\o
said.:;:///
Mayor Malsnn concluded tho 
discussion by pointing to tho fact 
that Pontlctoh Is a fast growing
Mrs. J. W. Brown and her bUy. and although this incronsod 
daiightor, Miss Joan McDondldi demands, It also Increased rov- 
Woro hostoapos at a similar happy onuo. T''ho mayor olso exprosi
occasion on' Thursday evening., sod tho/ oplnlon„thnt the city was 
now getting more valup for dob 
lars spent, / ’ ,
The resolution was opproved 
with instructions that copies he 
forwarded to ' tho parks 'and 
school hoards. / Tho rosolutlori
1‘^Mitck And Panel 
Delivery In Collision
A collision last Friday rilfiht 
abput two irnllos west of Kalodori I 
junertori did approximately .$450 asked department heads and the 
damagb to/the two vohloios in- parks and sdiool boards^to sub- 
vblvod, ri truck and n panel dp- mlt a list of .theso capital prb 
livery. ^ ^ * /■ jocts covering tho next five yours
Driver of tho truck was Arthur deemed of tho, most urgent and 
Bi^rnhard, ; Penticton, while the Imperative nature, along wllh 
Jlghtbr’/vbltlclo was obornted by /,,, , , 4,.
Hrirpld atolllcor, Vornon. There Pr®^ l.hjH dnta^^ tho
Wore no Inturlos. committee would thpn ho ahlp towore no injunos., . ; I dotormlne whether It -should
rodomimond/for or,, ngalwst n p.pll
|huirsciqy, Friday; Saturday^ Sopt;^W
IT-GBADUATB///.:/,.
CjtoRlIETIilE
The Only Gne In Tlio -Vnlloy 
408 Martin Fliono 8084
by of borrowing./
... ‘y ;/://;:;/,///
MIs.^ MUdrod/Klries, of Chilli 
waclci was a vlsltdf lost week in 
il^aramativ wllh . her/parents, Mr., ; 


















launtloriqb^,Wpol<ly Lpeky NMqhff ^
Mon*^>^y Program It No. ,?TI 02—- Do, ypp hqyo HiU
.i , :
THE PEHTICTQN. HERAIP. WEDNESDAY,;SEPTEMBER 8,1954 ^Rege Seven*
Mr. and Mrs.* R. A. Patterson, 
Skaha Lake,^ left on Thursday to 
visit for a week In Vancouver.
Even ^ before the turn of the 
centuiy, polar and other explor­
ers found that boxes of light, 
non-rusting aluminum gave their 
precious first-aid equipment 
more protection from rough 
usage and rough weather.
Manufacturers took the tip. 
Today, especially in factories 
where industrial processes create 
humid or corrosive conditions, 
aluminum boxes are used to 
keep first-aid kits ih good shape.
in fact, i aluminum is now 
popular for boxeS' to hold 
everything from tools to trout 
fli^. And for countless other 
containers that must stay clean, 
, bright, free from rust. Alumi­




At ^K Saviour's ■
A garden reception at the hbme 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Leir on 
Sunday- afternoon followed a 
jleasing christening ceremony at 
3t30 :p.m. in, St. Saviour’s. Angli­
can Church in which- their nine- 
months-old daughter received the 
names, Jane Elizabeth,
Rev. Canon F. V. Harrison, of 
Sumrnerland, officiated at the 
services for the small girl who is 
the granddaughter of Mr. and 
Mrs;, Hugh Leir and Mr. and 
Mrs. S. A. Gibson, of this city.
Named as her godparents were 
her uncle and aunt, Lieut. Com­
mander R. H. Leir, RCN, and 
Mrs. Leir, of Victoria, and her 
mother’s,sister, Mrs. W. D. Tid- 
ball, of Vancouver. Miss Dianne 
Gibson stood proxy for Mrs. ’fid- 
ball who was unable to be present 
for the happy occasion.
At the tea reception attended 
)y many members of both fani 
lies and friend.s, a toast to Jane 
Elizabeth was proposed by Iier 
uncle, Lieut. Commander Leir.
Giili
Have your clothes 
altered or made-to ^ 




SOCIAL EDITOR DIAL 4066
SUMMERLAND — Miss Joan 
MacDonald, daughter of Mrs. J. 
L. Brown, is leaving on'Thursday 
for Vancouver, where she will 
take a commercial course at the 
Vocational Institute.
HOME WAVES
Have your '“Home. Wave” done 





Phone 4201 for Appointment
'n''; V'"*'-'-';
FOR BRASS. COPPER-CHROME
MR. AND MRS. JOHN AIDAN McGREERY KITSON. as
theysmilmglypreparbtoVcuttheweddingcakeatthe're- 
ceptidnv iri the Masonic Hall following marriage; on
Wednesday; afternoon in the Penticton United Ghurch; 
The charming briber the:, former;
^Hembling^ is the ^daughter of Mr.^hd Mrs* J. G; Hembling 
^bf thiS city^ arid'hef grboihr is food-technologist%t:th6 
iaboratbry' at "thes Dbmiriibh iEj^eiilheptal: Stationi^ Stitn- 
merland, is the son of Mr. and,Mrs. J; H, Kitson, Kelowna
m
WASHABLE 
f> WILL NOT rape
... ft great favoilte in many
Aydiiql|le Qnly^
132S>{ Main St. Phone 3833
Nara mata. PJayers to
Hold'First Fall Meeting
naramata The.local'dra-i
matic.club, the Naramata 
will ihbldTts ifirstimeet 
the fail; season bn;Tuesday eVe-
bingi^September 14;>at;8;p.m., at: 
the 'hbme: of;;Mr.>arid;Mrs. ;W. R 
Oliver, north bench road,
A^ fuli : evening’s;; program :: is
planned for theT'meeting^^^ w^
will be conducted by :club presi:, 
dent Mrs. R;: H;^^^ W 
will be . read. and. tentative
^ . The Penticton United Church, 
beautifully decorated in a profu­
sion of richly colored gladioli, 
was the setting for. the, pretty 
ceremony on Wednesday after­
noon at, 3 p.m. in .which Miss Jlo 
Orrisa Doreen Hembling, daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hemb­
ling, of - this city, became the 
bri(J3 of John. Aldan McCreery 
Kitson,, of Summerland, .son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J.. H. kitson, of 
Kol.AViia Rev. Erne-it Jtiinds was 
the. officlatlng .clergyman.
The charming bride, who was 
given in marriage by her father, 
cho.se' an original model period 
gown of nylon tulle, and Chantilly 
luce for her September nuptials. 
She, wore her mother’s pearl stud­
ded pendant to accent the round, 
decollete of the • frock’s .softly 
molded liodlce 'with .slbeves in lily-'- 
point and graceful skirt billovRing 
over hoops. An ' illusion' veil in' 
chapel length' misted from a 
Queen 'Anne style- cap-- of -lace 
over satin encrusted with seed 
pearls, and complementing the 
lovely bridal ensemble was a 
Victorian bouquet of: red- rose 
buds. '•
Nile green frocks of shantung, 
styled; alike,' with bouffant skirt, 
sweetheart neckline and fiointed 
bodice,' were ,’ chb^eq by' maid of 
honor,' Miss Patricia' Yvonne Dari- 
by, of. .Vancouver, and Miss Peail 
Bolton, of Sumpfierland. They car­
ried nosegays, of : pink sweetheart 
roses intermingled with 'feathery 
carnations and. wore; Juliette'caps 
and ;niatchmg; ’cdl6red':gloyes.: ' 
Earl Edge, of the Dorhihioh, !Ex- 
perimental; Station, Sumnierland, 
was best man for i the groorri, who 
is. food, technologist a,t the labor­
atory ;there;-dbhh;'A^;* Wick;; and; 
Lincoln CJ Goberdhan;
; vTliA brideJs sister,: Miss-Sydney 
Barbara: Hembling, of,-Hollywoodi 
wa?,; soloist;: singing: three: selec-, 
tions /‘Through, the. >-Xears”, 
“Where’r You Walk” *a*^d. “Be-
car^e’’.:





SUMMERLAND — A'wedding, 
lovely in all its details, was per- 
fprmed in St. Andrew’s United 
Church, West.Summerland, Satur­
day- evening, September at 
7:3d p.ni. by Rev, C. ©. Richmond, 
when'Shirley Marguerite; elder 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W- W. 
Schumann, Dartmouth, n!s., be- 
canie the bride of Noel William 
Green, son of Mrs. Leone Witlier- 
spoon, Summerland, and N. 
ureen, Vancouver.
Giadioll in shrimp pink and 
white, softly lighted by glowing^ 
candles, were spread in fan 
shape.s to form a striking back­
ground for the bridal party. 
Guest pews and the spaces be­
tween the windows were adorned 
with flovyers in the same shades. 
The bride was given in marriage 
by her father.
Topped with a white matching 
lace bolero with Peter Pan col­
lar, Tong . lily-point sleeves,, and 
buttoned to the, waistline, the 
sleeveless floor-length gown worn 
by the fair-haired young bride 
had a plqated net over satin 
panel ^ inset in the front of the 
skirt... The pretty headdress of 
pleated net was tiimmed with 
seed pearls and lily-.of-the-;Valley, 
to secure the long -lace-edged 
veil. Her bouquet was of pink 
carnations centred wijh a white 
orchid. ’ •;
Miss Joyce Schumann, the 
bride’s sister, was maid of honor 
in: a pale; blue strapless frock 
having lace insets oh the full 
skirt, which -was. worn oyer, mat- 
ching satin with a lace- jacket, 
mitts and pink floral headdress; 
'The /attendants carried: colonial 
bouquets; haiTtiphizirig with thyr 
forcks.
: ; The groom’s/sister/ Miss; Betty 
Green,/ was/ in pale:: pink//; her 
strapless, taffeta^^^' g^^ 
a net jacket, and^ net peplum
. Penticton >Vomen’s Institute was wlrihph/Qfihhe,;?^^^ 
pnd grand prize’ in' the WI- section of the Hohie’'’Arts show/at|;S? 
the Pacific National Exhlbltloh and placed third with its beau- 
tlfully made patchworl; quilt. / '
Competing with handicraft entries made by ihstltiiie rti^rri-, 
bers from all parts of the province, tho sixteen articles sent - 
from here received .marks only two poirits lower than the ' 
winning Point Grey Women’s Institute display. .
Four first prize winners, three seconds/ three thirds arid 
one fourth wer;e/among the varied and lovely selection of 
handicraft sent from, Penticton. Included in the exhibit were 
machine sewihg. smocking, crocheted ‘table cloths and doilies, ^ 
tatting, kriittlng which included both children’s and adults’ 
garments, stuffed, toys,, hooked woot rug arid ;the qullt/H/v
Shares Interest 
In OttavQl Rites/f
• Of interest to friends in 
the;/Okanagto//VrilleYiwas a 
;weddiiig^ cereiripjiy 'theld on 
August 28 in ;the/'Glebe: TJri§ 
ited Ghurchi/at Ottaw:a/: ih; 
which ,G:1 a d/y s/'; Illingtpn/
I tiARo-rorWAVe
I memmm
p N L Y; J O n; I ;/g i y E Si/Y O^U A..C u s T O M'/ M A D E
rarigerrierits ;/madp/for;|yaripiis| ypurigest/v*;da;^l^^ 
wyiioli will ; in* I Q VI ^ t
posed /pwr/ a/f ull|net/skirt/i Mat-
__________ _ ___________ ____  ching net mitts and flower head-
Fishe'r was. wedding organist ^ j dress conipleted Her-attire.''
:;the.church,,beautifully; deeprated The best jnan'iXras Stanley Pat-
■for the occasion.; > by •' the. Good tie, of Lake Cowich'an,, arid ush- 
C.6inpaiiions„,C‘’^cle of the. Wo- ers were Larry.Hunter, Summer- 
men’s Federation. . land, and BilPMattice, New West-
At the' reception held in the minsferi 'M Delmar Du'nhani 
social room ,of the Masonif Hall, was organist and soloist was Mrs. 
the/fpastvtp/the/bridAi/was/'prp- ;D/ fcarey,' Penticton. ■ 
posed ibiy/Aft/Danby/ of/Oliyer; /; At /the receptipri / in tHp/ Odd- 
Sejyij^jurs, werA'the/MissessMar-j fellbwsl Hall^ iSummerlarid,; 
garet /lQhhspri, . Sheila [Hiclcsi - Dp- the/pink/and whitel/depbratipris 
r.een arid Gaif/S^ carried out in baskets, of
Herifiblipg/ Edjth Sallis arid Mari-' glads,/aridslriiilar;flowers ;6^ 
;lyri/Higgs. 1 bride’s 4able:/ arid /:lbrig/ guest
■I..-
Prescri^o^^dre the. Most Imfsqcpnt 






r,-A '■ A complete Drug and Prescription Service:’






A /custom made/ drpssmaker tables;/the former arranged by
seas^r'activitlea h ch iU; iri-;| aridfMrs//J. -R. :;tmrisfiri/
elude the/eririy presentatiori;pf/A Okanagan Falls, became,the ;greYwi h rpse;^st,;^^^ cake
show bv the Naramata group. iff Alton ori-i kyrgSridy vplYbt, matching/cloche was beauth decorated.
^ y < - .. bride, 01 Kennein .^tpn^ l arid/glpves- were/\wrn /by/Mrs.J/;>T^
mootinfj is extenaea lo an miur-1 i-vr .e -n . r ;I Kltspn/when.the newly’ niafried* arid/J;/;A/ Brpadbent,;;;yaricbuybrr
Sted:in the riuriierbus phases of Alton,_ ot P^s^i^^|lnglai^? coiiRlpJeft:pri; the,hprieymoori trip proposed. ,a;^oaJriy^
Hr'inritics : or its ' riiariv corresi- Jasper./Hep accessories Were vvith; reply, by , the ;,grpqm. H
nnnfline activities. : Officiated; at the afternoon ih! shrimp pirik and her corsage Pohliriann gjave/the toast to'the
^ ^ — ' , '"—. ■ / riuptials. , en,tonfi.,M;r.;and;Mrs. Kitsbn will bridesmaids witb'. the best man
Xre* /-» J The bride, who was unattended, take up / residence; in 'Siririmer- replying. / / .
Oep ofQFRS vJTTIcers io K/ her land.on their-iyturn tp-.tlTie/Okan- The bride’s cousins, Miss Mar-
VUit Edihd* Ghdbter - ■ ’ ■'/*-/'-Throther-iri-law;/:^:/;;R.:/:Elliot,'''''pf: ,agan.^''/.,;,///.,:://i;//::::'/v/'#'ri//^''^
T^^/^hnnter'Nb^3 Order oll bhavi^-/She/‘wbre: a .riavy blue The bride Is a graduate of the served assisted by^
v-ictArn^ ^tar vis rireDarlne to siilt;accessorized in’'pinly and,her provincial Normal Schbol at Vic- Muriro, Mrs. A./Peirrault, Miss
: ^firial'' wekbrii^ tb rosebud/corsage was entbne. $. ;torla and;hap,b^
nffipart; bf the OES: iri !Bri- Davis, of Ottawa,: was best man bf the Wlrifield elpmeritary school Miss /Joan MaicDonald, Miss. El-
r-ninmhin tin T^oridav We- fei:’ the groom.^^:^^^
^ m' In the IVmsbnic Following the; ceremony/a re- son has hiS 'B.A. from Uni- ai)d Miss;Doreen Kilback. - v 
SnniP ' i ceptlon was held at the home of versity; bf/Rrltish/Columbia arid For motoring to ;Vancpuyer
the frrand officers who Dr; and Mrs; J. P. C:' Fraspr MSc degrqp ,from; Oregon State Island where the honeymoon will
»,m bv Mrs J S where the guests were recelyed College, Cprvallis. ,,... ., ^ be spent the bride wore a pale
n ^•ihv matron W ' the hy Mrs. Fraser, \yho Is the bride’s, ;Opt of .tpwn gubsts .at the wed- bliie suit, with navy accessories,
Penticton chanter other officers ®otisln, and by her yilster, Mrs, cling wore the grpom’i? parents white coat, jUnd white orchid cor- 
nnd mMYiv^era vdlL bo worthy M^niot.// * , from Kelo'ivna; the,bride’s grand- sage. ;
anu Katherlrie A beautifully appointed lace parbhts, Mr. and Mrs., j; O. Spack- Congratulatory telegrams were
JIImLI (Jill . AVI • V _ .1 ■fciVtln'txynci I ' .1* .....wlI. I +v*0 : brldG^S ''UDClO|





''s i"., I, *i’,/I .-.-n- /






■fimsli. vSuitb‘;i:brisIsls/of,;a drdp eerifre 
;' pldib;/;gl,oi5s//ipi;rrpr/^^ ^ 
‘/<^rdwer;4eliilffeLrtler/'tjiiaLp^^ 
vides ample storage space, 
arid d ;^ll slice bW
i
We havej a lovely new collecHon 
of Fall Colats foiv the Ladies. Roajly 
outstandlitg afe the beautiful . .
GAINSBOROUGHHCASHMERES 
Imported from Englqnd. T^oie ^voly loalo of soft lux­
urious cashmoro maHo thpir qppbcfr^pcb In several Intor- 
oitlng shades such/aij Chprcoali’ rose, teal and brown, 
May wo hqvo the pleasure of showing them to,‘‘you?




Opponllo the I*o«t OMIce
Vancouver, m; Nlchol presided during the re- her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Mr, ‘Schumann, formerly with ] ceptlon hours,^^ , O.;w. HemblIngi 0yama; Mr. and the -Manufacturer’s Life;Insur-
Miue Pn*.hnrn Wilton htts ro-1 Servlteurs were Miss Nancy mAs. W. A. Thom, Mr. and Mrs. Unco Co. in B.C. is now manager | 
rnPd to her homo at White Fraser and Miss Betty Shannon. G, K. Hembling, and family, Vor- ,for that company for Nova Sco-
trnnir’..fi'or Huondinc n few days I '^1'® bride was pro- „on; Miss ^>atsy Danby, Miss Bo. I t..Hfwiou vIhWb hor Sdpa" !>»“> by tho boat m«n ,With thoLtrlio WH!roii,.M™. r'Yoaotlhs, ■ 
nil Mr S r S Wilton. tho tmUt of Varicouvor;.Art Danby, Oliver;
tlonal manner. ; , / ; . - Lincoln C. Gohordhnn and Frank »
Duy the BestI
Nb Money Down




Ha and Prince Edward Island, 
and with Mrs. Schumann and | 
Joyce/ came west for the core.
,______ ......... .. ............. ................. mony,
The newly married .coupler loft isoomunghal, Trinidad, I3.W.I.; Others present from out of 
by 1 rain for Mbntrohl and later jyi,., and.^iiu g c. Robinson and town wore tho bride’s aunt, Mrs, 
visited Toronto and . other past- arid; Mfwi. Ji iStovenHori, Do- O. Morpliy,. Sutherland, Saak.; 
urn cltlbH, Both Staft. Sergeant j-oon and Gall, Winfield; Mr. and her uncle and aunt; Mr, and Mrs, 
and Mrs. Alton are with tho^Un- Mrs, PaulHilbpkofU4ri<l' Mrs. O. W. Matllco, Ollvov; S. pattlo, 
Hod Kingdom Army L nson office c, HiggH’/nridf Marilyn,J Nelson; Lake Cowlchun; Mr, and Mrs. J. 
and on tholr return will rosldomt Harry ClrfebTl, TrnilV/Miss Joan A.vBron(lbont, Mr, and Mrs. Bob 
330 Flora street, Ottawa. ,^ . MitchoU,. .GPQiUHaniiv Mr, and Hunt, Miss Elsie Hack, I, Bar-
Present from outHlde^the^clty Mrs. Aie»-afarVIo,-Kolovvrin, and rotti Vancouver; Miss Marg Me 
wore the ItiWh ^rnothor ^Mim Miss Shftllri ‘Hlfcies,*;*Vldtrirta. - Gifford, Courtenay; Mr. and Mrs.
Okanagan Falls, and Mr, and Mrs. of partlcula,r interest*, during H, Guest, Kplowntu Miss Mar* 
Nlchol, of Toronto, 'Ickigrams of; rocoptlon*/hours ' Was the gnrot Palmborg, /Bill Mattlco,
congratulations from the groom’s pioHuing/MnCok or operatic sol.' Now, Westminster; Mr, an 
family and _frlondH _Jn/England octiops'.ahd several lighter riiim. J. Gloyno, Salmon Arm; Mias 
wore rend. Guests other th^ re. prosdntod by Miss Sydney 
atlvos at the wedding wore Doug- Barbara Hembling, who has boon
las MacLeod, of the Podoral Wn* Ltu(jyj,v,g Byolco in / Holly wood, 
lar E^artmtmt, at -Ottawa, oral j^iak tahllng-^rilh/ to ‘PonHc^
Mrs. MacLeod,
Practically all of Britain's Iprgq 
toil Imports como from Common* 
wealth Houroos.
N.D.,S.D.
Electrical and Manlpiildtlve 
...Treatmenti;. 0
Board of Trade Bldg.
;;//;/pIq|;;3834,/,^/:;/^;,.,//
ton for hop sister's wedding.
B.P. G|ub{ To/Receivo 
Convontion Roporfs , -
The Penticton H Buslrioas and 
ProfcHHlonal'Womdrt's' Club will 
hpld, tho. fIrat' rrioptirig 'rif ,tl\o: fall 
Ronson on/,tho S3; SIcnmous on 
Friday, ''^optombbi? 17,' 'at Oiir; 
n.m. This will be a dinner moPt- 
irig anil local |dlogatoa to the 
T'ceont national cpriVontlon at^Tbr* 
onto, Miss IVflckqy, Boll aijd J^lss 
Adolrijdo EVans, VwlB/swbmltHrof 
pohs' eri/ihe, sbsslorii /: "
Mr:UhA%t‘li*W. t. pSkor and 
son, Denny, returned homo on 
,Fi1d«ii^;;AfiblViphplldrljiilriiL ior q 
Uoojeln, ??ortlfind, .Qj’pgoiv
J, Gloyno, Salmon r ;
Maureen Peterson, Npw Denver; 
Mr. and Mrs. a,. Rltchoa, Mr. and I 
Mrs, W, Molvor, Oljvor; Mr. and 
Mrs, D, Carey, Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Sutor, Miss Jncqulb De Giovanni, 
Miss Jacqulo Mollor, Miss Graco 
Bateman, Mlsai Rosemary Lupd, 
Mrs. Evolyne Tdbo, M,rs. Mary 
Day, Mrs. Margaret Henry, Miss 
Helen Gartner; Miss Cocllla/Bur.' 
gart, Miss Olivo Austin, Miss Do. 
roon KIlhack, arid Adam Monks, 
Penticton,
The couple will reside at Trout I 
Crook, The groom Is on the staff | 
of tho Summerland Trout Hat" 
chery.;"/: :*;//;.: ;'■■/:/'/;//;:;;:
SUM3^ERLAND-Bbri;-/Enpa, 
of Michel, R.O., started work yea. 
tordny/ ns CPR ngorit at: West 
Summerland.'
Mr. Engles replaces Jim Fair- 
Iqy, ,W,hPi has gone to a - similar 
position In Terraco,
A lovolyi iulte lq/ci)mrid<ifhf P|qtlri^^ 
consiftti of a Mr. and Mr«, ^
:'8lx'drawer/:drqM*r,-y/l|li,;q,v;/; 
30x4Aql||Jto glqis mirror, d 
vo^ rodmjf chliffonlor with, 
five drawqri/ qricl : d 
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Successful baking starts with the right flour! No-matter wh^t 
favourite brand you prefer you’ll find it in Super-Valu’s com­
plete selection of quality-tested and proven flour . . . for com­
plete baking success.
FLOUR Robin Hood ........................................................... ............  5 Lb. Bag 37C
FLOUi Robin Hood ............... '........ ........ ............ . 10 lb. Bog 73C
FLOUR Too Time PaUry ........... .................................... ....... ...  . S Lb. Bag 44C
FLOUR Robin Hood ...................................................... 49 Lb. Colton Sack 3.45
Robin Hood ..................................................  98 Lb. Cotton Sack 6.85
• i\ : ...
In 24 lb. 
Paper Bag
A pair of pants was the key that unlocked the door 
to a rash of crimes that resulted in two men receiving 
penitentiary terms, a third was sent to the young offen­
der’s \mit and another will be dealt with September 18.
George Bolda, 21, of West^^“— --------—— r-—
Summerland, who had nothing to 
i say in court, waS sentenced to 
two years in the penlteptlary.1 Robert Clark, 21, of Penticton 
received a similar term. John 
Fast, 21, of Abbotsford, was given 
J months definite and 6 months 
indeterminate while hls brother,
I Cornelius, 20, was remanded until 
September 18 so that the attor­
ney-general’s department can be 
I requested to g^’e suspended .sen­
tence.
PREVIOUS RECORD
Boida faced a total of seven 
charges of breaking, entering, 
theft and retaining stolen prop­
erty. He had previous convictions 
against him at Agassiz, Burnaby 
1 and Oliver.
Clark faced five charges and 
I also has a previous record. The 
older I'"aSt boy, without a pre­
vious record, laced four charges
The two Juveniles were 
dealt with yesterday. Both 
16 years of age. thtey were 
placed, on one year’s proba­
tion. One of the boys is 
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'■Squirrel';;:;;.::’:.:!^.'!.^^;:.^' 10' oz.;; Ja-r.;;
Nabob Pure . .. . 48 oz; Tin
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and the younger brother faced 
three.. He had no previous record.
“Most of the young fel­
lows nowadays don’t learn a 
trade and If you don’t work 
for cheap wages like the Dp’s 
do you can’t hold a .job,’’ 
Clark said in court, “I was 
fired from a job because I 
couldn’t speak Russian or^ 
Ddukhobor.’’
The pair of pants were found 
in the vicinity of the Handy store, 
August 29. They had apparently 
been used to deaden sound of 
smashing a window and contain­
ed Bpida’s name. Subsequent in­
vestigation' led to recovery of 
most of: the goods, cached on the 
Summerland highvyay. s 
Other articles were also found, 
including xan’ electric floor polish­
er, car parts, binoculars, a movie 
camera and a grease gun. ; > 
s Two juveniles are also involved, 
in some of The thefts:; “My inves­
tigation of the Handy store theft 
led to recovery of 19 founds of 
coffee, 18;; cartons v of, x cigarettes,; 
five rolls of bacon, - a ham, two 
cartons' of tobacco, a carton of 
cough 'drops ahG^r^ 
books,” RGMP Constable Libyi^
1 Johnston testified,
; Search f warrants" r e c o y e led 
other stolen articles some of 
them Trbni  ̂Lake pkahag;^ wheire 
I Boida had thrown them.
^ ■: ‘:'“I'>rekiize i;v'rikye v t^de; a. ■■
hdstake ” ; Clark; sald/tT^ 
questioned by Magistrate G.
. A. McLelland,; “but 1 guess 
there’s nothing I can do about 
' it.’’ He added ^Ihat he Tyas 
the' father ®bild
, aiid that, hls wife
Three promising young cattle 
connois.seurs did .right well for 
themselves at last Wednesday'^ 
stock auction of tlu; Southern In­
terior Stockmen’s As.s’n, held at 
Okanagan Falls. Tin.' tliroe wein 
winners of tho hoys’ and girls’ 
calf club show which preceded 
the auction. A front page article 
n last week’s Hoi’ald dealt with 
tho prize-winning.
Two of tho key figures in this 
year’s sale were J. R. Christie, 
who has been, president of the 
Southern Intdrior Stockmen’s As­
sociation since it was formed 15 
years ago. Leading the boys' 
and girls’ calf club work this 
year is Mrs. Arnold Atkinson, 
Penticton. Mrs. Atkinson’s en­
thusiastic and competent direc­
tion this year has won her wide 
praise in ranching circles through­
out the district.
Ten-year-old Shirley Thomas, 
winner of the Grand champion
■:;\1
^jliR^;;CmiSTre5; ^ 'J
... l5 years president' ’ J
Pkt
LB.
I ' - B'
11
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ing aribiker badly.' ;
X "My biggest problem:^ is to see 
j that the punishment ; does x-spme, 
good,” Magistrate McLeliand said 
Friday as he adjourned court to 
give thought to sehtehces.
liolda’S sentences on the seven 
charges total live years and three 
months, hUt they . run concur­
rently with The two year term; 
Clark was sentenced to a, total 
of four yeftrs and three months; 
also concurrent with the two 
year term, John Fast received a 
total term of two years and nine 
1 months but the concurrency 
means he will serve nine months 
I definite and six months Indeter 
I’mlnate. ■■ -
I YOUTH CRIES . .x ; , ’ ,
Cornejlus Fast wept In cour 
1 and his father was visibly moved 
as he posted a $500 bond to guar­
antee that his boy will be on 
1 hand September 18. “ , »
I “This Is a very difficult task 
for a magistrate,’’ Maglstrato Mc* 
Lellund said; In sentencing Boida,
I “but we have to think of the 
Intoroals of the community. You 
have boon through Borstal and
last Wednesday,' saw her cham- 
pibri'Hereford -sold- to' Alberta 
]yiteatvf5r^;$325.98^;; top bidder for ■ 
her tprize-winhinglehtryv Shirley Ax 
vvbn the the coveted Her^ 
phy with ; this : l;ip5 pound calL ; ' 
Ken Thompson’s calf, winner 
of second place laurels in the cbm 
test, was bought by Swift Cana­
dian for <$304.’73. Ken’s entry 






.. . calf cliilr inontbr
No. 1 
Fiold
 call in the shfhv; The third place 
the young offender's unit and It calf, onlorotl by Joan ThomaU,
CrUp and Tendor Per Stalk
i.nu ^uuiiB v/AAviiMWi w vi.i.v t'llll-t f;inuri«*ii u uunii j- iivuiuni
[ doesn’t seem to have done >ou shipioy'n sister, was also puv* 
any good. It makes mo- wonder (,h„no(i by Swift Canadian, ’fov 
if wo are taking the right courso. the sum of $254.68.
I don't think Ihoro Is any use Jn 
lecturing you, that has boon done 
1 before,''
Ho added that the ponitontlary 
term; will give Boldn an oppov
St. Mnrtlii’s IIoHiillnl iWOH f 
again the recipient of h caHh ;' 





This year Mr. Haynes resold 
a calf, entered; In the boys^ | 
and girls’ show by Audrey | 
IMielps, to ; Swift Canadian. I 
The pi'bctoedsjof tlils .transne-it 
tlon wont to the liosplini, tlio f 
donation being $183.60.
ALL PRICES EFFECTIVE; 
Thursday-Friday-Salurday 
Septomhor 9lh, 1 Ofh, 11 th
.....
..t-x;,;....;...;: X..X. X.,
I ■IX'tA"'I’V;V*x'iV<.XxxV;.' ■Ax; '...x/ .1 1 , ,________/
1 tunity to |lonrn a tnulo.
“There la always kopo for a 
young man when ho Is sent to 
the young offender's unit, but In
your case it doesn't seem to have ............ .... .............
helped,” the magistrate said In - The flftbotith annual stock a#- 
I sentencing Clark. tlon at Okanagan'Fulls wrts coh.
“You are In a little different sidorod hyi participants to, ho vh 
category,” ho told John Fast, “as suceoss. A totol of 592 head wore 
this la your first offence. You sold, a figure a little lower than,: 
seem to have got mixed up in last year's total. The cash yalup 
tho wrong company.”, of the .sold ; stock was $87,541.60,
which compares favorably wltf
__ other yours.THEFT CHARGES X ' ' .....
Two Now Westminster youths,
1 Prodorlck GooJ'um^anG 1 eSCJAFEES OArTURED
S*\v!S 'ihoft charges In pon* Two yqung oscapeostrom Bo\v , 
tlcton, Tlioy wore remanded witli- I'i*^*'^uto at Innlafall, Alberti, 
(Jit plea ^mtll Soptombor n, wo»'o. kPProhontU^iby KCMP Ik
wl^^.y;appoav«d tn court last
They are charged with theft of osc'^po- t ;
.$42.29 In cash from Reld-Coatcs Walter Held, 22, was plckcf ulv 
Hardware, Aughst 21 and $55 In In Penticton: and GornlditArm 
cash and goods from Hickory strong, 25. was captured at'Vet 
Shop, Sbptombor [non, last-Thursday* * ^ a
'lx x.'AAx:'A''.'::a:V-:,xxV.A'A.a"'.;Xxxaa. A'ix'y t5vV,:AXA'Avj,;'yV'j' i, ' , _______;____
LSTi!!ER
l>|
Pianoforte - All Grades
Kelly Kirby Kindergarten for children 4 to 8 
years of age.
For information Phone 3084
IBM
GEDDY’S
The store that gives quaiity> expert fitting' 









Patent Straps,. Dress and Sport Oxfords, Boots, Pro-Rec 
and Gym Shoes, Ballet and Tap Shoes. '
Geddys Shoes offer dependable wear plus the support 
and health features growing feet need. Each fitting 




©IttliX Yei Sir, the know! where fo get 
rjooKfy deanlnifl PLUS wfe motli'’ protMttan at' no 
extra coet.
; feoti^ the new HI-HAT MbTHM<^nNP (k C
, :tNO; SySTjtM the tdehtlfic'^ fornwlq ,that cleans clpthet 
"''■th®re^hly..eleoh/i'^ leayos them.' entfrely a'^rlets 
restores the beauty of th«^;garment v . . and mothproof* 
v^';;^ll*^;hJ*lean»';'af,'.ho\e^wd.■'ehorgel . '
. Jrlnli In'.ybdr clothes tqddy and let us show you how 




A;;ROLEf IN PU3LIC LIF^fe ;is liotKiri)^ hew for Mrs. 'Elsie 
MacCfeave, whose varied career has taken her to many 
phrts of the world., As secretary of the Tourist -Informa­
tion Bureau, she is shown in the above picture pointing out 
some of the Okanagan’s tourist attractions to visitors from 
Vancouver^ Mr. and Mrs. F. Gook:; v '
From the fabulous gold strewn 
Klondike to the glitter of the 
New.^York stage, from the staid 
atmosphere of , a Berlin conser­
vatory of music to the garrish 
color of Los Angeles during pro­
hibition —r these are mileposts 
in the life of Mrs. Elsie Mac- 
Cleave.
Aside from her business acu­
men, Mrs. MacCleave is well suit­
ed for her job as tourist infor­
mation' secretary in the willow- 
shaded cottage opposite . the 
court house on Main street. She 
has travelled widely during her 
life and whether it Is the result 
of her broad experience or a nat­
ural inquisitiveness of life and 
people that set her feet travel­
ling across continents at an early 
age, she gives the impression of 
one who would be at home any­
where oh the .globe.
. Although born Jn Toronto, Mrs.
MacCleave went with her fam­
ily to the, Yukon at an early age.
She took most of her schooling 
in Dawson City and like the vast 
majority of , Yul^on people, fell 
in love with the/vast northern 
country. She reniarke'd that, 
contrary to the generally, accept­
ed rhental picture of the: north, 
in the D&wson City . region, while 
winters were • certainly cold 
enough, there were no howling 
gales and the snowfall wasTight.
Sh^'described the beauties of the 
spectacular aurora borealis, in 
the northern skies ^s .one of the 
most breath-takihg sights of: the 
arctic/''
/‘The w^ering fsheete of / 
light make> k: Swishing sound, 
not loud -.biit ^ the v-beaUly/ of v 
their display quietens ! a per- / // 
son';-,. so-;,ihey!? can 'Vhe/; heard,”/;"': 
said Mrs. MacCleave.
;/“^^{je, kney.^/£dl/abdut; deep/f reezi^ 
ers infthose/days,”.she/reminisced 
as she recalled the storage^ of 
large quantities of foo*d in the 






hover near the/100 degree: m ]/
This daughter of/^he/iiOTth ha^ 
seen!/ the/ vast/^gratlpris/bf it^ 
cariboo ? as iheyl thupderl/ by/ / in 
thousands on their way to the 
northern s u m m er ffeeding 
^rounds. ‘Theri^iwas^!/^^ 
abundance ^ofv;gam^:/sshe/add^/
/. Leaving . 'theYukon//in/^lOlI/
Mrs., MacCleave /experienced one 
extremely difficult/: adjustment/
Having lived in the land ' of .the 
midnight sun for years,'she could 
not sleep eaisily /lor some time 
because “it got dark/in the sum: 
mer.” .. '■/. ’//■/'';'/!''!//■///'/■'■■ "
viler father’sV house 'was 
close by Robert Service’s hls-; 
torlcal cabin imd they were 
well acquainted with Mr. and /
Mrs. Archie Black, whose : 
story appeared in a recent:
Herald Issue/; Also a neigh­
bor vi'as Beatrice Berton/ au- / 
thor of the popular novel “I 
Married tlid/Klpndlke”, which 
was condensed into a series . 
of articles for McLean’s Mag­
azine."'-'"""';’" ■'''/. .'"/' .,, -.. , .
Elsie MacCleave’s early ambl- husbtyjd who had been 111, for a 
timis centered around a singing number of years. // He ,died In 
career on the stage. At the age 1941.
,o£ 16 the opportunity came for “Maid of the Mountain" Was 
her to study* In Germany and fdr | the young actresses final show, a
production in which she was chief
Local Film Council 
Plans Busy Season
Penticton Film Council, whose 
activities have increased consid­
erably during the past year, are 
preparing for the biggest season 
in their history.
Summer series at Gyro Park’ 
bandsheil, held in conjunction 
with the Penticton Tourist Bur­
eau, proved successful. Films 
loaned by the CPR assi.sted great­
ly In making up these shows arid 
many inquiries were received Iri- 
to film council work.
Among items coming up for 
discussion this year are free 
shows for elderly residents of the 
city» the hospital and promotion 
of use of films In homes. Last 
year’s audience totalled over 16,- 
000.
All those Interested in seeing 
films and In promoting work of 
the council are invited to attend 
meetings in Anglican-Parish Hall, 
the first Wednesday of each 
month.
“ Further information can be ob­
tained by telephoning 2805 or 
3098..
The first regular Canadian pos­
tal service started ip 1734 • be­
tween Quebec, Trbis-Rivibres and 
Montreal.
Kelowna Car In 
Collision With 
Penticton Truck
A Kelowna man’s car was bad- 
y damaged when it collided with 
huge O.K. Valley Freight truck 
on Roadhouse Hill, Monday 
night.
Driver of Hke car, Raymond 
Schmidt, was shaken up, a front 
wheel of the vehicle was sheared 
off .by the, impact and, the vehicle 
rolled.- Damage to the car is in 
the neighborhood of $700.
The truck, driven by Alvin Wil- 
Kison, Penticton, was ’ barely 
dented; , . / /
four years /she took voice' iri Leip- 
zig::’and:;Bei-liri.:-://v/!///^v'-
: In:/19/W /the: ybung and hopeful 
singer / : te / this i coritinent
and; found her/p^ /New^ York 
thea^;:/;vpimnjg|'hei^ 
on the stage, Mrs. MacCleaye took 






the; / pirktirb ibf ^talented ;!V y^ 
artists;:whb/vfailed/to!/see: their 
ria]pies,;in liglits//because of the 
Vihiquittfes’’vof the! sj^ 
manyi times/; made it /financially 
irripossible 
together/;;
‘T • :w^ / awfully hungry, at 
times," she: reinarked/ One / day 
when thoughts of) food /were, up­
permost in her mirid, Mrs/ M^ 
Gleave chanced! to ineet acquaint 
arices recently attached I to/ the 
Polish/ consulate in / New Yprk 
and it was a turning point in her 
life/ '
She was engaged ' to teach the 
Polish dificials, English, and 
deep / rooted love of languages 
spra!ng/forth. She spoke severa" 
languages fluently and found rpa! 
zest In; learning/ a hew tongue.
Mrs. MacCleave/married a con 
struction engineer In 1923 aric 
came back to Canada- in 1932
A driver for Royal Dairy, Jack 
Smith of-, JPenticton, escaped ser­




iar/rUn/; f rom/Verribriif Thevi^ 
debt//o^cUrred^/Moriday morning/ 
hear;’Sumrnerland. ' , ^
Smith' suffered' an ear injury 
that re,quired ,30 stitches and re- 
ceiyed/§cuts|:arid / btulses ■ tovthe 
!facb/'ahh/>hari!ds;"/!/v'///\/'?-//v^ 
v'rhe// brake/ mech£i!riisrh !/bh the 
vehicle apparently failed and/the 
truck pluriged jbyer’a bank, shear­
ed off a telephone pole and came 
to rest with its nose In the sand
Thieves broke into / Penticton 
Feed and! Supplies, on Lakeshore 
Drive, Wednesday night and es 
caped with $165 in cash.;; -/ 
They apparently used a ladder 
j;o gain eri,try through-: a' /re^ 
window; of !the/warehouse. •
The qash/ bbx:,'/containing the 




Dies, Age 66 Years
/Furieral; /seiyices :v,*re' held /last 
'Thursday for// George/Thbinps on 
whcK^s^/;/away////in; Pentlchra^ 
Hdspit^'August '27, ■;hgb‘66:ry^rs;
Formerly of Chute. Lake; the 
i!te|Mr/|T/^mpsph/;/wa^^ 
!Sco^nd/!ahd/liad/resid^Sii^Bri^ 
ish Columbia for 15 • years; Ha 
had /ho / kriSy^/ rplatiy^ 
country.' - - -
Funeral services, were held 
from Pentipton Funeral/: Chapel/ 
Rey/;/^::!|'S;’/-Hehmes'///bfficiatihgv/
TAXI




Numbers drawn each Tuesday 
night from stage of Capitol 
Theatre.
Series to 27,000 now cancel led 
■ask your-driver tor a now 
card today.
$5.00 CASH FREE
From VET’S TAXI to holder 
of Ticket Number, 27938 
OTHER PRIZES DONATED 
BY FOLLOWING 
MERCHANTS:
27111 — 1 case, bf Coca-Cola 
Penticton Purity Products. 
27982 — $2.00 in Merchandise 
from Bennett's Stores Ltd. 
27950 — 1 pair, .Ladies Hosi 
ery, K. Bonnam’s Corset 
Shop.
27564 — $1.50 mercharidise 
Gordon Watson's Grocery. 
27910 — 1 lb. box Welch’s 
chocolates, Neye-Newton’s. 
27916 — Two Free Passes to 
/ Capitol Theatre,
Winners please bring tickets 
to Vet’s Taxi Office - to be 
signed BEFORE picking up 
'prizes.- /v'’''-
PRIZES MUST BE CLAIMED 
BEFORE NOON NEXT 
-////'WEDNESDAY!.:-; .,/
VET’S - DIAL 4111
':FOR;c6tlRTEOUS!SE^CE:








Trade in your present old-type 
washer on one of the finest on 
the market . . . enjoy the ultim­
ate in washing ease.
Reg.
Your Trade-in 







3931 ‘ 474 Main St.
.....
’ /.i-.
Calif ornia/ranks Tirst in natiom 
'al/!lorestswlW/nwre:'i:hah'-'25/ihU^^^ 
lioh///acre^.;/Idffib, r Alaska/ 
tana, and, Oregon follow in that 
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All units at Bargain Prices.
1952 Poniiac Clileftnln Bo- 
dan — Custom radio, condl- 
tlonulro, Really n spolIoHH 
car. Only...... .......S10&5
1051 Monarch Bpoi'ts Bedan 
Custom radio, nir condi­
tioner, seat covors, looks 
like now ............... ®1750
1052 Monls Minor Convert­
ible — Rod, Small mlloago. 
Good motor, Make your 
wife happy for only A705
1951 Aiisilii Furdor Beilau-
A real economy car___
1947 Ford Fordor Bedan 
’Tiros, seat covors, motoi/ 
all good ..,,....1........... 'ffi70.S
At VAUEY MOTORS
We must reduce our Inventory.
1050’ Moimrclr Fordor Bo. 
dan — Lovely seat covers, 
custom radio. Has to bo 
(Irlvon to bo ’ k 
apprcglatod ............®152:5'
1041 Ford Fordor Boilan ■— 
Now seat covors, good rub­
ber. A bargain ........ ®205
1040 Btudelmkor Champion 
Fordor -- Now seat covors, 
liorfoct tiros, radio & over­
drive, Reduced to 
only ...I...^0015
1041 Ford Tudor 
Bedan 8105
1047 Morris Fordor 
Bedan
6 months or 6000 mlloi warranty.
8105
1088 Pfyinoiitli FoimIoi' _
t ... .If M 1. (• M **»• • M
Many moro bargains to chooso from. Wo nood spaeo.
In
0. J. "Ollss" Wlntorr Owtior and Manager 
DIal OOOO Nanaimo at Martin
FORD « MONARCH SALES & SERVICE 
GENUINE FORD PARTS
understudy. Asked to recall the 
actor? or actress she most vividly 
remembered frpm the plays In 
which she took part, Mrs. Mac 
Cleave chose the noted Wallet 
Handon, /
For a time Mrs. MacCloavo 
was In charge of the British, 
Ilenovolont Soclotiy of Los' 
Angelos and In both worhl 
wars she was employed on 
censorship of German prison­
er’s inall. During the war 
Iter two great loves, laiigii- 
ages and singing, found 
eliunlly satisfying outlots.
While in Ottawa on the cons'er- 
I shIp board she joined a Russian 
1 choir. Oddly enough, only • ai 
handful spokrf Russian and 20 to 
125 mombors of tho group of 40 
woro Anglo-Saxon. The nudlonco 
1 never knpw, said Mrs. MacClouvo,
I for through a clover system of 
,Phonetics they sapg flawless Rus­
sian without knowing ,tho exact 
moaning of the piece, 'The choir 
was so popular, continued Mrs. 
MacCleave, that oven /tiering the 
winter months people would gath 
1 or outside tho. house whore they 
praptlcod to /hear the songs th( 
llosuroly rohoarsocl, > /
Mrs. MacCloaVb’ has lost none 
I of her zest lor life, Her work 
I with tho, tourist Information of­
fice Is accepted by her as a per 
1 Bohal challongo the traveller Is 
In good hands when ho seeks her 
assistance.
tOOK FOR THE
The Paris treaty 6f 1783 offl 













Tuotday and Wodnoiday 
Soptombor 14 and 15 
. Tuoiday and'Wednosday 
October 19 and 20
Children, 5 Years and 
Under 12, Half Faro ' 
Children Under !S 
Travel Froo 
Return Limit 10 Days
Usual Free Baggage / 
"Allowance
For full informatlbn,; please
. - brwrito'/'k.!/;/.
MR. E. RILEY, . 
dty ticket Agonti/ /












Dry-Skin Clflnnsor i 
denns and aoftem dry akin 
to new lovoIlnoBB.
/ Salon Cold Cream : 3 i 
HofjonR your complexion and 
keeps It glowing frc«h.
Buy ilurlng solo anil 1
ORANGE FLOWER SKIN lOTION 
AND TEXTURE LOTION
, 52SS'''! h.25::eA™^
Polii BO rofreihluBl .OriirigivFIcwer
flklii LoHoii •'*'!* •ViJ*nl'ru 
DtIIou foe Tiormul orplly Hltln.^ljoMi 
lilulily cffcclivo and doUKlrihil to 
uiu), Special peioo for a lliiiliod tline






Aiiollier of . 
ilioNo dolleloim 
“WoleliV’ 




WHERE PHARMACY IS A PROFESSION
" Yquf Friendly Drag Store^^ Phone 4007
FRANK MIGOINS, Manager
FKlil^raPTlbN, NIGHT AND^ I^ CALLS — FRANK MIGGINS, Phono 5M1B4
^KmYlWNDlBll^N/2513 ^;'.-X./W^NI«WTON'818fl ’ 7., 7,;;-,:^-:/' .i,-;,
l7'r'
. A'I r,,, if ............. A;..I.,! . .r,-Av J. A a. V, A(. J,,'-:, . . . . .
/:7;/;.
?ageTw6





541 Main St. Phone 3143
Sincere Best Wishes To
.Me..are pleased to have been selected 
for the Painting and Decorating work.
To STOCKS CfiMElift SHOP
Painter and Decorator
225 Norton St. \ Penticton 394^
a >
' W have, been associated with the
building of your
if 4* js ‘ -wJ" MeV»
■ u -■ . IN-f PEmiCITpN
iMany men engaged in
a particular, business purely by 
charice but for Lumb Stocks, pro­
prietor o£ Stocks’ Photo and Art 
Store since 1918 until his son took 
oyer the business shortly after 
the second world war, the career 
of. photographer was born out of 
a deep desire to take good pic­
Mr. Stocks, senior, first resided 
in: Kelowna alter leaving hls na­
tive England blit he was still a 
novice in photography a|^ had
little funds to advance his desires 
of becoming a professional cam 
eraman.
The difficulties of those early 
days failed, to dull Lumb Stocks’ 
enthusiasm for his chosen profes­
sion and In 1918 he moved to
llggggiyi«lggp^iyy-iyr^^ •-.■■■ «.».■■■■ ———- 1 Pentlcton attd’ with'■ limited fln-
»i»>\rkPDM IM rvFRY DETAIL'*the new location of Stocks’ Photo and Art Store is ances opened a studio. 'The fact
?ank8 as. Penticton’s most up-to-date privately owned retail -general acceptance of his work.
in the R.C. interior bv many representatiy^s OX the laige wholesale p during the first years he oceu-
j)ied the upstairs rooms of the 
■^hop the firm la now vacating at 
'287 Malir street and hls custom­
ers made their. Way up to the 
studio by a flight of i\^oden 
stairs at the side of the building.
Ambition and hard work plUs 
a natural talent for .photography 
paid off and^ several years later 
Lumb Stocks was able to buy the
--------------------- . .(building he was in from Dr. R.
floor space In tlie hew building b. White; He prom^ly moved to 
sivlnff ample freedom of move- street level and although taking 
ment? hot only ih ihe; retail: store pictures was ?till the main busi- 
but also in the ■ studio andi work-, hess, other linds' of merchandise 
1nff area at the rear bt the build- vyere added. - ^ - .
''■PSv'Stbcks^:'Photo.and;Art'Store is 
Abart from' the': di!am£itlc;/de-' the businesses that
of Mb‘stortf;fopn^|wMcK; isjib^ since
almost' eirtir^y^'^assittheH whole'-ton was^ Now
SSiiPdS&fbfc maxihwm ?Luinb:.Stocks^ son IS foll^^ 
SS arS^lustbmeh comfM his H father’s fopts^^^^ 
tS^ are irriariyjlpeuconveni^ same flrmidfeals^that estab^l^ 
-'Anpp«5 sboh-as d-’ .customer, writ- l^the buslriesj. Jack joined his 
ing table" at' the ^ gteetintg cardJ father in the film In 193^ With 
^cctontoh Just; off the : studio isH ithe icbmirig: of j tlW'; war,.A’ completely^ butfittoci rest iropmj;Jack enlisted ;i;^hey^^, was 
wherCv customers: inay , add last ;siiQ^^
minutes touches before being ;the remaining two and a half 
photographed. years of the war in a German
^ bnrt nf the hew J He returned to Pen-
in the new Camera Shop and Portrait 




Tomorrow Stocks new Cajpera^-
■ . t-__ • wiW#1?hr»n' 1Shop opens , an ultra,’’ mbb^
photo studio and retail ; camera 
and equipment' shop at 233 Main 
street, just a few doors . north of 
where" the firm has been estab­
lished' for 36 yearsw If:.is onc/of 
the few old businesses in Pentic-
tbh that has passed from father 
tb: son; Although tine move i from
the old Ibeation to thei smart new 
store is the'biggest adyancement 
in the finn’s history, the Spap- of 
progress dates back before that.
It dates to Lumb Stocks’
humble ’ begirinihg in ■ Kelowna 
-where hC'chased around'town on 
a ^tocycle withi his'camera under 
one ■ arm-. rAnd; ’ in j -those, f 
ybars Mr.' Slocks hadi^qhly the 
barest facilities for processing his 
work; :He waited until th^iid^ 
ness? of. night to, de’velbp his : pic­
tures i for;; he ■; had - no,; darkroom, 
and- hiSj;son,i ; Jack,: recall^: that
J ‘f it’s^niade of,wppd,-we mpke it-) _
151 Front St. . ^ . Phone 5700
! interior and one tHait woul^; num-.
her anipng the7finestv:even^.^^te
Vancouver.
From ■ itsSbeginning; asistrictly 
a; photo^aphic 'studio? i thev; pre-, 
Sentvbusihess? has^a? scope bf! sevj 




stillas always, one of the; bust; 
est- operations. .'Other -depart-; 
ments are' commercial photogra-. 
phy, 'phbto? ifihishihg, pameras 
and photo supplies;, picture’fram­
ing: and the sale ofipicturesiand 
greeting cards;which;willtoccupy
24^feyt of^Shelf^spacednithiELiiew;
stbrb.: J ;.vieVtMa:st<^:;:aM : 'stereo 
reels ai^i toe^West ra^ltoms;. | 
•Jack Stocks . does the, major 
part ofSthW studio;?and?:copuTaer-, 
ciEd' ^hoto? ^ W tlie pro;?
eessing?;r&ms!s;ar^?;bri;;ithe;,sales? 
counter;;?-rar efoiir'^skaUed-i giHs^
Mr. ^focks? is :the" Kpdklt and? A^platos irt; a hbrsetobugl^^^^w^ cA^deSb^im Perif^
nothing .better was available. . famous Zeiss Ikpnri
cameras.. v . *
???The buildmg?itSelf ?is
;??Representativbs, of ??phbtbgr^
. phic: wholesale-.firnis: ; .have .i..—--------- - - - . .. . ^
scribed the new Stocks, store as piece of design ^and beauty. ' 
bne that',is without peer in the There is ..4;000 .square feet of









From front door to back the '
:ne\v'^?laciUtiesS;bf ? StoCkS^^^ 
and? ArtvStbto iSv a ;fine: Contribu-?|. 
tibh#?tb?fPenticton’^rllWRandto '
^the originator; ot.the'firm. whb; j.
^skwf a^'gbbai?future,?;|or?t^
rnunityv?spme?;9!5’;'j^rs;?ago;?;? -









Yoi) cir® cbrdicilly invited to coma into the NEW AND 
MODERN STOCKS CAMERA SHOP whore the fineit and most 
up.tb-fh0-niinuto Cambra, Plldto and Portrait lorvice li now 
avaiiablo, One of the oide«t ostabiiihod firm* in the Diitrict, 
Stotki ore pfRud of their npw ptomiiei, keeping In flop wllh 
the progreM of our community. i - r ,
Thli Invlfatlbn to Inipoct the now itore It extended byj 
Jack Stoeki, Manager 
Mrt. Alleo Rowb; Salot 
' Mri. Ella Ldididw,for ,
Mitt Testib Jaekton and Milt Ruth Malek, Phota FInlihort 
and Mr, Letllo Trabort, picture Framing.
LOCAL ACHITECTS 
DESIGN' STOCKS; STORE
Architects, for tlie rfirnodellinj;: 
of stocks Photo :?ahd??Art;.;Storey 
both the, 'impressive: front d^igri: 
and the;:hright:i't comfortable? at- 
hipsphere; bf the iihterior was fli^ 
■PbHticton flrto of iTRby W-
jbhhtarid-Assbclatos.; Thu'firm; 
is twb husband s arid : wife-teaniq
;vdro^ bstabllshed iV their
here - eaHyi dhis cyear ton soul^^
rMain. ' ' V.
m
■ f to"’ •)
A brand new------- --------  - a «
fllven away FREE each day, Thurtb'FrI.f Satir Sept. 9- 
lO ahd I K simply, *hl ',out o llek«t 
YOU mgy bo a winner, iliton oyer CKOK oaeh night 
at 5^45 tJ.lh. for »iib dally winner
7 Complete Departments 
To Serve You
1. Portratt Studio
2. Commercial Photography ,
3. Photo Finishing ,







® Kodak Tested Chemicals^
® Kodak Photo Mouiits 
■::Qyerton ;Frdm®s.;.,
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"'Home of Paclfichrome Prints
Prbcilssors ol . . ,
m«UR FilMS





V i ' ■ ■,. ■' v^.
;■■' '.>'.1' * t ■’




• HOT WATER HEATING 
O REPAIRS
• INSTALLATIONS
1196 Moose Jaw Street Phone 4078
“B*
T^KEN ; DyiyNG TH|E^)EAW.y a ;portrait’
p? a youn^ and st:rpgglin It• is the entran ’the studio and,phettf"
finishing shop of Lumb Stocks, father of the present proprietor Jack.Stocks. From a; 
' small beginning in the second floor the ardent cameraman expandj^ to hcc.upy^^^^^ i^^ 
street level location, the same pteraises occupied since 19j8 until fhe present move 
to ultra modern surroundings several doors north in the same block. Stocks numbers 
among the few businesses that have survived , the test of time in-Penticton since the 
early part of the century,- a venture that kept pace with the growth of the commun­
ity ; goihg ahead slowly and car^efully but, alvt^.ays more firmly established. Lumb 







As featured ih the New beautiful j;
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iklHI CAMeRlS
Powh^throughythe yea^^ hcwe becoi^e known




^ 'is '' {^'
' •',•<' '.' . ‘.i,
I „,V-' their cij^tomiors ; .; listed here are shmp of mriior 
Vndme” brands available dt Stocks.
Stocks jCdinera Shopr pxclusiv* dealers In this dihrict for the famous Zelsi
h ' ^u''
* ■* "' V i* ■ ,. 7'; '■ t tV't ’ ' 'f,.5' '■
• ; '.jVA ,\y
.L* J ' . ■■ ■ ''V• ■ ’•'V. ■ .•'■ ■' . ■• '' .': j ■•' /,V4 's'
.*• •,', , C'”' . !', . ,1.I ^ , l‘* ^ 'it, '■ '“''.'i ;•'■ V ■
If' ,
v: }
The fomeus name of KODAK Is, of course, found dl Stocks. A full 
stock of cameras,^ films and supplies. KODAK PAPfRS AND 
CHEMICALS are used exclusively In Stocks photo finishing depart- 
rneiit,
of RMifi Craft .i. 10 
cards for oyoiypccoiion.
nomo'
difforent cind altractivo •.,
, ,: ' > ' 'I I'l ' ' '' !•
"Ansco" is: anotKoi' popelar bidii^. df camera^i^d 
supplies tliat will He found at ‘ tj^ newy!|tdcks 






: mouldings used In Stocky Plclurb Fro^- 
ipg clbpairtment qro supplloci hV
i Brothers Limited ot Torbntoy ^ ^
ys'iW^s!'’ "Manufadurors of fine picturo frame 
' mouldings for 9S years"
..daix.
Those famous *‘Rollels'^ the 
world’s greatest Reflex Cam­
eras, are sold ond serviced at
' "■ ■• •' ' '■ ♦ 'V ' ' \ '‘■■■- ■ ■ '
Stocks.
■'t■■.<>*' * 'i . ,\'Mpf/,' *"'•'■ ■
Stdcks are excluitve dealers |for 
yiewmester Sterbpscopes and 
Reblf; . Hundreds of i reels mo 
kbpts In stock from which ; to 
choose., Vlowmaster $2.9S, 
: RbeliV 50c ^7,oa(!ilni7'it'":i,^
I
■ ■' '• ■! p-
pertly carried pul for Stocks ty MUNSHAW







; ^Shine up those skates,^^oy, and start hunting: for that Iridikn 
I ;^ieaterBThe; old -arena is just ab^t ready to don ■ ew fnuffs and 
■f^origjbhns; again. In fact the '64*’85 hockey ,Gfchedute is ‘’out, pro>dhg 
slihat Christnu^ nearer than you'thought,' \
rHati^chat’';'with, Vees’'''Secretary, Mike ^i-Maiigan'last' week,' re 
Ssaid schedule/Mike seerns to be p^ with the set-up -. .. “tiookS 
/‘iq^te ^orable/^^ his actual words. • , / ■
//.:;//i^iiticton’s passable Ruck-ch^rs Will play 27 home _ _
fl^nter, ' first game being played' here, Friday, October 8,. >^th Kam-.
suppling ‘ the opposition/" liast game (before - the Vees heat 
/for. Europe) will also be at Memorial arena, with the jgentlemen 
// from vernOn acting as ftouise guests. •
4 Vees play 16 I^iday night tilts out of the 27 home stands.
f> The balance are nine Tiiesklay nlghters, onfe on a Mtmd^ while 
the other is the New Year’s Day spefcial, a Saturday night do, 
with the (snarl!) Kelowna Packers here to test the Ve«3’ p^hy- 
keen strength.
' That’s the set-up as it stands now. Everybody seems reasonably 
happy, so hats off (and ear muffs on) to the forthcoming hockey
season. .
‘ Incidentally, the Vees will be pretty rushed after that flna 
waltz-me-around-again with Vernon, February 11. Mike Mangan is 
of the opinion that the Vees will be leaving for Berlin around the
: 12th or 13th. ■
So don’t be surprised if Ivan McLeliand has a packed suit case 
stuffed in the back of the Penticton net during the Vernon game, 
f’eady for a r^pid get-away on that journey to regain Canada’s honor, 
lost tb-the Russians at last year’s world hockey championships.
★ ★ , ★
SirrBVAwinSiaS is the S'umrriedand! runner in the above picture, as the Pen­
ticton Athletics’ husky first baseman, Bill Raptis/grabs onto h fast, throw from the 
outfield to make the out. Beene is the:first* game of the Labor Day weekend tour­
ney, which Penticton won 3-2 over the Summerland Macs in an exciting game. 
Looking the situation over carefully in the background is the Athletics’ starry pit­
cher Larry Jordan, who tossed/a', loiir-hittef at the Macs.
C^CK!S)ES THE BAT of Penticton [(Athletics’ Gordie Jones, as the' big second' 
baseman connects for a solid hit to left’field in last Sqnday’s tournament tilt with 
Collingwood. The way Gordie is leaning into the above pitch is dramatic proof of his 
skill ip hitting the long ball. Collingwood went on to win the game, but this does not 
detract from the fine hitting performance of players on’the A’s team like Gordie 
Jones. .
Locals Flounilsr 
With No Hurlers 
On The Bench /
■•-■vr'i-1 i
vyhile oh the subject of jtussia.:(a good subject for discission -h^JJ-J^^th^SouvW 
these days)/ ! /^e; lyhere^the Russians thoroughly apd completely ■ j District senior A loop*
^.^ite^hed tte^eld
of weeks ago. Second was Britain, pulling a Roger B^nl^r as they ^
came from nowhere on the last day to nip the Crcchp for ^e runner sweeping all the
■ games'they appeared in.:;'The,.
r^^Z/isQ-Imniediately^after; ;toe|eyem^ ®v^’ t Po-ioTiaires bested the host-
Olympics at Melbourn^'in 1956. As^things stendtnbw!
Yankees can still take-the Robshans'V; / but hot by mu^* / ^
Item: If a group of athletes are completely protec^ifey the 
state and over the;y^s are giyen everythteg free (traiMhg, !^^ 
ing, transportatihih^btb:)/as% it were a joh to whlch,]^ 
in the form of not having to pay. for, Mything, are th^ profes­
sionals? If^moi^Iy, they are, can anything he doiie^al^ ^?
/" .^.-.Nietl ^Nietl : •' , ;;.....  ;
/y- \ ^y//,
Not to depart from the'subject of amateurism-/(Itsseems .^gj.g.g^j gtake. 
that Penticton’s latest grbufr of sports page headlinersv jbh ^eel- . / The Collingwood pitchers
....... ’I'O^/itod/a/citottiwltti one| were ably backed up by a
j/think the ing Penticton Athletics twice 
,yLthink.thei the Sumnierland Macs
oiice, to take/top money ip 
the Labor Da,y weekend 
baseball jamboree. j 
Collingwood impressed the 
fans with their constant hustling 
drive. Whether they \yere one 
run or ten rUns ahead, the Leg­
ion crew played as if a pennant.
scricSj''':.T^k6d/''up/..;nin after
■fi^,fiSI/S^>Scg;dite?<^Uy’®i»nne‘:Htotcl^s^candva-.nonry^e^^_,,i.JOTty,-^^^^^^^^ I vyiin-while Parsons/Davis and
were so affected by their, victory oyer ^oke that they jiy^ty |ivrr.iu/ite: were chalking'up_hur-
;-;y..'» abouL^its/They •may-noi.replac«ttohn/Keajts/,positjph,K*^.;W^/^il^y^*^:“-^^ yt
t)obsy/ but I do admire the combinstion of tetratoeteic^ alliteration 1a > 
and Aesthetic non-sophistry used in ,toe-following ode:
“We are the .Wheelers, ^ppy and g^y. 
are the V^^iws yi^b; |ought/Wj:^^;''^^We 
to bring to 
;,hy wiratog
Penticton’s A’s showed little of 
toe/finie form that-carried them 
to - second 'place in the OMBL ithis 
yehf/ The locals committed ;,au 
'hirbragevof; Six errors per game 
I ahd had gbodfpitching^bhly once 
whehiLarry’Jordan-: toSsed - four.^ 
tot bsdl'in the opening game,with 
Summerland.
/ /Biggest surprise in the 
//tournament: was ^ yU^
I ably the/show put; on by 
■//Summerland.,///', :,/;■•■
/{The: ‘opehirig lencouritey saw :toe
I'V
and to softball annals it/will gp/dow^ -h*^'
| : r The B.C. champs of ‘fifjy-fbujr;
-■ .v-.'M"'V ■ J*.* J.'T*,''^1^ ■ IV'.'V,..‘I _ ... —
Air p/«e»,
/At toat time he had high hopes,of toolding a.4^;P^2JSjilS ^iU; Raptis not w^^ 
last Sunday morntog, in preparation for a possible gme WpwmTOr/.^ I j^y^^- j^Ythe seventhUnnlrigi
■ 15.-' /’r'' .-'■'-■ ■ (■■^///::''-:-:/./';^/.v^^/v''';''''4'^4//|htofiikihk:"up;A/6rie-all'Bew/
■ With all the Lalmr Day Imstle, I haven’t h^ ’tiinte/tp;S]Ete^;toU^4!^iBiU's first four'^
Alt since then ; . - Aesumevthat everything wcirit;^toot>th% tbessejoson. / ; /,/
It would i)/goc)d to see ‘‘the greatest'^me to'/toh w^ game of tlte’ Sun^
AsSJnower in the okariagah/fedCcer/reqtoreStooto'totomkbhce, day/doubl^eaders/s^^
a sports power m tne w a. g, . ^ . | starter Johnny Apblzer lose the
game/ for / the locals/with his
'lo'..
I Avould say; than just about amy other team gaine iri thei^^tld .
“Thtok!” is, Ijhe soccer motto. ; Wildness. Collingwood won the
. "n; ; encounter 8-1, but seven of theirWas down to see the Labor Day |ttmrnanient, yt lungs park,
Sunday • arid Mopday. GadzoUks,' ’ wHat' happeni^d to o^ hings, oh five bases on halls.
Athletics? As a> news story bn this page mentions, the lokei yowis three errors, two/ passed balls 
committed an average of SIX ERRORS per game in the; three :tllts| ancU^^wrajmi^drtant^r^les
predictions about Penticton meeting Oliver in the 
OMBL playoff finals look pretty sick about; now.Sui^erlnnd ^eyee 
far better ball, more consistently, than the A’s did in their efforts 
to give Collingwood Legion a run for thete money. .
Labor Day for the faithful fans ended up being a day of *hbor 
' for a‘certain portion of one’s personal upholstery. / , ; 
riiW'.'i'*. ■
i Wnd-ffed' eoipfoi'l, iooiiiy
/ HincU pockets, contrasting cplw 5 
« Cliffs, collar arid waist Imiid. 
p^ss Grain” falirlo, horizontal 
walo< Bod, Grey, Blue and White.
/v,;'; : ’ ' ' ■ '■'■ ■/"■■
Tho Porfoet Pair for Campus Wear
: Day’s Colloge Cords
;in popuiar faded Blue and Polar 
//n . , White.
V , PANTS—Boys, youttis ...... 7.05




823 Main Bt. PonUoton ;
MEN’S WEAR I
by Collingwood batters.' Athletics 
had no fresh pitchers left anti 
had ' to / borrow Shamrow from 
the visitors to finish the game. 
][n this second game Sam * 
Di'ossos collected'the A’s Ipno 
run by poling a huge homer 
In the fifth, Sam’s first homo 
run of the sonson. , •
Tho opening tilt. on Monda; 
was a rousor all the way. Cb, 
ilngwood started off in business 
like manner, building up a 6-0 
lead in ’ two InnlngH.
Summoiiuntl suddenly came to 
life ahd scored five runs In thcoo 
Innings. Collingwood answered 
bpek by collecting four more 
‘themselves, to mi the count /o 
10-5 at the end of tho sixth, mit 
uppenrod on tholr way to another 
easy victory.
Tho valiant Maos fought 
bock again In tho sovoiitli, 
and wero very unlucky to 
collect only two tallies, A 
fortunate doiiblo play by ilio 
V Legion Infield stopped the In* 
torlor crow. The Macs push* 
od ono nioro scorer In the 
oigbth; but tight Colling* 
wood dofoiiHo ended the game 
at 10-8, -
Al Cousins pltchocl tho las 
game for tho Athletics, and did 
good mound Job. Cousins gave u 
nine scatlored hits, which waul 
not have accounted for too mahy 
runs by the Loglonalros had not 
the Athletics broken most records 
by committing eight ijovastatlng 
errors, Scoro at tho end of the 
game, and tho tournament, was 
Collingwood 12, Penticton 4.
Top batter for tho locals was 
Bill . Raptls, who only played in 
ono game but socked two hits in 
lour nt*batH, Bill- was roloroo 
during tho two Monday games.
. Tho only other offoctlvb " 
bitter for the A’s was Proon, 
who, bit tliroo for olevon, AU 
ilirco bite,' bowovor enmo off ' 
toiigli Collingwood hurlers. 
Probn bad six official at’bato 
In tboBO two Gits. i ̂
Though he only took part-in six or seven games for 
the Athletics this season, before being signed by- the 
Red Sox chain, Ted Bowsfield, Penticton’s gift to organ­
ized baseball, socked the ball for seven hits in T9 official 
at-bats, besides doing his outstanding pitching chofes. 
This batting clip gives T^d a .368 average, which stood/ . 
all summer, and still stands, as/the best the A’s could 
muster.- /•/,'^' ; ■.-/ ,_ ^ • '' ‘4'/'/
Final batting average standings show manager Les 
Edwards-arid hurler Mike/JChurch in’second; spot A^ith 
identical .333 slugging clips. These two, however, bnly . 
appeared in two or three games.
Top batter for: the/A’s over aTong peririd /
was Elmer Mori, tlie snappy left fielder. Elmer pp^d' 
ed the apple for a .321 average, edging Bill Raptis/by 
three percentage points. Raptis was a late- arrii^/ih 
the Athletics* camp, only playing avfe-w, games;// 
The/bnly/other player to break the .300 barrier was 
' Sam DrbsS6s, vvhb"batt^d .310:over th4seaspn; Tied foi/; , 
seventh are Burgart a^d Ppsnikoff with .265/ //■ //;
'// Follow regular season ba-ftmg
averages;for/the"A’s:'’'-/'''--'; . ''''"/.Vr/"
/ AB H / R RBI HR PO B SB ; SO AVE
:;//'T9':-';T'/'/2'/:3.,I./' 1,;—/—;[ -368: 
6///'2"';' ■'.l''''/-T'-'—/—
"""■3 1 2 — — 1 — 1 —..333'
/... 84 27 17 17 — 21 . 1 8 13; .321
./. *22 7 5 3 — 9 2 1
ssos ............................ 71 22" J,8 16 —* ..62, 5 , 5 1^.'.310
::22 -"22/?//









b. Moore .: 
B. Ashley .. 
L. Jordan .. 
A/jPowell:,/ 







Ad at thifeeaste^/ehi^bf/the PontiOton beach, , ,
64 17 il4
^^tf67--/16' 14 .;lb-/'■:>2/:T9///t4///4;:/.2’?f/239 't’
78 18 14 , 6 — 159 2 4 12 .232, |
... 54 ' 11 7 - 9 — , 9 2 — 18 .204 /
. 48 - '9 10 6 1 9 2 1 ;3 .187
//;67 :/i2///7;:/ib/4./92/;/8://:8 ://,3';/>i79 :/■■''■
..34 5 I'l* 1 — 11 8 4 9 .147 ::
' 31 4 5 6 — '9 3 1 11 .129 ;
— T— 3 .000
gettlhi to be Jpioisbn/to toe/ears; Will
, ;Pen^ixjto)i Aqiuatip As8bci-vH 
ation’s :War; Ganoo; /C/rews 




owna third ■vnth l
' Pontlcfori' Junior', gjris started 
tWrigs" rolling as they,'jyoh the 
first race bf t,he dpS^ /with Bill 
Peterson! to skip , Esther Sblri-
'or as 'strbkol ./Pentlctph’s midget 
boys defeated the/ Kolpwna ju- 
nlov, hoys In tho . fbUp\vlhg race 
with Tod, Smith Bklp ,and John 
MePhprsph, ,strb|5ci./
’I'bp; .tiiird race,.' ^ wto tho; 
first novelty event of itlio (lay 
, and the Vernon crew won the 
> mixed raeo with Penticton 
Noeoiid and liolowna third.
, In the two*man race the Kal* 
ownn crew won by two, feet 
, as, they were given a; Two 
length liandleap on aeeoiiut 
of tholr size, i PoiitUitoii’s Bill 
Peterson and -, Ted / Smith 
enino;" soeondi' with Vernon 
, .third*/ :/,■::,'■.
, In the Intermission Miss Roba 
Gagnon of Kelowna,: Interior of 
British Columbia* sohlor : and Ju 
nlor ladles’' three metro diving 
Champion,' put*/oh an oxltlbltlon; 
Jeopio bogopHtuml * bf f Osoyoos, 
10-yenr-old up -and'comlnfif, diving 
star,' assisted Miss Gagnbh In the 
show as she 'pevtormod -.from th>,K 
now diving strind In 'Okhnagari 
Lake;*'/.'; ■:/'■/. I'/' ;///■,
Vbrn'ori tbok tbp libnbrs fpr tlib 
socontl time o,|l the; nfloi’rioon ns 
they \vbri" tlio' Bohlqi’'''l(idlos ra6o 
fbi*' tho' Jlih Abbotr Trophy. Kol* 
bWiui' ’ hbicbd' kocbhd' wltlii *' Pontlb* 
ton thiicd. 'Voriion't^on tobh third 
race ‘As tliblr .sbh'lbr moh’s croW 
dbioatb'd'iHb' Popilblbh^'
In the fltilii i'aeb,plf the day 
'■ 'I^eltlflil)iioH'/'i^(Drti' ihri tflrl^ re* 
Vrirso rabb %lth 'Vbrnori' see*
/ 'oilid/ and; Kelrit^iton; lililrd* To 
-' /; ■ H /Itcbiiitl^bd, on Pago,i8)/,/;’'
in the great t CardlnallFudge; dbu 
bles team; came throUgh In fine 
style over the: Labor Day;/week­
end , to take the men’s/ singles 
tltlq/at / the / pkahagan;/Tenrils 
Toutoamient, held at Vernoni, /' 
Crirdinall /knocked /over/Geoff 
bay of Kelowna in the seirihfIn­
als, and then polished off highly 
rated Chester Larson,/also of ;the 
Orchard city, in ./straight sets, 
6*4' and 6-3, to win the^ men’s sin*
1 gles'( title.'•'/■, / '■''/■
Ted was really “In the groove”
I for this tourney. Ills' unusually 
fine play thrilled the audlbnce; 
particularly /those who make 
tholr homes In/Penticton. Hero 
I was ..a Penticton player winning 
for a tennis qlub that hasn’t yet 
colobratod - Its * fourth birthday../ 
Oavdtnall arid Fudge were 
te) liavei teamed up for tite 
men’s doubles finals, but 
time ran out arid;this innteb,
- phis die/ mixed doubles fin* 
als, bavo: boon re*sohediilod 
i for next,Sunday.
edldoubles/itakirig on Joan Van 
Ackereh and/t^bff Day, of Kel- 
6wna.
As/ If to/ rub salt into Kelow­
na’s wounds,; that city also lost 
in the flrims/b£/the womeh’s sin- 
^es. Joan /Yari; A^ put on
O' great ; display/but/tired In the 
toll’d set, losing '6-1 after split­
ting the first pair with Osoyoos' 
Mqrma/ Horner./ 'Final score In 
the 'women’s singles/was 6-4, 3-6, 
6-1' 111 fayor of Miss Horner.
Kelowna’s Joan Van Ack- 
cron recelyed Homo measure 
pf stolsftietlon ,to the wo* 
moil’s doubles, teaming i up 
with her rival Norma Horner 
to down Groeo d’Aoiist oiid 
“Deo” Morgan, both of Pen* 
tlcton, 6*8 and 6*4.
’riio' Kelowna player loams up 
with Gooff .Day hoxi' Sunday In 
tho postponed: mixed doubles. 
Van Aokoroiv and Day will take 
on Goorge/Pudgp and Mickey 
Boll, tho/classyi Penticton pair,
«SfRAl(dlHTEN''TMAT/PADDtE"l»v4Hil8^
from/thq toorivbf'thp'wtir cancib, HB/acrG'yy/b^^ 
dlbi’H piit on thdir jiGst stylo for tho, eiimora 4it last Sunda;''
Okanagan apatlc moot,'/W 
l;h()klghli^ht of, tho Labor tony wb(3ltflnd bhow/at/®^^^^ 
ticton baaolb ahtl toamb from sovoral va]ildy pB<^^os cbm/ 
pbtpd.'/Tho four giria in/tho/front of'tho canpei nroV(lbft to 
right) 1 Sandra Hawldhfl/'V’ovntt:McFarland; Esther Siii(i();rI 
*--stroke--- and , 'I, . . . . . . .
I at Brbyells; 384^ M
Hdidora of loasbn tickofi last year will hovo from Sop- 
tombor 7th until Soptombor 18th, to purchoio tholr 1954- 
SS Soaion TIcIcoli; / After Soptombor IQtli Sooion TIckote 
(yvlU flb on •alo to tho flonpral public, v ,
//' i' .1^;'
V! a!"* * ‘''i '
'"1. ... ^
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Penticton Bowlers 
WihTwoTroiihles
i' Penticton entries did very welPf , , ",
at the Okanagan light horse Im-1 , seconds and two thirds; Iri
provement ■ and. Show competl-
tlon;; held at Kelowna over the Uw? horses, Jurnp-
Labrir Day weekend. Local rid-
ers'vcollccted two ‘first places, because of laineness.
-1 Norma Bcarcroft’s “Top , 
Hat? placed first in 'the 
Yearling Colt 6r Filly 'class, 
while *B Penticton team won 
Helay Bonding henors. ^Allhri 
Hyndman, Jeanette Sareski':, 
and Roy Walsh made up the 
Belay Bending team. :
The weather co-operated to ^he 
fullest extent for the horse meet, 
and an unusually keen arid en­
thusiastic crowd of’ spectators 
was on. hand to yieW. the proceed 
ings. Sunday’s program was held 
at Guisacheri Rarich, home of 
Major and' Mrs. G.; D. Cameron, 
and included Halter and Hack 
classes, and the Working' Ilun- 
ter. , .
A parade down Bernard avenue 
at 9 a.m. started the Monday 
proceedings. Western type saddle 
horse, Intermediate jumping, 
Western stock horse working 
and Section Riding eliminations 
filled the morning hours.
Another parade was held in 
the afternoon, with over 100 
horses' on hand to represent the 
various clubs, which were: Ver 
non, Kelowna, Penticton, Oliver, 
Simllkameen Horse Club and 
Brewster, USA. ‘
Results for,, the Pen tlcton'Rid­
ing club are as follpws:
Yearling Colt or Filly-First: 
“Top Hat,’’ owned by Norma 
Bearcroft.
Three Year Old Mare or Gel­
ding—Second: “Marif’’, owned by 
R. K. Owen.
.'Hack Class Over 16.2—^Third: 
“Miss .Muffet,’’ ridden by A. W. 
Hyndirian. ; ^
' Part-Bred' Arabians — Third: 
“Marif,” owned by'R. K. Owen.
gh4*!.%:*v;y;yv
' Round Trip
helwccn PENTICTON and' 
















Good‘'going Sept. 14 to 16. 
Return Limit Sept. 25, 1954. 
Good going Oct. 19 to 21. , 
Return Limit Oct. 30, 1954. 





full inf or-, 
iniation.
Penticton' lawn bowling teams 
did right well for themselves' 
over the Labor Day weekend. 
The Kelowna Labor Day tourna­
ment saw one men’s and one wo­
men’s team fyom the Peach city 
vyin assorted silverware. Teams 
from Armstrong, Vernon, Kelo'w/, 
na and Penticton took part ’ in 
the holiday get-together;
Men’s play was alined at two 
trophies, the - Stirling , and the 
Heggie Cups.. The team' coitipos* 
ed of Jy Hooper, (skip), 1). Cran- 
ria, F. Harris and W. Harris, won 
the latter trophy, beating diA all 
other competitors by winning a 
majority of the ends in which 
they took part. ‘
A Penticton women’s team, 
made up of Miss Pcnnocks 
(skip), Mrs. A. Swift, Miss 
M. Fuller and Mrs. A. CoCul- , 
tes, won the coveted ,Blane- 
Calderhcad cup.
Other local groups taking part 
in the Kelowna tournament 
were: ,G. Hill (.skip), C. Llntott, 
A. Swift and A. Malklnson; and 
Mrs..Cooke (skip), Mrs; S. Kil- 
Itek, Mrs. ,E. Adams and Mrs. W. 
Mutch.
on
Penticton Vees .will play moat ’ pt -Iheir' horafe fgiamea 
Ei'Hday nights in the coming^D^^HUsea'sdiL' .Thi^^^^^^^^^^^ 
agreed upon at the' recent meeting‘inyVernon of league '• 
officials, where the leagueihbckejr 
v55 .season was mapped, out and raitifiedi'^^^vr^^ : ^
total of 27, on Fridays, The l:)niahce; nme#ues'^ay- nigHt 
gameS): bne' on ■ a • Monda;y(New ■
• Kamloops is’' scheduled',to ''pldyjiK
13 Wednesday and 12 Saturday 
night gamesV ai^ one eacht on -a
I • t/. • , ‘ y
. . ..... .....................
I ' vv,i'fHHy *1 (JT
h* s r ^ t
If y:
Working Hunter — Second: 
“Flint,” owned by, ridpen by A 
W. Hyndman.
Barrel Race—^Third: Penticton 
team: Donna Malmberg, Jean 
ette Sareski, Allan Hyndman 
Dick Coe.
Section Biding—Fourth: Pentic 
ton: Nornria Bearcroft, R. K 
Owen, Roy .'Walsh, Allan Hynd 
man.
Belay Bending—First: Pentic­
ton team: Allan Hyndman, Jean­
ette Sareski, Roy Walsh.
Tent Pegging — Second: Pen­
ticton team: Capt. Temple, Roy 
Walsh Allan, Eric Hyndman. .
Victoria Cross Race — Second: 
“Miss Muffet,” ridden by Allan 
Hyndman. ' ' | ;;
._Jamid^s/'-»1^.'yi‘rh'bri’‘ .
24' (\Ved.?*I^eibwha; at;;;KamIb^^^^^ 
261( Fri;>“KbmlbPpa» dt iVehtlc^^
27 :(Sat;)--Pd!dWb^'rat‘|'Ka^^
30 ‘^TueS;) —l^erjabh, at < i^iitfctdn 
■Kamloops 'at"'Itelbt)vna‘''-'--t';!;' I?
I (Wed.T-ii-lCelowrra at" Verribn 
♦3 (Fri.)-;-^KeloWria • at Penticton
Vernon ait Eamloops 
4 (Sat.)—rPentlcton at Kelowna 
' Kamloops at Vernon • '
7 (Tues.)—Kelowna at Vernon.
8 ( Wed.)“Pefitlctoiii at Kamloops
9 (Thuni^^Kamlpops at Kelowna 
10 (Fri.)—Vernbn at Penticton
II (Sat.)—Penticton at Vernon 
: Kelowha af Kamloops ^ <
14 (Tub.) —^Kelownsf at Penticton 
Vernon at Kamloops I ? , 
16 (ThUrs.)—Vernon at Kelowna 
17; (Fri.) -Kamloops at Penticton 
18 (Sait,) -^PeHtlctoh at'Katriloops 
• M Kelbwria at yern^
20 ’(Mori.)---Kelpwna\at Renticton
Tuesday ; and ’ Friday. Kelowna 
plays lo ori Thursdays, 11' bn Satr 
urdays, and six on the first fhree 
days of the week. Vernon has 12 
Tuesday and ip ^Saturday night 
meetings on their schedule, with 
three Monday games ahd one 
each on a Wednesday and Thurs^ 
day: ' '
At the league meeting it was 
also, pointed out that an indepen­
dent referee will be appointed to 
be in^ charge' of obtaining other 
referees and dividing games 
among theun. This .same person 
would have to Irispect at least 
one game a month In each town, 
to check on the refereeing. He 
would also have; to define -Jhe 
powers of Jthe league’s ^referees.
The system of refereeing will 
be altered this season from what 
it was last year. There will be 
one referee in charge, assisted by 
one local man. Last 'season each' 
game had a linesman and a ref­
eree.
Following is the OSAHL schedv 
ule for the 1954-55 season: • 0 .
OCTOBER.
8 (Fri.) —Kamloops at, PenRcfob
9 (Sat.)—Penticton at Kamloops 
, Vernon at Kelowna.
12 (Tues;j—Penticton' at yernon
13 (Wed.) —KeloWna at Kamloops
14 (Thurs.)-^Kamloops at Kelow- 
na.,"
15 (Fri.)^Vernon at. Penticton..
16 (Sat.)—Penticton at Kelowna 
. 'Vernon at/Kamloops : | '" iv /
19 (Tues.)—Kamlc\ops at Vernon
20 (Wed^.)--Penticton at Khm-
-/loops^.' f ;''V’ : '''-<1
/' Vernon at Kdo^a' *
22 (Fri.) —Vernbn at Penticton •
23-: (Sat.)—Penticton at Vernon;
/ Kamloops at: i^iowria;
26 (Tues.) -^-Kelowna at Penfictoh 
27(WedO-iVernoni at; Karriioops 
28 (Thiirs.) -^V.ernon, at. Kelowna 
29: /(Frh )r--Karrilobps at; PenRctori 
30.; (Sat;) /—Penticton at Kamloops 
SKelowna/ati Vernon 
■NOVEMBER
'2 (Tues.)—Penticton at Vernon 
Kamloopil at Kelowna u . ‘ ^
| 3 /(jWedi)--Kelowna iat KariiloObs
5 (Fri.)^Kelown£l at FeutJictoA,





15 (Mon.)—Kamloops at Vernon 3 (Thur.)-PenHcton at Kelowna 
4.6l(Tue^)^e:mbh/;a#;Pbhtielbh;3' |5‘‘(Sat|)|j^ifia^b/|t;Vernon/|' 
;i7l(Wed.)'-PeriWcl»nia1?Kamlbbii(;|*f;K!flpjyhaiat;;Ka^pbPS^|/^''l^- 
18/ (Thurs;)--i:Kamlbbp^iat;;Kelb#. SSjXTi^lr^mipop^ Penticton
19 Pri.)-/-/-Vernon at Penticton 10 (Thuf'.l-Kamlobps at Kelowna 
'’20;'i Sat.)—Pentipton :at; Verribri:/;’/;: ll'fCFri. y^^/yriHoh^at'Pentlctonl'V
“GEE, FOR ME?” seem to be the shy words of 16-year-old jockey Kenny .McLeahi^j 
as.he receives a shirt, courtesy of the,,Commodore cafe, for winning in the third race'* 
at last Monday’s highly sUcce.ssful Labor Day horse racing jamboree at (Queen’s'' 
Park.. Kenny, who lives at OK Falls, was easily the most successful rider of the’;'! 
meet,.-riding in six events and winning five of them. The races last Monday have been- 
described ,as being successful enough to warrant making horse racing a yearly sport 
in Penticton. .Close to 3,OQ.O ardent fans were on hand at this revival of the Sport of 
Kings. ■ .,
21; (TuffiOi^jPehttcteBii; at; yernon
22 (Wea.O—v^nbn at. Kairiloops
23 (Thur,) vPenUcton at.'Kelowna,
27 (Mori.) -r,Rcn|ictoh af Kelowna 
/ Kamloplps r at Vernbn -•!
28 (Tirte;)-^Wernon f at Peatlcton
29 (Wed.>"Kelbwna at Kamloops
30 (Thurs.)—yerftbri at Kelowna
jAnilary//:'/:;"/:/ 8;;
1 (SkL)—Kelowna. at 'Periticton 
Vernbn ^at Karnlobps:|{, |
3 (Mbh.) ^Pettttctori .at .Kelpwna 
';'''/KarititobbsTat/Wernbn'c*.iv 
; 6, (Thiirdlii^K^oWna ,
7 ;'(Fri.) •■Karhlbpps ' at; Penticton
8 (Sat.)-^Penticton at Kamloops 
Vernon at'Kelowna. '
11' (Tues;)---Penticton at Kelowna 
: Karnloops at Vernon 
12 , (Wbd;)—Kelowna at Kamloops 
14: ( Fri.) —.^yernonat Pehticton- 
,15 i(Sat;)/^I’entictpn/a;t yernon- 
;• / Karriioops at; Kelowna •
15('TujB.)---Kamloops; at Pentictbn 
|'|'.Kelbwna':atvyernbn'' '
19. (Wed. i;—Verrion at Kamlepps , 






ictilly. You never need makhes, paper or lighter rod
Model 622E - 41>500 B.T.U. 4^ 53,0(?01B.T.IV
■■■■'TanhldoaExtra',' ^'V':
Pentictoji AthlbticsJauffPitbdlSilbumifli^iife 
opinion ‘of specfat6rs,|un4e8ibry)#'M FriRaiyfs
exhibitioo tilt withithe LarsoW Air ®9se “SaOT 
final score Ayas SaP^esilO^ Athletics 6,.though bight, 
the visitors’ runis'xame;ih :theirtt]hird;inniBgv''e,li?naxed by 




Tlio ilickoft low-cost tadlont and circulating ipacb lioater on tho: 
inarketl , Opon pattern, casing In satin hrown finish! Waist high 
dial controls. Has famous dual chamber burner •— gets moro hedt 
from'evorydrop of-olll;/'/•'"'V"'
Soo thd coinploto lino of Duo- ' 
Thorm heaters today.




lapse, by the A’a;, defenses 
saw' eleven meh; on the" XJ,S; 
team vcombi to the plate. 
Starting pitcher Apolaer on­
ly gave up three hits/in the 
inning, but walked five men 
and alio wed a run to score 
bn a wildi/pitch. The three 
Sabre hits were perfectly 
spaced, piaking for a maxi­
mum humbor of runs scored, 
i Tho visitors scored tholr oth­
er two runs In the first Inning, 
Schumnto poling out hls team's 
first homo run, with Scharappa 
bn base, Tho two fo'ur-baggel’s 
wore tho only extra-base blows 
smaokod by tho Sabres th tho en­
tire'gamo,,. ■;:/■'
TJio visitors uollectod eight hits
all told. Five of these came dff 
the' pltchirig of; Johmiy • Apolzer,
a
on
t^ropor heating equipment ii oisontial 
to avoid fuel waste and give maxi­
mum, comfort. Whatever your boat­
ing problomt are, for domostic or com-
I mercial osOf con«ult your* Me A , Me■idleiman..//:v:.v...
i-til
PENTICTON BRANCH
201 Main St! * ' Phono 3036
In the top of the, fourth, frame. 
Big Los tosspb, six , near-perfept 
Innings; after that, allowing but 
three hits ‘and two walks, while 
striking out five: He only allow­
ed one man to reach third. ;
Tlib' As * big inkling was tlie 
fifth, in whloli they wore un-' 
fortunate, in only, gathering ^ 
thrbo tallies.' Rdwards ,V,aiHl 
Bur^ift singled, Rreen: reach­
ed nrsf/hn;^'^ tall ;
Gordie tfbhos oraekod a sliai'ii 
onb-baggor to Score Edvvards 
and tturmrt. 8 ' ^
After Bin Raptls filed to the 
oatchcr for the HOcohfV but land 
Siim Drossos walked, loAdIng the 
basos, Aubrey Poy^ell socked a 
single, scoring Preen frohi third. 
With the tausou stillloaded, 
George Drossos struck out to end 
tho rally, '
-/ A's scored one* In thO/ second, 
thbugh It was not of the' honor­
able variety. "Bill. Rafitls wont to 
first on"ai walk; ^to second on a 
passed ball; tb third on a wild 
pitch and Scored bn another wild 
throw by hprlor • Mullons. The 
locals s,corcd again In the 'eighth, 
I»owolV coming homo via two er­
rors by catcher Nelson; and a 
single off, the bat of Edwards,
■ In the opinion of most; the 
highlight bf the gamo' was defin­
itely the fine fielding by. the Pqu' 
tlctohl nlribl The t A's '. hustle'.paid 
off Irt vthb fbrn|i ;bf ;th»‘0b double- 
plays and.,many oxcbllont -ihflblrl 
and;;oUtfleldirpla'('s’that kept itho 
Yankees at bay foU the itlmS,'ex­
cept InllthbdoVdstntlng-blghth'In 
hlng,'f8,;:|,::f,/... ■
: /; Many. b* i the jineu y ojn r the 
I Babrb) tea^t.nro. pr;pfe8Hloiial
«5' for;:/liiStiM|it)bi!/ I»|iky»; qlasa:/A A’-:
, bMl ;in!tiib‘;Whlto 
; Gai^k*^ / Nbisiml is signmi 1% 
New Yprk ,;C|lants,j^nd;^eoM)i 
pibys blit blass 11 team In 
tlio,l;Ybnkee’g farnt system.
, Scliimtbte lb’ alfao u profes-
Thirty riders, 50 horses?-' 
and .2500 enthusiastic fans' 
irought horse racing back to 
Penticton oh Monday. The 
culmination of two weeks’ 
concentrated effort by a 
small group of local horser 
men, the Labor. Day Race 
Meet Was' unanimously voted 
a great success by both fans, 
and participants. .
' A nine race card was run off 
with clock-work precision in 
exactly three hours, after Mayon 
Oscar Matson, officially : opened 
the meet with a fervent plea that 
this one-day improrriptu meet 
might'/usher in a/ return|of j the 
great ? days /when Pehtietbrh W^s 
the-/.horse-raoirigi/cerrtre /of ■ the 
entire B.C. interior.
of thc^, ,
-day -;was not a' horse but a !
’ jockey L 16 year old Kenny '
'' McLean bf OK Falls rode 5 
" 'Winners in His first. p^ofeS- 
'- sional appearance as a cider. . 
Expert observers predict a 
great future for . the Ok'ana- 
8"/ gan ■rWbuRf ;-)Whb;>priiWedr^ /'
'// abi!itW;teycbmW/frb*”''i;lWhihd':/
: as .'Sveil • as Iruri/ph/tpp hf‘/theV;
: /field. . .A
0 Tpp;:bWner of the 1 day was; Don 
BrehU /of8 -(Ulengroye;;/; whb/!^ 
two^i'gopd houses to / the /post I anc 
wohffouh races: with"fhe^ Fast­
est; ■ mare.^o the track was
Brent’s) Busybody-/ /— a /dWear-old 
Califoriha bred/-)-- whb^^ w 
flrst/ hace in the/remarkable tirrie 
of 55 “.seconds for the : half-milei 
clocked by two expert dockers 
Busybody alsb won the / quartqi;, 
mile - Stake later hi the rneet;
/Brent’s other Winner was Last 
Minute, a B.C. bred; vvho galloped 
to an easy win iri the six, furlbhg 
night cap; after / having^' won 
Canadian in / the feature; race; bt 
the day, the Prince Charles Hotel 
match; race With Billy Krugeris 
Handicap, at half*, a; mile;
/ Thb only /casualty of the \
/ thrlil-packcd day Was young ' 
Matilda; Krugecj-. who was' 
tlirowri frpm her moitnt as 
lie Jumped tlio paddock fciiuo ’ 
after wiiiiiing tlio qriartar
B':6/& ;r d' b:t; T r a :d e i Buii i): 1 ri:g/
'•‘//''J;!
■■■■m
’■ .?v‘.Phoi:te4^/ 7.' V ' |1




mile nice for girls Ig-yoars 
old and under bn Eddie Kru- 
, gef’s Snioliy.;siio suffered a ' 
broken, collar bone.
; Consen.sus of oplrilbn amongst 
"the fans, all of whom stayed un 
til the end, of the meet, Was that 
all who had i been responsible for 
It Wore to bo,-congratulated for 
tholr efforts. Charlie iWllkln.son, 
Lloyd Chapman and Har:(?oy Me 
Clollan aclod us judges, with 
Reg IHutchlson as. starter. ;
Tho plans . of tho sponsoi/lng 
jimip, which Includes Pk'od 
Walls, Bruce and Allan Chap- 
man imd Bob Monison, dull .for 
rovlval of tho old Penticton Tfirf 
Club ClHU’tor next year, complete 
yvllh paii-mutuol betting, auto- 
mntle starting gates ahd Import­
ed thoroughbred horses, as well us 
local onirloH and riders, -; . '
,< i, .. ,•( ,
f I I" . " ■
. , ' ' '
One of the improved features of Long Distance 
t fwliing the speed with which yobr
out-of-town call IS put through .. . ,1
' ■I ! ■
Ih most/cdsos our Long Distqricq Operator iik'q^ 
/lW:dlal;(^lrecl|y/:tpi|he:’pihonq:yqu..^ 
thc .timo . . ", that's Operator Toll Dialing . . .
. There's/ nfl I waiting . i . ./ fkartlcularly If you haye; 
'called by number ; . . -
'■/ii//' ' '■/:>■;Just/dlal!‘0"''.';/;/you’ll bp/plealdhtly;surprlBadl.;/■;;|||;)^;■§|
: ..
FISIl'N'CIIIPS'v ■ ■
BocauHo HO many of our older 
coast ti’ooH are so largo and ap­
pear to bo still growing wo are 
often fooled Into thinking that 
Ihoy (ire sound all the way 
through, whereas quito often tho 
hoartWood has com plot eiy rotted 
away,and the trod Is.hbllow. ThiH, 
of course, Is morol'y an oxt’uso 
,to .explain a terrific fish story 
that the Amorlcan Forest Pro 
ducts 'Institute! claims Is true; 
and they could very '^oll bo right, 
Ripley, please movb over while 
wo/toll what hnppdnod;
"'When, worUmon In a Cal- 
. Ifbrhla sawmill out Into a log 
1,600 live fish ; poiu'od out! 
The log,/ Which', wiis hollow; 
/had pust hOon hauled liv .frofn 
the mill pond," ; . , t;
Hlonal 1)0-11 player In. elvUian
//'"/■/:/
Larson 268 000 000—10 -8 
Penticton -.010 030 010-- 8 -T 3 
Mullers, Scosn (6), Mason (0) 
and Nelson; Apol'^cor, Edwards 
(4) and Powell. - ‘ '
’■I/:'/;"
lit makaa a big differoneo where you ' 
fl|rta,tt«e;Ybufidqri eo ebooio 
'Flnqnipllig edre yov
chd^ie ypur dutqntobile*
■ pUr W Ihiuidnco Service
If'^deilgh^d fbi’) thole who want tho 
. beiif' atlthoteweit eiih 
; Ajrrangwte^ you roquirg
Itetii^Wou tal(d dolivpry. .
‘ . ... for Ml dtfalls
.'S':
* : F. 0;aOWSFIELD, 364 Main street 
BURTCH 4 CO. LTb;, 355:Moln St; .
J. W. LAWRENCE, 322 Mriin Sti , 
PENtiCTbiM AGENCIES UMITEb;/Centrai aidg
: % ■ <
. 1 .t •>
pqflaSIx THg PENTICTON HERklb;:^WEDNESDAY/SEPTEMBER 8/195^
r«'i




;wis revealed in a recent,siu^v”/ii; Seryke; pp^rtirl^t o| Ag-
.Sralnfali ar^d evaporation made by; ricdlture,> at Ottawa, 
j (: jjGeo. W.^obei*tson| Metabrd^^^ ;;di Evaporation'' bbservations. are 
of the Department of Transpprtjrjj^^^g jijyi ^jie vDivision; ;it)fField
Husbandry; Soil aP^
Engineering at about ' j^vekparl- 
mental stations'tiiroidg^bbht tb.® 
ibountry; Thfi Instrurtient used jcpd* 
sists simply of vav larfe^' circular 
tbnk buried in the gr.oj{ind;‘This“ 
tank, openly exposed tbi'tbe wea­
ther elements, ls*'kept Aearly ^11* 
;ed with water. The reyajporatlon 
from;;thls free water'? stir^ace is 
determined daily by naeasurlng 
drop;ln the wtifer :leyei each
in a recently'issued;bulietln Jn 
yvhlch"-; records /■'of ; rbyap^J^tlon 
nieasurbments across Canada are 
summarized by Mr. Ftobettson, it 
is shown that only two stations, 
Normandln, Quebec, andvAgassiz, 
B.C., receive rainfall in. excess of 
evaporation during the, summer 
months of May to September in­
clusive. At Normandln the aver­
age summer rainfall is 17.1 in­
ches compared with 15.6 inches ef 
evaporation, ■whlle"’at“Agabslz'the 
summer rainfall . is 16.0 .Inches 
and the evaporation, only) 12.6 in- 
l-ches. The excess rainfall over 
evaporation - goes' • towardsmain­
taining a high soil moisture con- 
jdltion at these stations,^, and in 
many flat' or low areas;drainage 
is',desirable.
........... ,, . Two of tbe .driest' Istatldins .in
AUn-^AY GOODmBYt TO Canada are ?’ Sumnierland,;;B.C.,, 
W" Y and : Mmyberries,i; Alberta.:; At
CHIIJLY RO0MS-—7O HIGH Suhimerland the .sunimerrainfall
•Tftf' <eA of 4.5 inches;is!phlyj 19:percent 
fwe£ "CCh^fS. — If 5 of the possible free (Water, evapor-
: , ation:-®!23.3::ihches;BAt:,r-M
* ^ r ; berries the rainfall of 6.8-inches
" ' ■ • ' is bnly 22 percent of theipoiSSible
• ; evaporation of ^10 :inch^~‘;^e
AB e'b"'4lbw?aummer;rairifali:at'th^Me'sita-, 
'CALL?YQyit;06tiohs is :quickly^K^ 
BMSISTJ'OW VROSILYN plants; or evaporation^ directly 
-'cw«^4.S(h- d/*'Pbi;the Vsoil teavlng;little}:in; re-,
! I of drought are > cbminbir Irrb
gatipn is desirable|lbrfsuccessful
' , 4r s v ‘,V ' V -1 ^ a ‘songbird we are prone to,:fe^
-:s'. JiiiiiiBl. r-, ?hat .all hai are ' undesirable
and >'shpuld be destroyed. When 
' rah.'Dsprby is seen taking a trout 
tiwhich WO; would like for our- 
selves) 'Wp::often feel like urging, ^y ■ ■ '■ • '
an all-out war on ospreys. If We 
hear of coyotes killing deer, w® 
put ourselves bn the side of the, 
deer and believe we have more 
deer if we rid the •country of 
coyotes. The pattern of whdllfe 
relationships,' however,? does not 
work'out so easily .as that. Wild­
life biologists think that almost
all of the seetplngly destructive 
predators- perform some; useful 
function, although it Is sometimes 
difficult to see just what that 
function rnight be. They apiiroach 
the suggestion of all-out war 
against any species, Avlth b great 





The following is the text of a letter which I Have 
received, in the form of a public apology# from Wil- 
'liam Campling, of this oity*
(Signed)
' ‘ OSCAR MATSON
V
vrr * juMan y It.,./ ibbher;d~eparture’#bm Quebec ,C
fbrHhei Torontd National Exhibition? Her'Ro3^1;?Highn^s ^he’j)UQhess^ of m
shown above inspecting a guard of honor .from the Rbyal 22nd;Regiment at^uitadel.
Despite the rain the Duchess stopped to chatj with members , of ^
her Wpection. ... ... (National Defence Photo)




Many people ;recenhy;have;asib 
ed why the Canadian Gancer So?
_______ ________ciety ; and 'the?Nation^;Cahc^^
farming. - ^ . | Institute do not spend more mpn-
I ' ■ ey on cancer research. To under-
j In-_ general the ^ rainfall more 
nearly equals summer, evapora- 
tibn:6h:.sta;tibns;m; East^ri; cm 
ada;ithbugh;?t:^j^stCT^ 
are1^ce|^n^;FnhpB:Cebi^q m
an eVapoi^tibnsqf liil; in^s;^^ 
arainfall?^f9.9|iiimes?and'Ija-
cdmbe; : Aiberta?ba^'
stand thebeasdn; for thisj we must 
look; back to as recent a; year as
’ KELOyinsr A ■Thb ^building^-j?^^ / ■ \
industry ’got'?aV Shot: in - tbe/ drin 
last wSbkicbnstrikffij^ t^^bi^dbiis? at ' a 
t(Mal vmiie of $443,090. .'
Corhinbhwi^ltitf *&^Ci(mstructibil.
Co; has the contra^ ffoefthe; new 
government f buildihg^w^ich? 'v^ 
bb erected: bppbsit^thetCIty'Hall100K Da K x nu : ai; a 
1953,; at which time , there . bot'bne full-time researchisciei? gen^ 
tist ih Cahada: Up to iastyear all 
cancer research ( being ;done;;Cariada was dQhp by doctors, who hous^
had 'practices of their, own to •
maintain' simiilt'ahebuslv.: or 'Urii-J v Cbmihoh'weajth ;£;waSisa)y§rb®d
paring vehicles; w^ 
epty wilJ^be dandscaped.;^ ' a ?
:;Tmel?bkanagah? Regional Lib­
rary building ((will v also be of 
mbderrftSdesigh; The structure 
vsdil ' Wouse ybckh the ORL and^t^^^ 
eitySlibrairy.^ Caty i of ; Kdlowna’s 
share?is?^5,()00, -while the^ bal- 
ahCe;wili:be;raised'by;the ORL.
- Both ; .projects whl mio doubt 
take?uptthe;slack during the Sea. 
?isonal unerhi)loyment period.
' ‘ ^ ' f. , r , by the provision of'chemicals, Briese3:waS:vt^amP^';*lii%'ilh???^y.
/ ' materials and assistants. Also the buiIdiSaig^t(c8n^«’^itl^|tend^
' ; ' ' • . .t ' . . V lack of’laboratory facilities 'and of $50,000.;?'-' \ ''■yt >
‘ '-‘-r."'- iJtrained research scientists played it is"'hoped' the^‘}gbvernment
versity professors who had to the - 
'.inma:;:■;'keebtbn':MthSlbieirii§ai^ingS,dit-; .gdve
, ■■ .'= >'f.s■
."'"'"J', ’
sit f ss s t t contract- by 4^6 ; provincial 
pio  .with iji .te chi g.^ u , , 6 rhnl8ht?:;;wh&n: .it^^^
I ,ti€^;^hese'(;^i<^ists|^rej;blde^j;thep low!^t:|;f:bnt|m,?$^§j^^
i i ' i l , i M'5:WbsMgraAw4';;tlie?,library
The’Kaietur waterfall, with a 
^c^?df (20iX) :feet, is (one of many 
beautifHlSfalls in British Guiana.
■iiU'
August 31, 1954 
Penticton, B.C.
, .,(;■ , -
Mayor Oscar Matson,
City Hall, ' ,
.Penlicto’n, B.C. , '
pedrSir: ; /■''/' ' ■/ , ,
Your Soiicitbr has written me alleging that in my barbdr 
shop in* Penticton bn July 20th tost I made cwtdin slanderpus re­
marks to d customer of mine 
• as Mayor of the City of Penticton.
f v^^to^state that no remarks made by me to the customer
^Conberned were intended to-be’sidndeibus of you either personally 
qr qs Mayor? ?i?dMb vdsh? neither reason nor
desire to utter'sidhd^bus renicirks concerning you as bin fact believe
yod td b® ^9i^ds?d^'!h®npun3ble man; , *.
■; I have - no' hesitation in siting;publicly that If any of my 
' reraqrki conP^didg you were believed by the customer to impute dis- 
' ho®e®*y ph ypui^ort then 1 very much regret the same and I do hereby 
dgologbe publidy *® you for. the annoyance and inconvenience there­
by, caused „ybu; (? .''''',‘(;';((:.;,v,(;:7;;:?;'







..' '■U'!! ■'•'t' * •' i V ; I* ,
eooiM
'f -i '
, V. -1. -r-., —I ?is"hc)bSd:V? pPVirri h^
( ^ (Idrge'part in koidiilg b^^
^( cer research ill ( Canada; |Dunpg ^inpl|ffed|by;?^^
( the last’twelyq nknthsdhis daefp?Jdibraryi^qilding?WiUJibeirijshed
has ? rapidly;?changed,;:s, Btartirig by: the(?[^er b&W^W;N!W®b^
with the iappQihtment cd the 'first; or early December.- V■*'..........
: Tfull-time:’-; research:;’(sciei^ist ;:-in ■ ?vyp^K ?: THROUGHflipOT 
Eastern Canada ( last r year, The • ; Accordirtg:tdiErni^ 
development of newj:medical 'fa- jib«ident‘bf?GphW|im'^^
culties (at universitj^: such (as strurdlbn ComBmy>!^b^
UBC; the steadily incmasihgi^up- rough; caibebtrw^Wt^
I'ply of trained(research(scientists cora^tetedltKisliaU sl^lithati cqn^ 
and the provision of (modern lab- struction may ^cohtihue juninter- 
I oratory facilities has changed the rupted dui4rig theWlbtprjmbhths;
(J picture rapidly, as was evidenced The buildlnjglwiib bfev Qf ari vE- 
Tby (the 35 percent increase, ini the ghape'’^ design (and %ili?ruh (21 
H I National Cancer Institute ( Re- ieet bn': Watex?;StVeeb
serach budget for 1954. courthouse, section., of ./the struq/
Good 1, resemich/pro j ects;dd(hpt uike(('V(fill(
grow pn trees but (are .developed will(.i’uh(54ife8i;3l93wi^'(t 
from prfevlousi projects which;;'at The btllCT a. depth
? a,:, certain’' stage,?bffer(resetirchersi'pf'?'44’'feeti-(".(((:«(^'-?(7|??(((:‘:;.':'‘:
aitorriative angles , of (attack or/ : !qt('wUlbp(dh?^bf?th®/hiosi^ biod- 
from new ' medical ( knowledge; erh(( :g(dverhmqh^ I thiildlh^: 5 "i^ 
This gives rise to hew projects B.G.7?reniarked(MP.?Hali;(^^: ? 
which the Cancer Society and Na- Bujldozlng. of ( the: property 
tional Cancer Institute cari then, started/ last week? apd ( nlr^^ 
Investigate and support financial- the courthouse/ setofloh 




CaNADA^S^NEW rank notes will belaln fp repllqce the present i8$uo this 
/irinp^Thiliiw^notesiwvilpb^^puiiiintbiiiM 
"pni4^'Soii,e(cl(^ipes''of:/the(4>l(d|i8siie|are/Witli|r|)Mn./lt^




... ..... naini i» 
F«»ni,IinproYB- 
Xofia. GJvb him • chBtice to 
lidVR fix up your 
farm,, eco- 
nomlcul, cottvan-j, 
i«nticon anything in mi 





• ( Next to good sanitary methods, pfli^iant 
reirigerntlon ia the most important factor 
in kccpInR down the bnctecla count of milk.
It couid ho you need a portahle drop-ln 
(|refrlReratloe unit for lowering the 
f temperature In your tank cooler,;, / 
inayhe you'rd looking for chest tyi>e 
(refrigerated tanks, or a sidci-opening 
refrigerated cabinet.,. perhaps it's 
refrigerated bulk stprage, you're of ter,
Whichever it is, don't let n shortage of 
ratidy cash hold?iir ytmr (dans (tir , (
purchasing Nuch/ctiulipment?'ralk the . (; 
matter over with the Vniimofiefrofydiut' ' 
local D of M. If your proposition U sounds , 
he can arrange tt I'arin Improvement Loan 
( )or you... at low interesiirates and
oh terms best suited to ■
your Individual .
, circumstances. Don't 
delay,-—see your 
(D of M,manager today,
^ !i(
;BanIC OF 'JVIONTItBAX
BRANCIIHS IN PRN^ICTON oiltl DISTRICT;
'■;* , \ to‘Serve: you ‘t?
Penticton nhW» A HICIHAUP RAITOjMjanagei
) W«s* 5umincrlii[nil 11irntif;li| ’(IVOR 11, 8pi<t,Y, Mahjigiif v 
Osoyoos nrnndi! GPORGR F, COOiyinE Mahlger *
W0RKIN0.WITI1 CANADIANI IN IVIKY WALK OP IIPI flltCI IglY
^^(A8;?;yp'u'|cimp,^’intp(''ipo880$$iph'(^ 




cer rcHcarcn in c.;unuua unu uring' ciiy yia lerry, wiii>«uii'gui
logojther the aqiehtlsts'engaged in feet view of th'e City/Hall, 
this(work across Canada, tho So- Provision, will , '(be made for 
cloty and .Institute, 'Initiated':. lni-----'^T^77-?r''r'-('"--^ , ?'.
19.54 the first All-Canadian Can- ‘ -
cor Resoaroh Conforonco at Hon­
ey Harbour, Ontario. This ,wa8 
dortotwlth tt vlovv to kooplng all’ 
cancer research scientists abreast 
of dovolbpmonlH in cancer re- 
soarcH across the Dbmlnlon and 
'United' States in order lo faclli- 
tote and improve the Individual 
developments of research .proj- 
:0CtS,((:.‘ ■
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
Qi' Do ' more women than men 
die from cancer?
A: No, Figures provided by fho 
Dominion Bureau of Vital Stat- 
jstics are ns follows!
REPORTED DEATHS PROM 
GANGER IN : GANADA • •
Mule Female Total
1047 ...........  8,054 7,501 1.5,615,,
1948 ............ 8,350 7,900 10,250
1049 8,758 7,973 10,731
1050 ........... 8,745 8,153 10,898
Qi Do frocUlos over turn Into
cancer?:.,."(■' ((((,
At simple ' freckles do hot,
However; flat moles containing- 
pigment and looking like dark 
freckles, should (bo rpportod, es­
pecially if they undergo change 
In color or gli^o, : ' '
Q! Can tho spread of cancer bo 
stopped or retarded tompornrny?
A! At times It cAn.'Certain cap- 
corouH growth, hopeless from the 
htandpolnt; of. cure,:may.(ho(.con-1
trolled tomporai’lly by radiation 'lbia ndvortl«emerit’l»' not'^ppblk^ 
treatments. Sooner or later, how or dlAplayod by- tba Jt^lquop/Ooivti'O
(In goniwi tlio;h®W ti®*lfl*i !• I®*® cind
IhU •Implleiiy fionlrlbulos to eoKler rocbgrtltlon?^^^^
of Iho 'varioui'dahomlnatloni. II oUo inakbg II 
ooiiir to dlglinguUh a flAnulno^^ i^ 
aHompt oliwtfofY*^ , i' . '; ' •
-/ Other ehobgog ihelu^ ,iho: ploei^ 
porlroll of Queon Ellxobolh ol Iho right hand 
gido of Ilio nMo; In Ihli potilibn Iho engrdv 
i of Iho pbilrail will not bo iub|o(i!l loTho woor 
from Tho cdhilanl folding Of noloi lhrough^^ 
(Iho'contort ”
Tho ollogorlcal flguroi which appear on Iho 
i back panoU of Tlio proignj IwMb"''®
' idacod by ongravlngi 
vdridW lypoi of Canadian counlrysldoi
:.((':fflio(iliolog"'ard'( hrlnloij''ib^:'’^nbw' prpceigoi.; ^
which-a!v9lhom;ddlillnellvo‘'fooi”^
eolburg pf ihb(A^rlout donbrnlnallbno aro 
opprbxlinaloly the iamb do bl proiont but cloio 
•xamlnalipn yrill ohow that Iho colour on Iho
fgcopf each nblorbiultifr^ Iho obmhinall^ 
’ of iWb eolouW prTnIfld dnbvbvor Iho olhbrt ‘
Thoio and other changoc have bobn made Kg
Imprpvp thfdppo'arancb of (i!ahado!o'curroncyf
lo J loilbn ; Iho rUk of counlorffoltlngr ond; to 
redubo fltb eoili bf producllont At:'?:
Mdny/pwpid dilt *((• Thoro^ h
:(UTdrb'd^rgof many moani-—ttingly and'ln com- 
blnalion-?io many lhaf a full doscrlpllon could
nilghi allempt lo counlerfelti
Tho betl meant of dUlIngulihing genuino 
bank notoi from tutpoclod noioc Ig Iho tlmpleil#
namoly—comparoatutpoefodnblotltli-hy- 
tldo wllh one known to bo genuine. Evon fmall 
varlaliont—nb ono of which might bb nbllce- 
oblo byHiolf—will uiually combine lo produce 
an eatlly diftllngulchdblo difforoiico In gopbra) 
appearance; Good polet look “good'Vbbcautb 
of Iho tldllod craflimahthip? behind ijtom; (
'' ::i':
P*: At you como lnlb>o|t^tlon of lho now 
bank notbt, tiudy Ibom |lb( bdeomo f^mlflar 
'WlfhThoIr gonorai dppoarahco. Thli wUI help 
tpfbgubrd bnb of Canada’t mbgl liiipoHahl( 













1 Lb. Packoge ..
Taste Tells - In Tomato 
Sauce - 15 oz^ Tin
F-
Rose or Quartet . . . Use as a s^edd or 0
ibr all cooking ... T Lb.‘ Package ...........^.l^^ R
■ \ J •
Jliyimer -; Delicious,
' Nutritious,; ^sy to 
pregor.e, TO' oz. Tin
mmm
Pure . . . Full ^odicd . . . pull, 
of flavour. •, ; , • ■




Pre-iHudedh for finer 
bakbifl - i4-lb. Sack ....
It’s time to fill the lunch boxes again with tasty,.;inulritiousi food? from 
Safeway. Have, plenty on Hand for dfter»school snacks, too ... SHOP and
• SAVE;at^SAFEWAY..:.?..^.;V',: ' 'K ' ’..tiv' A*
; ‘x-'i-'' -V 'V\ - I.
impress Pure> Delicious 
in school lunches '
4 lb. Tin ...1.::....................... :.
"■'11
'Monogram-Ausfralioh T Seedless r 




______ ... ........... i*'■■as -I'll'',»■■','nJrn'<':' e#lJ
...... ......................
: .7^ ^ 2-“
VS. omatoixSarl^e, US-'oz'tbi: for vu
vGeistia^^^P^hcs^'; Sjadld-'l^itel..^ 
^ Berkshine,. Mild Cheddar ..
irri ‘
t lusaa; liiincheon'iMeat-A..?::.! ■.a::;.?.a.;(Xa..?
39c
Robin Hood or: d^dker r^i^Uidk Or^l^
To-start the day right ......................:.. 5 Lb. Bag®
V t* H ■
U-Bake, White or Brr^ .l:.... 3 lb. Bqg 37c MOORTCll RiCS p^rl^T)^ ....... 3 Lb. Pkg 35C
Deep Brown Beans Libbys, Tin ......• ^ ior s4SC. Mnstard ^Ibbys prepared ............................. 6 o*. Jar luC
rv;-^i
Boulters Jellied .....;......’......... 7 oz. TinCbrnei Beef Loaf Mayfiit. Wy.Tia.. . 2 f;r65c Chicken
Steak & Kidney Seechwood ........... . is oz. Tin. 25c Meat Paste puritan A8St,.3i4 oz. Tia..............  2 for
Cheese iiandi‘‘Snacks Kraft, Canadian, s oz. Roll 3Zc , Sandwich' Spread Btekt Foods........i6 oz. jar
Sbckeye'Salmon court Br^md, l^^tin.... 2 for 69c Medium Eps$ Breakfast Gems,'Gi’adc “A^’ .... D6z.









A 'I '■Vv ■i.iii w?' ■■ M, w , ■?^. .I'i
For Steak and Kidnoy
Pli' LB.
■'I;';'. V,' 4fi 'AiAii’-;'
; Nicely Seaionod Lb.
Slicod Ilf*![»•■*••••>■• I
... Lb. 256
BgcI Liver siicobiiTfinbe^ ...1 Lb. SOq
Beefr Large Links 
Sliced In Layers
'.I'A
Lacert - Cool Crispy
I,
. I .. w







'•i'ii/v, . , , -'""I
'1=ldme?Tbkay - Heaillt'‘|^:tlie0iiilik;'Vii;;^«vwB™,'w->i.''-.
 „ ^ , -■;-;r,";";y;r--"-'-— ■'-..
:■*:■■*-
jAll.,,
Tightly Folded lloads d‘ 'Cannailfi. :’Wrtr?pii.ithi„i.A?;'?:-!; A?!;?;;; Xth;«^“GA
Ijiooal'........jtX.....i.....^.....*: Ib^
2"n)H^19c _____________
2'.-.'' '1 On' ' fibanafbBiBi:A:iA:?:;'";V:y>:A
A JL*UF AilulullIlK. .v'*j|iys.*;i^iPP»f.)A'- ■*;'>(!■ tV ,.';v 'ts
r-* r;
Cull from the Shoulder...... Lb^








‘n - ■ IhsviwwC; AtUrniPSAlocig^y^jBlf^n^
' ?'■ • ' oOp """ ..................................
For}Something Difforent Lb. '
■ Ai .A' ' ..... ■ ■''
n' 5 '• ii.j;0 i* -
tfBIBB.VtlBflttttttBt.tl**** '
Jy,:. y . 'j^ '•' ■ • 2 'Ibk^J ‘
ITb:
'V a'a!-^
, ^ V. , .
m .'{’'viv.yil
ol, i ' j, J
aA’M;*'';
■'»■ ■' ■ A. V'7 , ^ ■;''f'- A ■//'7:i: 4'.,: a* aaY;'.a'::>^>;
Sunkist - SWeot and^ JuIcyyiU:.;...,,:b..;.,5 Lb.; C
■v;-■!"•■. ^V„''
miiifiSSl'isvWV . f.. -^1..»>('>•<■ if.l ..,,*.1..II y . ' \.i’i .A .( in-* ix‘-fx li •.L. 'iilll, 'A ^ ■ aBungiH
V'i, ■,
Try^Fr^sh-y' Si^wh'b*
■ l-'l u'*AA ■■I ' ^... a/V.-' ■} '■ A
Cpmpcicf Heads









No finer coffee packed. Drip or‘
: R^^ulal1:,gr^fl^'^';':■ ^',1:7':, a.;::; ;;■''Y:;
liT,b.:yacuuni|i‘'tln:.„.......,,...,...v'
k"Mm
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[J^dge Eight
' The National Hockey league a 
4ll-Star. game will bo played this 
year at Detroit’s Olympic, stadl- 
ym, Sunday October 3. .
In 1933 slightly more than 45,- 
000 hunting licenses were Issued 
In B.C. Tills year the total 
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w your Stored crops, live­
stock and farm equipment are 
aa/e from damaging losses. Pro-
I tert them with a Butler sted 
- building, adaptable to any need 
oh your farm.
" it ^lil pay you to seo us before you bulW!
' Bdited cpnkructidn makw 
' expansion easy, economical. 
And Butler buildings — with 
galvanized or aluminum^ sheets 
—last a lifetime with little or 
no cost for upkeep.
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Ernie Choukalos 
Bats.352With
Rev. j. C. Sproule will be 
speaking in K.P. Hall at 8:00 
p.m. Fri., Sept. 10. His topic: 
Deepening Shadows. Auspices 
British Isrc^el Society.
Ernie Choukalos may be only 
a winter resident of Penticton, 
but his summer baseball exploits 
111 the class C Arlaona-Tcxas 
league do much to add to hls 
home town's spbrting fame. The 
hard-hitting Canadian catcher Is 
currently one of the league’s top 
hitters, batting ,352 In hls third 
i^eason with the Tucson Cowboys.
The Canuck baseball-fbdtballcr 
has been at bat 358 times, in 99 
games In the southern loop, and 
1 has collected 126 hits in that time. 
Twelve of these hits were homers,
t NORTHERN ASBESTOS
,& Con$trMCti6n Supplies (B.c.)
2060 W. 10th, Vancouver, CHerry 7131
KELOWNA Compety,^' 
tors from various parts of 
British Columbir took part 
in the annual shoot of the 
B.C. 'Dragoons’ Riflp Asscfci- 
ation held at- Kelowma’s 
Glohmore range August 29 
VMany :bf the . sharpshoot 
ers had competed at Ottawa 
and three had' shot on the 
Canadian, teams at Bisley. 
For the first time in the his­
tory of this club, some comx in ini ic nuiucio  vr^. .
two werfe triples and 18 doubles, petitors came in by airplane.
Ernie haS .bdtted in 83 runs and 
crossed the plate 66 times him­
self.
Choukalos has stolon five bases 
and been ^Iveh 33 free trips tp 
first on balls. The league season 
closes September 8, with Tuc.son 
meeting Nogales, one of the Mex 
lean teams In the league
PUBLIC ANNOUNCEMENT
; The‘:Microlone Company, Inc., 
aids, through their Canadiari
■X::'
producers of the world^s finest engineered hearing 
representative, James 6. Fisher, take pleasure in 
announcing the appointment of
^Mr. C Greyell, of Greye|l Radio and Appliances, 384 Main St,,
, : ../Vdfley.\;
- Recogriizing the fact and knowing that hearing didllsers not only want better heor- 
v^ ';ling but'service as'well, Mr. preyell has expanded hi^pffices to help the^
« ^ to solemnly accept the responsibilty to serve foithfully,
rH:the hard of hearing public; Arid to prcwide them
scientific developments to insure hearing happiness. We extend 
s ; ^a cordidi;invitation to his old and new customers to visit his offices where you will 
see the finest in prescription fitted hearing aids and receive the most deypted service 




is pleased to announce that he rs now agent for
Offering, the combined benefits of this'most modern equipment together 
'GreyellVmany years experience In helping the hard of hearing.
384 Mam Streel-
Some high scores were 
made and the Winner of the 
high aggregate, Walt, Cous­
ins, of Fenticton, set a range 
record of 104 ex 106,/ the , 
highest score made in open 
coinpetiiion , on this range.
The Princeton - Brewery - Cup 
for the 200 yards range was also 
won by Walt Cousins, after a tie 
shoot with William Louie' and C. 
Henderson, who each scored 35, 
tho highest "possible” scoro. Sec­
ond and third places went in that 
order, with J. Anderson of Kam­
loops, fourth with 34.
Among the Tyros-at that range 
B. Palmer, H. Estlin and N. Bes­
sette took, top .honors in that or- 
'der, each with 33.
At the 500 yards range, no less 
than six possibles (35) were made 
with R. Weeks, W. Ward, E. 
Work, W. Lightburn, W. Cousins 
and W. de L. Green sharing thr 
money prizes for that range.
The Tyros were close behind 
with C. Switzer and B. Lee in
first and second places, each with 
34, and R. Verchere third with 
33.
Scoring continued high at 
600 yards with Sgt. Walt 
■iGousins ; and'; Capt. E. W. 
Works, Kamloops; sharing 
first honori With 35 each, 
Gapt. H. Palmer, Enderbyf 
and T. Trowsdale of - Prince 
George, taking third and 
fourth respectiyely with 34’s. 
The Tyros were shqpting thern-
selves-into t senior ^ass at^ t^ 
ranges, ; G. . Switzer - of ; Prince 
Geofgetqkirig; first Iplace with 
34/ ^closely followed V by W.
Toombs,' RCAP, Victoria; with an­
other 34; ;Thif d place Went to H. 
Estlin of Prince George for a 32.
; ;Th^ Canadian Legion Cup for 
the highest combined scorek at 
500"Emd5600 yards was won; out­
fight by Capt; E. Works of Kam­
loops with a double "possible”^ 
70 points.
highest iaggregate - for: 
:the!d^i, being ; the combined 
?;kcof esi':at;:;they;thr^
was: Wbu^vjjn' i'-champion;,'fash-
ion by Walt Cousins, who on­
ly dropped one point at 600 -• 
yards ‘ (which rpnltedf himVof 
the triple “possible”) for 104. , 






Wendell Clifton, ace hurler 
who started this season with 
Penticton Athletics and end-* 
ed with Ollvdr OBC’s, has
been named Most Valuable. 
Player of the 1964> OMBL, 
season,
This news was given to the 
Herald in a late release from 
the Okanagan-Mainline base­
ball league executive.




CKOV T" 630 kc. Sunday,
< 9.15 p.m.
Jesiis said, My sheep hear 
my voice, and I know them, 
and they follow me: And I 
give unto them .eternal life;, 
and they,shall never perish, 
neither shall any man 





(Continued, from Page 4)
Switzer taking first honors with 
100 points and W. Toombs second 
with 98, while Miss Glenda^Hlll 
led the rest of the tyros with 96.
Shooting for the Hill and Hen­
derson Trophy provided a stiff 
test bdng 15 shots at 600 yards, 
the first seven shots of which
were shot concurrently. .
! These extra eight shots brought 
lout some very fine shooting by 
I all competitors. The’ trophy was 
intended for Valley competitors 
Only, so that J. Cramer, of Van 
I couver, who occupied first place,
1 was able to take first money only 
for 73x75. The trophy and second 
cash, therefore, went to Walt 
Cousins, also with 73.
capt. E. Work took third place 
with 72; R. Taylor, of Penticton 
fourth, also with 72, and D. Hill 
fifth with 71. In this competition 
the first five places divided 75 
percent of the entry money.
GILBEY TROPHY y
The team competition for the 
Gilbey Spey Royal Shield, long 
emblematic as the j Okanagan 
team championship, ' brought out 
live teams which were very ew 
enly matched.
The/ final ; standing was: 
Kelowna 496, Kaihldops 49^, 
Summerland 486, Vancouver 
486, and Prince George 474.
^ Representing Prince George 
were Walls, Trowsdale, Est 
lin, Switzer and Lamb. Sum- " 
meflaiid sent G. and A. puns- 
don, W. and y; Coustes- and 
'•;; ’Taylor.J :',f;
Vancouver fielded Lightburn, 
J. and Mrs. Cramer, Morse and 
Sewdl.; fKanUoops was representv 
qd 1; by ; M^qrk;.;, Farquarharson,^ 




1W. tJousinsS; 35 ’ 35 34 104—7’3 
E. Work 33 35 35; 103-^2
1 HARNU N. PNZER
:D.S.C., R.Cp. ,
Doctor of Surgical Chiropody
Will Be At The Incola Hotel
EVERY TUESDAY
For opp^ntment phono 4207
finis'll the day off in fine 
style all three canoes “acci­
dentally” tipped over as the 
gun went off to signal the 
end of the race.
A number of members of the 
Penticton Aquatic Association 
senior exedutive performed the 
duties as officials for the day. 
Starter for the events was Bob 
Mutch, former skip of many vic­
torious Penticton crews. Ha'hdl- 
Ing the controls of the starter 
boat until his boat had propeller 
trouble was CJlarence Powers. 
Terry Grove and Warner Einer 
then filled in with their boat. , 
Finish judges were A. T. Long- 
more, E. Truscott, and Reg Dun­
can, chief. A. T. Longmore also 
acted as referee. F. P. McPher­
son and Bill Peterson were mar­
shals. for the day. D, P. O’Connell 
was reeprder and Tim McCarthy 
1 looked after ribbon distribution. 
H. Hartley was chairman of- the 
refreshments c o m m i 11 e e. Ted 
Smith was general' chairman of 
the regatta. '
Services (n B^entteton Churches
FIRST BArnS'T CHDRCB 
Main Streek and White Avenoa 
Faster — Rav. J.-A. Boskam 
DiA 5308 
Wednesday 
8:6b p.m. Bible Study 
Sunday
9:45 a m. — Sunday School and 
V, Bible Class - 
11:00 a.m. — Morning 'Worship 
7:30 p.m. Evening Service. 
Dr. Orville Daniel — Guest 
speaker at all services. Mis 
sionary moving pictures at 
Sunday School ' session and 
after evening services. ^ 
Display of curios.




CHURCH OF THE NAZABENE 
Eckhardt at Ellis 
Rev. J. R. Spittal • Faster 
Dial 3070
Sunday Services ,(
10:00 a.m. — Sunday School ; 
11:00 a.m.— Morning Worship; 
7:30 p.m. — Evangelistic Set- 
vice: ,
Wednesday ^
8:00 p.m. -^ Prayer Meeting
ALL ARE WELCOlfe
IWMIiMllllllltM
456 Main'St. : 
' Dial 5624
burnMtdokfithird' and fourth- ipla-1 Ry ;.33 3|. 33 .lOL-^
cfes:;respectively/ with: 101; W. LiglRburn ^
The Tvrbs also attained three Farquarharson 34 34 33101—71 
; : . r< V r*niicinc 39. , .^.3 .35 100figures; ■: ,ih‘::yth|>:;;aggre^te, ■ ^ C.
Easy To Install In
’ Usos Minimum Amount of Fuel 
Scientifkally Designed 
’ For EATON’S
Product of EATON'S own factory . . . built to our rigid spocifl- 
eaflons . . . aiiuring,you tho belt value for your money. 
Check theio featurei. v. then, roly on the namo TECO to .pro-
/tect'yourlnyoitmentry';;:;' i ;y:;/v;*'r'''r.' 'y;
• All-Waldod Slooll Coitetruetlon ^ !
0 Stroamlinod Modern DeNign • Dakod-oti Enamel Finlih
O Deilgned to,Draw Cold Air from Floor and Circulato Warm 
Air Thrpugli Roomu
• Burner U Breeip Patented Burner Typo
• Automatle: Draught Control Helps Eniuro Economical and
Efficient Burning of Fuol Oil
Y. Cousins.
Ci Switzer ;.:. .32 ^ J 
R. Henderson 33 ,c 
H, Palmer .... 33 c
J. Cramer 33 i 
D. Hill ......... 33 J
I c. ; Lee .......... _34 J
Hughes Mrs... "34 J 
W. Louie 35 5
G. ; Henderson '35 i
W. Toombs .. 32; 5 
W. Trowsdale 30 ; ! 
W; Green 30 ■;
W. Franko 32 ;
F. Morse 32 i
J. Walls 34V';
J. Anderson ;; 34 :
H. Henderson 34 ,
G. Hill, Mrs. ^2 
P; Rankin 33 
Cramer, Mrs, 33 
W. Ward V.;/.;. 33 
J. Vacquoray 30 
R. Taylor .... 29
G. Dunsdon .. 29
I. Grant ..........31"
H. Estlin..... . 33
H. Ely .......  29
D. Sowell ...... 29
H. Simpson .. 31 
P. Jansen ...... 32
B. Bounds ...... 31
A. Dunsdon .. 32 
R, Vorchoro .. 29 
W. Vorchoro 32
B. Palmer 33 
Loo 29
. BohhoUo .. 33 
K. MoLuchlan 28 
D, Lnmb .... 31 





















i. 32 ,'96-—66, 
v31 96—69 
< 28 96-:-65 








; 29 93-67 
I 31 'i92'—^6 
I 27 92—'63 
I 28 90-51 
I 29' 89-r^60 
L 24 88-47 
) 28 87-66 
) 25 87-61 
I 27 86-63 
) 25 85-56 
1 22 85-52 
3 26 - tSO-Sd
KELOWNA Kelowna and 
District Memorial y Arena: Com 
mission presehtedyji^e yKelowna 
senior: Hockey Club " with loyer 
$600, which was J part of the 
“take” vfrbm the ;two Allah .Uup 
playoff tilts staged in Kelowna, 
last season/ itwa^ reporte<L at a
irieetirigi of lhc£^]hockeyyp»BC-
utive August -30.
The; executive, decided" to keep 
gaete ; times the/same ias: last^sea 
son : 8:()0 p,rn,ypther; th^; Sa.t- 
urdaysy when ’ they , wUl get under 
.way:' at; 9:00-'p.m.;:':'':-:’:;:;::::tv - 
I : Several y high calibre prairie 
I players: have - indicated ■ they in 
tend; trying for a^ berth: vylth Ke' 
owna ‘ Packers , tills " season since 
the::OrcHard, City has obtained 
Alex Shiblckyl as cbech, Most of 
the Ibcal ' players have: also ag­
reed to try out : ’
Jack Kirk, colorful defenceman 
with Packers last season. Is said 
to be in: Hamilton, Ontario, ybut 
has not yet requested his - release. 
When he was signed with Kelbw- 




It was also learned that ,Bob 
Kell, who played the second half 
, of last season with Kelowna after 
65 playing fbr Trail Smoke Eaters, 
661 received release on ’ request and 
has left- for Scotland.,
Almost 100 percent of last 
year’s season ticket holders have 
signified they . will again »pUr 
chase tickets, with some - request*’ 
ing more:: The Booster Club ’ is 
endeavoring to sell 1,000 season 
tickets ‘ as compared with Just 
i over 600 being sold last season.
S. SAVIOIJB’S OHUBfia 
^(Anglifjah)
rkw; Winnipeg and Orcli^
The Rev. CsMioh a; B; Eagles 
Dial 2649
■; Trinity''XllI:::-:
8:00 aim.: ^ H61y Gorh^
.i:()p a.m. -"- Matins y 
7:30 p.m; i-V Eveh^ i




Sunday, Septeinber 12th 
11:6o: a.m. :r-Holiness Meeting ; 
7:3(ji p.m.I —/ Salvation Meeting. 
2:30 p.ih. — Sunday School 
;:::::yTuesday
7:30 p.in.—- Home League 
' : VISITORS "W^COME: iy
■■cbNCbRDlA’il^THI^ ‘ ’ 
CHURCH
. 608 Winnipeg BN.
Bev. L. A. Gbbsrt, — Paster 
, 36^Winnlp^ St.
8:30^.mi — CKOV, Kelowna. 
10:00 <&m.' — Sunday School 
11:15 a.m. — Morning Worship
ladies’ Aid, Young People’s 
Confirmation Classes .
Chproh ot the' Lutheran Hour
Nj». 7 Hoator 
35,000 B.T.U. 
EATON Prlco, oacli
No. 10 Hoator, 
50,000 B.T.U. 
EATON Prico, each






G n.tt]i.*5 p.m. 
Wnil.Gn.in. 













Winner of tho. bost>of.throo | 
aoml'flnnlB between Penticton 
Athletics - and Kelowna Orioles 
will meet the winner of the .Oil* 
vor'Knmloops series for the OMv 
BL playoff crown, Penticton and 
Oliver are currently loading In 
their rospobtlvo series one game 




Over the years thousands of 
bottles of MOONE’S EMERALD 
OIL have boon sold to help suf* 
(errors find' quick ease, comfort 
and rent relief from Fiery Itch­
ing of 'tees and Foot so many 
that wo unhosltatlngly say to all 
sufferers,
Try Mooiie’s Einornld OH for 
10 (liiys, follmylng^tlio ^sliiinlo, 
onsy tUi'oetloiis. If not Iiiily 
satisfied — your mono;^ Imelr,
You pay a little more lor Ent* 
ornld OH but you’ll know ^why 
when you use it, At, drug stores 
everywhere. Neve-Newton Phar 
macy, y .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . „ . ,
An Open Door , 
and
Writings that revesl the aotuel 
Bolonoe of Ohrletienlty, end 
thereby liavo meant the differ 
enoe between elolineBe and 
health, iblluYo and iucoeBS, un* 
rent and rich latiefaotion for 
tiiousanda, aro ovallabla for 
yqu at the noareet Ohrletlan 
Solqncq Reading Room, ^ 
Hero the Bllilb and the 
Ohrlatlah Solenoo toxtboolc, ’ 
’’Solenoo and Health with Key 
to tho Scrlpturea *• by Mary 
Baiter Eddy—containing the 
obmplotu explanation of 
Ohrletlan Solonco—aa'VVeUaa 
other Ohrlstiim Solonob Hte^a* 




815 Falrvlow Kond or write
F.O.Dox 857, Foiitleton
Informtioncohcerninsf^ 
puMin Mum, chunk aeivieet, 
md othkChriatian 8olme oo- 
tiuHioa aim availdble, , <
’ PENTHSTON lUNlT^
? : Minteteiy - B«v.:
619 iVinbh^^ Gt; Dial 3031 or 2684 
11:00 a.myy— “The Sleeping; pi 
a!nt’’ ;yy,y
’ “God Be Merciful” by Westo 
Soloist :7-» Ml's; Beatrice Ede y : 
|7:30 p.m.i -"-^ylfThe': Ministry of 
i Rfeconciilaitlonf 
V A;;:;'"Gbd, Be:'ih: MysHead”:'—:;by 
:;::.Davies.yv,.<'::;v:;;y^:;'
Soloist — Mrs. Ethel McNeill 
Sunday School opehS’ with; regis 
trations:; as'follows:; Junior; In 
termedlate; andjsehibr yDepart 
'ments ait; 9;45’;aim;iNursery; be; 
glnherdiandy:^ 







6:15 p.m,' — Young ' Peoples’ 
Service;;'.
,7:30 p.m. — ^Evangelistic Service 
y Thursdoj^ ' - 





CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY ;
Sunday, September 12tb 
Sunday School — 9:45 a.m.
Church. Service — 11:00 a.m. 
Subject: SUBSTANCE 
Golden Text: Proverbs -21:20. 
There is treasure to be dfr ' J 
sired and oil in the. dwellin^g / -1 




Reading Ro6mr”815 PalrvieW, Road,; 
Wednesday afternoons 2:00;: to;
Everybody Welcome
Wadf Avenue Hall 
m Wade Ave. E.
Evangeliat Wesley H. Wakefield
Lord’s Day, Septeinber 12tli 
11:00; a.m/ -- Holiness Meeting; y 
2:00 p.m. — Sunday School 
3:()0 p.m. — Gospel Meetlhg I
7:00' p.rh. '^i Open Air 
7:30 p.m. Evangdistic 





THE PBEBDYTERIAN CHURCH 
IN CANADA
bt. Andrew’s, Pontlcteii 
(Corner Wade and Martin) 




0:45 a.m. — Church School 
11:00 a,m. —. Divine Sorvlco 
y Vlsltbrtt Cordially 'Woloomo
Sunday IB,ervloea ,
0:46 a.m.—Sunday School and 
Bible Class
U;00 a.m/—Worship and Brkaklni 
9f Brood ,
7|30 p,m,—Qospd Sorvlca 
Wadneailay
8:00 p.nl,—Pr(iycr Mooting ’ ,
You Are Watoome ; ,
SEVENTILDAY'^ADVENTIOT'I:
;:^:;CIIURCH:'i:.':':i:':,'.;’:.v’'::::'
iralrvloW ’and Douglas < 
Faster “• H.'iA. IIubloy^^^^^ ; ^
Wodhesday *
7:30 p.m. — Devotional Service.
■ '"'-'Satijlrday:''' v';;'r:
110:00 a,m. ~^ Sabbath Schbot; r 




MembrtcHi Bronio 'and Stohb
lam
t" ■» !„ M'-.i y ’’'./'’vy
I'*:,?:






This is a story that is no bull 
oney, in other words it’s guaran' 
teed nob to give you a bum steer, 
Around the police office they re 
laughing these days and the joke 
is on Constable John Steer. The 
, Billie Kruger’s had a cow which 
they wanted to sell at the recent 
Okanagan Falls stock sale but 
the animal had 
two brands 
’And as any 
c a 111 e man 
knows, two 
brands can leac 
-5.to ’ a? lot ^ of 
/trouble if you 
/don’t/ have the 
proper bill of 
j/^le. /So the 
Krug e r 
/sought poiice 
advice and Con- 
s'taWe Steer was Assigned/ to the 
// ch^. Tie; did ; little / pjrelimirwry 
investigating / /but;H; the / Krugers 
were anxious to get/a.;/JEinal/deci 
V sion /_and' called /aroupd / to the 
' police office. “We ;are/vv<mderlng 
/what to/dp: abo^^
Mrs,. /Kruger/ told '^Gonsdable /-Art 
Weeks,// “you / sent = inah/ but to 
investigate biit we// don’t 
who : he / is.”//“ph/>; you ///me 
Steer,’’; ansTvered G,p,ri s/t a b 1 e 
Weeks;;/‘No, / riot steer,” • replied 
' Mrs. Kruger, “this is a cow.” And 
even? though/ he’s/the: butt ■ of/an 
odd joke around the police of­
fice,. Constable Steer says' he 
/ w^^ to anybody.
* * *' ' -
J COLLECTOR’S ITEMS
Mrs. James Gawne, out IMara- 
mata way, has a coin dating back 
to George Ill’s reign, 1806.'"But 
that’s only part of her vast col­
lection,. .She'.,.has, a dinner/lset 
struck ■f6r'/thd/^fb\^iHipif 
ward VIII, which .of course,never 
I happened when he gave, up, the 
crown for the woman he. loved. 
The diriner set is>btariibed; /*’Thb 
Crbvvriirig;-— Ed\^ard";VIII, /Mby 
12, 1937.”v Mrs.// Gawne/also hasi 
spoons/arid plat^/in /her /cbllec- 
/ tibh. One set of spoons came frbrri 
Miss Mariori McLeari,
/ secretary to the/Canadlan/ambas 
sador in . Tokyo. , Miss McLean 
/\vvas/Wrapping/up 
send to Mrs. Gawrie w^
Betty Burgess, a. secretary in the 
arltish/*.Emhassy,e /ri Mrs 
/Gawnbis nairib, : She^ used, to liva 
in/ I»ehtictbn and/went to Britain 
on tlib/pueeri Mary’s mblden voy 




/ back/ from a visit to Eastern Can­
ada and the States. While in the 
east Jack represerited this/zone 
at the/ big Legion ’ convention In 
Toronto. “Sudbury had quite a 
delegation," • Mr, Young relates, 
“arid they Invited me over to their 
headquarters because they want­
ed to throw that Penticton dele­
gate to tho wolves.” Sudbury was 
also V Instrumental, Mr, Young 
snys, in getting OrttaBlo delegates 
to line up behind Don McTavlsh, 
of Salrrion Arm, who was elected 
third vlco-prosldent. "They wore 
telling me," Jaqk says, “that if 
the Vees could play a series at 
Sudbury bn tholr way to Europe 
it would pay fqr tholr trip." So, 
lor what it's worth, wo pass this 
along to tho CAHA,
HOLE IN ONE
Tommy Pringle’tolls this one 
Ho, Aubi'oy Powell and a frlnnd 
by the name of Jack wont out 
for a, round of golf, Tommy and 
Aubrey had played before but not 
Jack. 'J’ommy shot a £50 In nine 
holes, Aubrey did 61 arid Jack 
toted up 75, Then they repaired to 
Tommy's homo to talk It over, 
and Jack phoned hls wife, Joyce, 
“Not very good,"- Jack Informed 
her, “Tomniy got 60, Aubrey 51. 
and I had a score bf 75," “Isn't 
that wonderful dear?" exclaimed 
Joyce, “you boat them by 25 
points the first time you over 
played golf." It's easy to see that 
there are no Bon Hogans in that 
fanrilly.
* * •
/' “TEX" BAUER: ; -
Leo “Tex" Bauer, sturdy ateiv’ 
ard at tho Valley Hotel, hiis boon 
packing a sli^nor those past days 
I rally to Loo's defondo to tel 
tho hortost truth as to how ho got 
it, Loo and some bf thOi boys took 
*a llttlo trip up Campbell Moun 
tain whore they play a game 
called “Rldln' thoiBfirrdl," The 
iTarrol Is Huspondod by four wires 
and while tho rider sUh on 11 
the nearby cowhands manipulate 
the wires HO that you got a ride 
comparable to climbing aboard 















INNOCENTS /ABRQAD:p//y /;,/:/.; 
'The ribari/frorri Cbok’ri tells nie
you;
* V
First Class Or Cabin Class 
on the,Boat? ~ By all inerins 
travel cabin class. First class 
consists alinnst entirely of 
fossils over the ago /of 100 
years or rich Amerlean ping 
pong; ball inunnfactureVs 
whose aim in life is to dine 
at tlie captain’s table. Wlien 
(larknesH descen<ls every first 
class paHsenger iinder the age 
ot 100 sneaks Into tbe eabip, 
class preoinets wbere all the 
fun takes place. There Is 
never a dull nioinent in cablp 
eliiNS. It was In eabin ebiHs 
on the Chieen Elizabelli that, 
the elilef purser pent a bou­
quet of tulips ki the inopt 
beniitlfiil girl at dinner. Tlie 
glii arose inajestlcully I'roni 
between two enorinoiis chain- 
liugnu bottles,’ (ooli, the lar­
gest, reddest tulip In her 
bands and ute it.
* ' # #
ruptcy, the traveller must stool 
ilmself agaliist tlio looks of 
laughty disdain fEnglish) and 
muttered cursoH (French) which 
aro to bo expected. One Canadian
A group /.of rocky/; islets / off 
the Pembrokeshire coast in Wales 
is called '“The/ Bishop arid/ His 
Clerks”.
SUMMERLAND — Summer- 
I land schools have been polished 
and cleaned for school opening 
jwith an estimated enrolment of 
850.
New to the high school staff 
this year are Miss Jane Wicken- 
den of Saskatoon who will teach 
art; Miss June Minetto and Miss 
Loonie Reid of Kelowna, PT and 
home economics specialists, < res­
pectively; Fred Bevis of Victoria, 
industrial' arts assistant, a posi­
tion Instituted this year; and,A.
SUMMERLAND—Little known 
assets along the Okanagan lake- 
shoYe are/to bo found in stones 
which can be cut and polished 
into crystals, topaz, and agates.
Bernard Ridington, head, of tho ___________
B.C. Telephone Co.’s toll lines, j b. Brandon of Williams Lake, re- 
and Mrs. Ridlngtoh, who have lieving teacher to the principals, 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. A. E.'Parrault, the former 
George Forster at Crescent Miss Mary Marshall, who was 
Beach, Summerland, aro mem- married recently and who.so hus 
bers of the Vancouver Lapidary band with the RCN is going to' 
Club and while motoring through Korea, wll Itoach grade II in tho 
tho province on holiday have elementary school. Mrs.' Perrault, 
hocn roiirrh -ilnnos In I flaughtef pf £,i._ MrS. JumOS
Marshall, TYout Crook, taught in 
Kolbwna last year.
Only other .staff change is that 
H. V. Stent, formerly relieving 
teacher, will teach grade V, at his 
own request. ,
DRUC STORE
In Drugs if it’s Rexall . . . It’s right .-and the Piico
is Bight Tool.
PRESCRIPT IONS
bee collecting ug Hto c lo
take back to the coast.
There they will work them in 
to f/oftii-procious stones which 
may bo made into jewellery 
rings, pendants, bracelets, etc.
In ‘Summerland they found 
white rocks, inherent in which 
are clear crystals. Pinkish toned, .. , ..
.stones give pink crystals, and . deposits 1000 feet thick
the amber colored ones disclose been found in parts of north 
topaz ' 1 eastern Alberta.
Around Princeton they found 
a green rock which yields jade 
of sorts.
They will show them at the bi­
monthly meeting of the club, 
comparing them with specimens 
found by other members as they 
vacationed throughout B.C.
The late E. R. Faulder, after 
whom Faulder on the CPR just 
out of West Summerland was 
named, used ‘ to collect these 
sttones- some 15 years ago, send­
ing them to England for cutting, 




Get 'new Strength,: ppp 'and energy thd' .buck / 
easy way that amazed thousands! .Try Ostres 
.Tonic Tablets today.; For weak, nmdowd, tired-./ 
./out feelihg/due tp lack oE iron at 40/ 50, or 60; ? 
conditions, you may cair-“getting old’. •They;' ' 
Lake Baikal Tri Siberia//largest: stoulate,;invigorate. revitalize;ond:enorgize.
1- j. 1 i' 1; • oloodivorgans, nerves, /You ,soon^'leel ivears,f in// Asia,yo^ger;’;Bo& sexes get new; pep. 
depth bf 4500 feet* ' ' acquainted'* bizo only 60<J. At all druggists*'
Short Sfop Tire Service
V Retreading Vulcanizing 
Phone 3981 , 250 Winnipeg St
With every Elizabeth Arden 
SPUN CllEAM PERMANENT WAVE
a portfolio of 
you can set yourself
Spun Cream Permanent 
Wave contains the improved 
creamier Spun Cream Lotion 
that conditions hair as it 
waves—gives a prettier, more' 
natural looking wave. 
Exclusive, Patented Test 
Papers time neutralizing 
perfectly—curls stay in v
longer. Ijhe Elizabeth ArdeO 









. . . 'Rnn/.'pkTTCfVr.
..Phone 2633 'B , . ’ : •r .WeDeUtrer I





'V-'^*''1 ^ ^ '
Custom Clothes look' better, 
last longer, wear '^the best. 
S^eo us for yoiir nexf./ H;ond- 
some hand-tailorqd stiitY
CUSTOM TAILORING 
. Alterations Expertly Doiio 
Phono 3030 12 Wade Avo. E.
M. At.' AriiiNtroiiK, Hldilia il.iiko
CLEANING
ONGB:;.-, ;.;/.
You try our service you'll al­
ways let/ us ccllro fof youf 
'wardrobe;. We take. a per­
sonal Interest In every item 
jwu send us for, dry cleaning; 
Your complete satisfaction 
imoans everything to us.
I». iluriioH, 0111 Aluxunder ;
STAR6UEANERS
475 Main , Pliono /48«
/ WinrieM/cah/^t/thelr'pass^ 1^ • clippirig/the'aid’ 
their/^nie/ Appears/ and/ presienU^ it to the? place of ’ 
business advertised.
THIS WEEK 8 PEOPLE RECEIVE 
CRPiTOL THEl^ TICKETS 
ABSOLUTELY FREE!
Hidden in these add e week will be/^e names and 
addresses of people residing in the Penticton district. • 
Is your;name here this wepk?; If so, clip/the ad in 
which your: name appears and present it to the store 
or business advertised, you will receive free passes to 
the Capitol Theatre. '
Pdssbs Must Be Picked Up Within One 
. Week From Publication
All passes are presented with' the coiripllmerits 






thrown for a loop ami that'H why 
he la apoi'tlng a .ahlncr.
. ^ e * *
IN THE BOOK
I dlcln’l think thoao thlngn hap- 
ponotl anyrrioro hut tlioy ilo. At 
tho Bank of Monti’oal Htopa (ho 
othor day I Haw an oldoiiy lady 
who Hoomod to bo faltering an 
Hho Htnrtod to climb, I wallcdd 
over to hor, ready to give a help- 
ing hand when, In and behold, 
she reached Into her cotton in nek- 
Ing and pulled out a roll of IjIHh 
tliat would ehokw an ox, 1 beat a 
hasty I'eti'oat,,
Uiiliiirnl Activities — It 
would be well for you to ro- 
tiii'ii with at least a smatter­
ing of old world (iuliiirc. In 
London, for oxanipio, you 
ninst mnko a , lour of the 
(inaliit old pt'ibs, perlinps 
siariliig out fropi iho Nntlon- 
iil Gallory. In I’Ai'layoii dofin- 
I tcly must SCO the Folios Her- 
gore. Anyone at the Louvre 
can rllruct yoii to the tliontru.
How t4) Avoid lloliig MlsiaUuii 
for an American — /Woor a boa 
ver cap, carry a clUHtor of maple 
loavoH and from timo to tlmo 
break into a chorus of “Alouotto" 
Do NOT wonr a bright shirt or, 
carry a Lelea alurig from your 
shoulder ns this Instantly brands 
you lis Amei'lean and overythliig 




Comfort Costs So Litllo 
With a Coloman
M, K< I). AduiiiH, 111117 KllwliiniiiR St,
propane/^ SUBS














H, l>, ,MVUHHt llPIK'll
mi (Mdtt 1^' f
LIVING IT UP”
tho co8| 1$ only 3$
/^por^rcl.^
'I-'-' 'f'rr
Mako Your Own Future
Don’t wait for liielr,; Lot onr 
business ooiirsos liolp yoii win 
Idglior paying Jobs. Soo iis 
today for free icoiinsollliig. 
lioUrPItmnn and Gregg 
Sliprtliand'”/^^-/'- '■Vi fliiUnr. Niiriiiiiulit ltd, 1





/ IN TOWN ,
■'V..O,/Oul(',/ill»l'I!)lllF,Si,.;/'_,v;
■To'.:,Tako:Ho.mo':/or;ibeit', 
on tho proniilso^ go t|0
........m....... .....





' It at iho











844 Main Bt. Phono 4252
® If you want to buy; 
soil} roht or tradp
, '■ ; r ■ ^ ' / /■ ■ ■' /./ /•' /■''
Phone 4002
Pehticton llorald/
• RomOml^or ,/, . cloatllino for 
claislifl^ds oach Avook"' Is 4 
p.m. Tuesdays.
1'■
THE PENTiGTbN HEiAib; WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 8; 195^1
FBiCkM EGG TO FRY
iwntnjg .'trout enter;. a_
' ;i:fit;rejiSra,#*e^' niuaf 
st'i»sMx»o?nnelr, eggi'^dty * tie vtakw
water , aridl incutated. From torty- 
eight hours after fertilization 
' attd^lor Abbtit the first thi’Oe 
‘ weeliSr they' cannot he touched. 
'I^y “at^ very '!^^
: Y'^;i*ftr»ficac2iLMtiK«se.... .M VI. .
•I:,;-''•■
Av‘*. ' i-- .iV V '
T; '‘5^ Ji'i* WyK,
OtO*01A tt.
A COMWtE CHOlCf OF 
WELI-AFPOINTED AND 
•' •^’FOUY SERVICElJ^^, ' 
•MVAPARTMENTS AND 




Pi-esidenf Of Canadian 
HomeEc^oniics Ass'n ;
adMMERLAND — Miss Plor- 
ehce .Howdeh, of "Blue Acres”, 
Trout "Creeh, and 61 Vancouver, 
who flew east to Attend the Can' 
adian Home Economics Assocla 
tlon meeting, was elected, presl 
dent at the bl-anhual conference, 
August 24 to 26,. at the: Roya 
yorh. Hgttel, Toronto. ;: >: ,
; Miss .Hh'wdeh has' been active 
. in the association for; some time 
iShe loyinerly),taught!; home eco 
.nohiic^l^lh^yamiouver and at Pen 
tiatoh^hi^h school. ;, : ^ 
Spiring^ithe'-^summerv she .'a^ 
'her'''’sfeter, fMiss ii Eva Howden 
^ ^dl^'apthOli’j h.Onie in Summer. 




Linda Joan Emsiand 
Tiny Prin.cipa! In 
Christening Cerembhy
Linda Joan were, the names bes­
towed on the two-month-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy H. 
Emsiand when .she was the tiny 
principal in a chrtstening veefe- 
mony held during the Sunday 
morning service!? at St. Saviour's; 
Anglican Church, August; 29. >
Officiating for the pleasihg oc-' 
casioh was a former pastor of St. 
Saviour’s, Rev.'W. S. ,Beames, of 
Kaslo, who had performed the 
christening ceremonies for the 
other two children of Mr.' ahd 
Mrs, Emsiand; l V
Named as godparents for the
SALT CHART REMOVES GUESSWORtC
r; LiiiST-' l ^ a VaT*^,p*r pawiU f v ^ ViUp, per pound LCutnCi V-jOCS
1 tip.J>»r R&wrtii.
Summerland Pastor, 
Wife Horipred ; 
At Farewell Party
FISH,





, , FdySafSi^d Service rtohe ^4^
v-VolcaniG bombs frequently are 
fourid near active volcanos; These
tPSSSS?’°''°''' “ d: lidr
into spheres. 'father’s sister, Mrs. Albert Dbl-
der, of Vermillion, Alberta. Mrs 
Marie Emsiand, Linda Joan’s 
grandmother, stood proxy for 
Mrs. bolder.
The young christening principal 
Is the granddaughter of the late 
Hwaken Emsiand, and Mrs. Marie 
Emslahd, of, this cityrand Ver­
million; and of Mr. and Mrs. Y. 
Young, of Penticton.
A family dinner party vttis held 
following the ceremony at the 
Braesyde /Orchard home of Mr. 
and Mrs., Emsiand. Anvong those 
present were the tiny, child's three 
igrandparents, her sister, Barbata- 
Ann, and brother, / Wayne, and 
cousins, Boy, Reverley-^Ann and 
Douglas Young and their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Yohng. ‘
1 tsp. ejudrt wafer
POTATQIs,. BORED
' % Tjp.^serving for 4
FTOSH SALAD
■l.tsp. fo S quart; 
water
SPAGHEni, NOODLES
hie "aWt" «4d "doth" of idll our|)ronimofher» wed have been Wought
i«mmer dbyi a* a health mea»ure to prevent heat fag which result*lalt with atturance . used during hot luntlher day*
Kid/ .<>ape and suede leather 
sportswear take on hetV bright­
ness this .season in casual coats 
and .suits as well us separates.
Leather comblrtes , With tWecrl, 
cashrqere, fut* artd' hand loomed 
woolens / In' ■, easy-going styles 
that feature unusual pastel col­
ors, .typical of 19.54-5. Sport suits 
are shovvn' ln pale pink, greeh, 
blue and lilac. Ca.sual coats -• 
generally in a new dirt-resistant, 
water'^repellant,' rt 6 ri-c r a c k 1 n g 
suede — range from. the shad­
ow blacks to a,brilliant tangerine.
Dramatic silhouettes prove that 
leather is'supple. Indeed. Bloused 
and softly fitted jackets share 
proihlnence with boXy .spencers. 
Coats offer full flowing linos, 
belted-ln fUllhe.sS and' double- 
breasted prl,nce.sse shaping. • 
Leather stays home as .sleek 
suede toreador trousers.or goes 
nto action as capeskln shorts 
and pedal .pu.sher.s. .Car 'coats, 
cardigans, even jeweletl, evening 





•/:; * '-'■ri *■
' iC/' pK'*' ' vl'it'-'''''if
• ixcatASib
Protected hy Golden Lmed Ydeouih Seoled Cons. 
' .The only cannedmil.h processed In B.C.
1 STEMMED iApPtE-CARRGT ' - 
PUDDING _ ,
;: i cup grated raw, apple 
1/ cup grated'‘ 
Ifcup grated" ra^
[1%; cups/aJl-imfposeflpurX: :
1 tea!sp6icAj^i^a<^. salt, soda,, cin- 
/ XBainon^allspi^'^^
•% cup sUgar ‘ .
!!i;6up? grated siiet “hr: % cup 
/; butter or/ijiargarine ‘ 
r yj l% -cups washed/raisins cut with 
//[ scissors , (or use currants in 
place of some raisins. if de/ 
i . - sired) , , ' . '
' 14!cUp . chopped, nuts-" .
B Coimbihfe!raw /ingredients. Sift 
Lx together flour, .salt and spices.
* Add suet and sugar to this, mix 
/i ihg/,welll/Add!/ the raw/ foods/ and 
fruits ahd huts, blending through-/ 
I ly. Fill greased moulds or baking 
jfe ;p6^6r:/tihs »tii)v6^irds "lull/’Co'm* 
closely ■ and steam, 3 hours.
•'v;-
vlACK/PETW^ X/!'/ '
- It was a'lucky day for the Red 
Cross / in Penticton / when Jack 
Petley turned / up ■ at the . wrong 
meeting and thus got nominated 
fhr/ Red ^Crpss'/office;,.;;'/:///;/.'/;;// -;
it ail/carae hboht /tHls way, Mr/ 
/»etley, being -/a^memifer/of \ t he 
Junior / Cherhber v/of v Comhrwrce 
and also • pb; a ;sped6p/cdtnmitlee 
which was/handling publicity for
,vt5:
When , you have sorne extra 
chicken stock, try cooking .rice in
-.*‘V
1 ‘V’ •’ ' 1':
'VT«Ty
’*JF.J '-7*
SUMMERLAND — A strapless 
dress of nylon ; tulle over satin 
topped with a redingpte of cham 
till]# lace with Queen Anne collar 
and’ scalloped skirt which grat 
uated into a train, posed over ruf­
fled nylon tulle was, the costume 
choice of recent ; bride, Anne 
/Gla.ser,, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. 
iTolm Glaser, of West Sumnier- 
land; in a ceremony /uniting het 
in marriage/with Lloyd: Epkh'oif, 
son/ of Mr. and Mrs.' F. Gt Eck- 
hoff,/of Chilliwack. Complement­
ing/ the bridal attire: were; a fin­
gertip ’ veil hiistirig' irenn /ia iacb 
/ctpWn/'and a bouquet .st^ed / of 
red /roses and white: carriatipns. 
:// ReV/ /c; 0./ Richmond officiat 
ihd in, St; Andrew’s church in the 
late afternoon,' arid, the bride was 
given in marriage by; her ftitheL 
A/floral .archway of gladioli and
HONEY STORAGE 
Both coipb and extracted honey 
are best stored in a tightly cov­
ered 'Container in. a dry place; at 
ro6rh /temperature. A good coyer 
is -nece^ary, because honey loses 
arema/an’d-fias/or and takes in a 
moisture* and odors if exposed-to 
the air. ; .Creamed, fondant, ‘ or 
spread :boney: rhay/b either,
at room) temperature dr irt^ b 
refrigerator: /Xm /hot //wdather, 
however, this ' type of hotiey ' may 
liquify at/rpptn temperature/
SUMMERLAND -- Members of 
Summerland Baptist Church said 
farewell to Rev, and Mrs. Ken­
neth Kniglil following the Sunday 
evening service. Tliey are leaving 
to visit tlieir respective homes on 
the prairie and in Ontario, and 
then go to the mission field in 
India this fall.
Roger Smith, a candidate lor 
the mirilstry, led In a, sing-song, 
then W. C. Wilkin, chairman of 
the deacons board, acted as chair 
man, speaking of the splendid 
work parried on by the Knights 
during their time in Sumtherland.
Ml'S. Blake Milrie, president o! 
the WMS, presented Mrs. Knight 
with a corsage and. a. persona 
gift from the Iddios, and Wm. Rlt 
cHle, honorary life*deacon, on bo 
half of the congvogutlon, gave 
Mr. Knight a purse of money.
■ A trio consisting of Mrs. Flora 
Berg.stromo,, Mrs. Howard Milne 
and Mrs. W. C. Wilkin, sa'ng 
with Miss Ruth Dale nccompan 
Isti .
Capt. p..O. Knipfel, chaplain in 
the Canadian Army, stationed at 
Winnipeg, a former minister here, 
took part, in the program.
Refreshments' wore .served and 
many took the. opportunity
lev. Lyle Kennedy To ^
Assume Duties / 
Summerland Church
SUMMERLAND Rev. Lyle
Kennedy, of Vancouver Heights 
Baptist Church, has accepted a 
call to Summerland .-Baptist, 
Church to fill the vacancy left by 
le departure ot Rev. Kenhbth, 
<nlght and Mrs. Knight for the 
'orelgn mission field In India. , 
Mr/ and Mr.s. Kennedy will ar­
rive October L Mr. Kennedy, 
comes highly recommended hav­
ing built up the Vancouver 
Heights Church from a mlsi.si6n 
church to a self-supporting one.’
speak to the departing couple. 
Guest^ were present from Peach-^ 
‘and and from Penticton. :
COLOR''kEWS;.IN)GLOVESr-:' ,
■ Shad6iv,;blacks,'- earth : cblbrs 
and autumn/pastels are leather 
color: fayoritbs/ Knit ‘gloyes! Iw 
tweedy'/ or// chetked. • Solid. wb,pl.s 
show c6htrast:c6l6red Scu 










/ /UseW V ayn-
thetic//fibMsi;/ban4le: the fabrics 
carefully/'And X/^nfpree / edges 
with: stitohihg ior: tape. For ^6d 
bibSslh^/T^Shlts/bse/Ipw. tbnibd- 
erate iioh/ tbhiperatures. Pressing 
should/ be/dbEVe/ph/the; wrong; side 
with; theX falsie protected b^/• a 
nioist,/commercially treated pr/^s 
cloth. X ;
Brunswick"’-'have "been sprayed 
every.-ybar'//for,; the last three 
jbarsX Rbsults^haye been good/X^ 
a klll/bf/9'7ibe|^bt: Pf the insects/ 




15 MO. 24 MO. 24 Mo;
154/19 529.59 756:56











1. NATION-WIDE CREOITr: Qver 800) 
affiliatfed/'offic6s in .Canada end U.)^ / 
2/ CUSTOM^FITTID LOANS. 
needs; inebnie. Ask for ‘‘5 Step Guide’y;- 
■ a. PROMPT "YES" to employed people.*?] 
/Ai/liyiSli; loan. Phone first/Nb bank//?* 
able security required.
THAT tl KfS ro SAY YIS
'/sySTSM.'
>■/. miM4§N/STpET,t2nil/l!l^/PENTBCnp 
Phone: 3005:^ Ask ff©rtt» yES;WANager 
OPEN EVENlNOSi/BY/AFpOIHTMENTi:/-) PHONE)FOR EVENING; HOURS




/..y ; A.'/'L rv*,k*-A'*
'/i'll'ii|i'i|V!'ll'//Wm
at the.Salhe'^boPth/ In short/tb; use 
a'^''pun;/XJaoh:XI*ettey/'/lB:Xtruiy;i/a;' : r - - i n n I T"
• hi*
Eft)oy tho fiimbus sweet oi
Canada's fine quality;, y 
ihttfgarino (matin6 oils are/)• 
Benefit from the proved niitrhion of 
Blue Dohnet^s choice farm-produce .
.ingiredients.'':/'' ’.■/■■/'^ ^
.4«(f/ woip gp/




doBporaloly needed for oui^/tight 
ing forcOH, coupled with tho/fAct 
that Winnipeg pooplo In gerieral 
and railway men In; particular 
were geribrous blood donatWa 
kopt.Mt’. Petloj) very bUBy, Ills list 
coni alnod betWoori 2000 and, 3000 
names which meant that ovci'y 
single day romlndoi’s had to lie 
issued, transportation arrarigod
and records kept. ; X , 
CAMPAIGN OIIAIRMAN 
Then In Calgary, Mr/' Potlby, 
still Rod ‘pr’oss rhlridod, liaiidlcd 
the CPR subscriptions to .Red 
Oro^B cflinpoilQinBf in Xuct 
campaigns Is no ribvplty to "JAcki' 
ho has In hlft time handled rin 
"Aid to RusslAV,'“Aid to Chlria", 
"Navy Ijoagub" and "Boy: Scouts" 
to mention a fbw--. ,
That Iri/A nutshell js part of 
what Mr, Pbtloy has dbno arid’ Is 
doing w(lth / hls'ftparbx time / Uui 
what of hls dally' occupation?
For tnio prist 20/yoors lie/ has 
Worked for tho Canadlttri PajpWlo 
Railway/; hb has Abrvbd In various 
cripribltlcs, / at orib tlmb ho /Was 
asslstrint ohlof cloMt to, vlco‘pvosl* 
dent of CiP-nWristorin Linos;' Hci 
has travelled diit ' of Winnipeg/ 
both east and Wrist, With thb /gen- 
oral riianagor rind; later with the 
vlcri^prrisldont by train arid troct. 
motor-v-*'*;:/:-*:)".:* X"'...'X-:
- Fritri brought Wm brick to the 
province of hls birth, British Co- 
fumbla, ft's ohtef dork ro'wo sup^
Perth, lilslorlc olty on the Firth 
of Toy, was formerly' tho Oapltol 
of tho Klngdbm of Scotland,
Tho/ Andaman and Nicobar 
Islands am thp main Island 
groups in th;o Bay of Bengal,
orintondont of tho Kottlo Valley 
division, but luckily for Penticton 
and Penticton Rod Cro,sH It was 
In Pontlqto'n and not hls birth 







''/for/; WtX ilihloitl*i»/:wi; Iho.. 
iub]ocl ' ol * yobr naortil 
■/l'R6y<il'';RrbfMii,/v;; -//:;;-);
In days gone Ijy/ rriany o farmer’s wife had friltli In the phint
egg 08 n ’’starter” Ibr reluctant hensb It wall;supposed to
’riesteggx
in the Royol Bonk Is o goo^ Idoo/ too.Tt Is n/strong 
ment to W"^t^ »AVo Wore, As deposit foUpT^s deposit/ 
watoli your Boylri^s flrow. Tnicn, almost before you know lt/1 
saving has become q iinbit ? i : oiid’ o uselii! one. tiuiid /upv 
yom nest egg at the Royoi Bonk. Tlioro’s no, prettier piotiire/ i 
thrin ri henithy looking bank bdok.'
i' wril IMI' lMI|i Mv kMl RMb lilv imi (MlM Mm mm I
'xi
|V: Osr iooAW,”
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LAWRENCEI : , , , ,
Auio, Firo, Casualty, Marine 
Polio and Health and< 
Accident.
Buy all your Insurance from
J. W. LAWRENCE
. . . easy payment plans 
arrangedi
Phone 3867 322 Main
HERB JONES
*Vallder of Bettor. Bonnes^ 
Oontra<itUiGt - AlteratloxM ft 
Specialty - Repairs , 
"58 Vaii Horne St. Dial S212! 
Penticton ^ ^ ^ ^
iCripps Gonstruction
. CO. I/TD." ■ 'v"' , v
Building Contrjactoni
I Largo and Small Construcllon 







For A Quick And 
' Satisfactory Sale 
SEE , :
Burtch & Go. LM.
355 Main St. Phone 40771
PUMICE & CONCRETE 
BLOCKS
of all desoriptloiis 
Made In Penttoton By
Osoyoos Cemont 
Works Ud.
See Pour Builders Supply 
' Today!
I Old of town customen may 
I Inquire at bur premleos en 
Rosetown Ave. or
PHONE 3840
Question: This 'is to-dfettle au 
argument. What is the difference 
Detween concrete arid stucco?
Answer: Concrete Is a mixture 
of sand, gravel or crushed stone, 
Portland ceirient and water. Stuc­
co Is a mixture of hydrated lime, 
gravel or crushed stone, Portland’ 
cement and water. .
Question: is wamut a hard­
wood or a softwood ‘and should 
wood filler be used on It, before 
applying a sealer and varnish?
Answer; Walnut is a hardwood. 
A. wood filler generally is used 
on walnut to fill the fairly large 
pores. However, occasionally the 
filler is not used with the deli­







•‘MechiuilcttI the World's Most - Imitated ^ 1
■HOME':';
. CLEANER ;
Md^ Modem ^ 
Bug Cleaning 
AtfeehmenL H






I ® Sasb, Doors & Slillwo]^ 
Office Furnituro 
J © Store Fronts '
©Auto^fetyfH^
[hs Masrtiu Et. Phono MIS
India has an area of 1,246,880 
square miles; Pakistan 350,000.
Gas Appliances 
; Plumbing Fixtures . 




fei Ndson ; ■ -: Penticton
For Oenuine Fiwts 'and Sorvlco 
; Phono 2135 OTsdSlO FOUli 
.IkHERJ' 
tOMFORT!
/A Complete Window 
Service
© AWNINGS —’ both cniivaB | 
and aluminum for home aM| 
Industry. ?
© VENETIAN BLINDS—plas^j 
tio tapes — made to moa:|
© WINDOW shades




TPADINO a MFO. CO,Phono SOU
NBATINtl
':vninn' iiiijr> bown .itiiftdMd’©4' 
Yiunace^for' gat': of iefl;tRNniia: 
> beat fr6m vnumed oolbr wolto U
'-'looniR.. '■
04 Ab^l







145 Wlnnlpog St. • Plions 4020 
Pontleton, B.C.
When you need a good 
plumber In a hurry — call 
usi Export work at roason- 
ablo prices.
'For Free Estimalo and Do- 
Plumbing, 
CALL 4010 to-day
419 Main St. Phono 4010 
Pontleton
Wo supply and Install oil 
plumbing and healing 
ro^qulfomohts. 
Alterations and Repairs e 
Specialty.
Day or Night '
DIAL 3180






Concrete Work • Oadineta, Ete.
KEREMEOS, B.C.
Fhone 610. Keremeos or. Fbone S366 In Penticton
NEW YORK — Everybody re­
members “bank iiight” which 
used to pack ’em In at the miovips 
during the thirties. Well, the 
Mark Lumber and Supply Com­
pany of Pittsburgh has come up 
with a new twist on that old pro­
motional saw for the lumber busi­
ness; a “bang, bang night’’.,
Every Thursday it gives free 
evening lessons in home carpent­
ry. Do-it-yourself fanatics—house­
wives, businessmen, young girls, 
and old grandmothers — japi the 
store to learn how to drive nails
properly and to build all kinds of, , , .
fascinating things, from ©ew ITHE SEPARATE HOUSING'NEEDS of parents and children are ,well thought iout 
porches to kbeben .cabinets. For in this Gahadiari “Home of Tomorrow”. The model shown here is built oh the design 
three hours the amateur carpen- of Geoffrey Hacker, Winhipeg architect, whose entry in the International Calvert 
ters listen to lectures.^ Then Ihey Hoiise (jopipetition was judged the best of all Canadian entries. It won him the Cal- 
frequently stay on afterwards to vert House Canadian Award of $2,500. The kitchen looks on the children’s play
court'and is between the dining area and laundry. The bedroom wing is isolated by 
beauty parlor operators and trol- a masonry wall with, living room fireplace and outdoor barbecue. The living'area
ley conductors banging away un-1 garden, ^
der the watchful eye of a lumber    v i"‘:„" v, —;—:--------------
salesman teacher. Soitiilhing Old, Something New
The result Is not only a lot of - ^ «
new, happy do-it-yourselfers. In 
the four months since it began 
Its “bang bang’’ school night for 
amateurs the Mark Company has | 
tripled Its sales.
Denmark, great .agricultural 
and forest. CQUntryk has ^practice j, 
ally no minerat <EesQurces.r i ^ '
Approximate distance from St; 
John’s, Nfld., to Prince Rupert; | 
B.C., is 4543 miles. . ;
Homes mypiirneig^^
put the ones yoii Uke.' No doubt you’ll pick IH® 
ones where the roof and house fit togetliOT, for
: He: phra ;W^ Barrett Asphalt Shiiigie Rob&^
They look good because they are good. Made 
froin top-^a©e^i^ satiirateJ in top-grade aapt^ 1 
and^thickly^eurfaced with fire-rOTistint. naineirM,
^ahui^ shingles pirq^uc^'
, “Something oldi,'something, new” they say on a wed­
ding dAy; and, as the years roll by, the saying still holds 
good; It applies particularly to the home. Because, while 
it’Sfnaturalito want nice new things, there’s something 
about the old hohie that; mak us reluctant to move out 
oflit; np«niatter how enticing the real estate advertise- 
:ments’!.may>be.;^;,;;...
Ar^'^ ‘ it’s hot Apprising to^~
find-thousands of; people blending 
1 thd'bid : hnth^'to to .make
their; !hbMes;''niibre - up-to-date and 
I m6re.'c.btofortabIe to live in. This 
trbnd,^^s 'the Canadian iristifu- 
tuto of ;;]^mb^ng and Heating, is
rbpms^nl'bidbr 1^ a
practiceiwliifchVseerns^’tbbegain- 
ihg:^uhd'dvefy^year.-';.';" r' <' 
IMos'r:LOGICAL’'-. ' 
vi;AhtUally,:ii?:;is; a'; m^ 
development. It’S' hardly likely 
that-dn f a^itouhtry 
\ wHeto Is mbst' peopled bah ;tradb /in
For the hack saw users.-there’s 
an unique product; which will 
enable them to' make an. instant 
choice of a fine tooth or a coarse 
:ooth blade. That’S because both 
iDlades are Included in' the same 
frame. Hold the saw frame' ohe 
way and you saw with .the. fine 
tobth blade. Hold it another- way 
and you saw with the coarse 
tooth blade. The, manufacturer 
says. the; special frame holds the 
blades at many times tho tension 
of an ordinary frame without- 
bending or buckling. ; >
\\
FOR IRANGH.STYI.E
FROSTroNE* shingle colours are pleasant, pbift ; 
, pastofe with* frosted overtones. lii grey, 
red or blue. " *
::;F0RmR:QER;:H^ .
Fulltonb* shingle colours are deep^ full colobra 
blended with lighter shades of the seme colour. 
In blapk/ ^eeni red or blue.
For^^ M Roof Colours
See Your Rarrelt Peal^^^^
Besides asphalt shingles, your Barrett d6Sl6r 
has a Complete Upe^of roofing, iifeulation aqd 
vwai^er^roofing materials,
’ Barrett offices in Halifaz, Montreal, Toronto; 
Winnipeg and Vancouver^
ITHI BARRIYf COMPANY,
1045 Wost Fonder St.,,Vanceuver, H.C.
**Botweonth& World
and ilie WeatItw tinea tS84?l
; ;tofrl^ratbr^iTlst^toplaced;  ̂toy ':tob
/K'' (eb m;b^ma;^i:b^rt;:
‘ V d^pjireew.^anypne’^^uld be con- 





- ftoto'ftthb'J-bithrpbtop ;o®:j:b^nya 










Prices quoted for wSrk fe clly| 
or anywherq fe. pif^ince.
Worl<Gqi!R^^il,./'''
■ ReasonaHUl^Frlces;;
Phones 5702^r 3790 
573^erihyo‘Avo. -
fu'i
In Rural - Hall,- North Carolina, 
an inventor named Hugh/L: ;K 
has' come f up - <with *sbmetoirig 
which^ may; : sell /like ;:: h6tt;ba^
He has -receiyed^ja'patent Iph '^a' 
plastic ;hat?;Whicb;:can;:be::CMribc 
f lat4iria/ppsA;’: pockbt’iphtpi/itSla 
needed. Then it can be inflatee 
like.a balloon — and presto: it 
takes'^ the; shape .of=al conventional 
hht,! with:: erect;: cr^ri land ism^ 
brim.The; :invehtor::« 
hat to be especiallyitusbful in the 
rain. A lot of :;men ,: iiIto:;;to : g^ 
hatless, but like:.to|cQybr;:their 
heads \yhen: rain stai^ lalling:^^^
: This / invention,j rist: |a: jpla^C 
pbeketr/piece ; untifeit: is| inf letted^ 
would';toem|l6;;meet4toat;| need;; 
THeiaipivalvi^^iisfsetvin ;toe fbrlm;: 
DeflatefitwhenlypU'; don’ll lyaht; 
it.''But if a ;hat:ls-:ixpiicated,’: for 
dignity or; for prptecfibnKfropi 
the elements, the sblution is sim­
ple. Just reach into ■ a^pbeket. ; 4,
Here’s a. develbpnient which 
niay save-lives and property. Fire 
hose .now is' bbing made of a-dac­
ron polyester fibre. Tests show 
that this synthetic hose'Is liar 
! ighter in weight,: easier lb coil 
and subttocts minutes; from the 
time required for: firemen to' start, 
prhting a bla7e4;;; AsjJeyerybody 
itoiows; tooseiifttoutitolijiistibefo; 
the ' liremeh , ge t, iinto i petibiiTprh 
toe tensest I and * rnbst . Impoilarrt: 
aU; :Tlferefbre;4thfe(is cbpsidr
OMIMMUXta 







If you want a con^^^rar whose 
worK wiU give comp|b%: satisfac­
tion,<ahd.AvorkthatiwLu/last, call 
on us today.: Frbe^tjstimatos 
cheerfully given. ' . :•
& ELECTRIC
hiredr;b::-;vcry;;;impbrtoht.::;deyelbpS




250 Haynbi Stroot Ph6nb2940
OSOYOOS
' i; Barren’Aiiprpved Roofer'',:'.
Phone dioyooi 20^8
get-^fpcbUld 'ji^hlwte 
seif'ih‘tob,"bdtotoom?; T^^^ were 
' the 'imp6rtbpi;s,quertlpns. And If 
the - everyone
1, wasVEatisfledl;!,-'’';i;};<;,;;;;;;.^::‘/;;/v ^ 
Tbsday,: Ih^-kddltloP^ t 
j wo'dem,bud cbriifbrt, Convenience 
and beauty in our ameriltles. Ajtid 
that is,What 1 people are getting in* 
the new ■/pathrobihs fhey ; install 
to take 'the place .bf the, old. 
|Fi:^tjB|B^'';YARY:
Bathroom,, fixtures are not only 
itiore'bpaujilfuUyptyled, but may 
j be hab In ■■a; variety: of shades;lpf 
color; In* both color and, design,
1 tOfday's ;bathroom fixtures blend 
with the walls and flooring, to 
make. a ; completely harmonious 
Iroom. / .<1:-!. ■.i.-/-:-
Arid forcorivenlonco, u long list 
of new deyeloiDmbnts has been in­
troduced. Bathtubs, for Instnhco, 
areinbW vmbbtly of th.o recossod 
typo, for easloh cleaning and gen- 
t oral malrttcri'anco. They ai'o built 
low so las to 'bb easy to got Ipto 
and * oiit :pf.' Many * bathtubs aro 
now oqplpped with a built,In seat, 
a particularly welcome, Innovation
I loh'tho^'bldorly.':///;/'!:/;:.::'::::
' Perhaps The 1 greatest change 
has taken place In the wash-basin.
I Formerly a solitary-looking,affair 
standing pbdostal-llko against a 
1 walh' J a small
I medicine, cablniit over it, many 
Wash-basliiB are npw surrounded 
by A ebuntbr-typo vanity that 
combiribs aii too advantages of a 
dressing tublp with the conven­
ience bf running hot and cold 
water.; It, can Valsp ; bp, equipped 
With {plbnty of capboards^: both 
bbrioatli 'ariti' above it, sPi that all 
the mbdlcinbSk lotions, , cosmetics 
and otheri pqraphornalla of the 
mbdbibh ; hathrooni can , bo well 
tttUbplcato'loL;^-’ 
*OI« ,GDMPAGT '/ '
,; The;Tpiibti'^ltbo; htis; undergone 
groat ichangba. t lit -; is now built 
eompactly;: Wlth water, tank i close 
to thbtoaslnplor quicker, quieter! 
operation, and ; cprtaiply much 
moto PJbttliant’flppboli’anao. Iri the 
layout ;bf thp mbilbrn bathrqom, 
too, tlib tollbfe is f often* housed In 
It's' :pWri:: rbbofc::;;''|^ 
Tn^i haihtoom s fittings, /also, 
grbat'i'ClinrigbB have taken place, 
Hot and cold, are, now combined 
Into one: atrbarii' of,i water bloiidod 
to tlie exact-' t'bmperatufo toqulr-
Thb steel:; barges riovy fbein! 
pushed i up and down; theiMlssls-’ 
slppl River carry three liimepThe 
tonnage that stearhboats hauled 
In :their heydey labbut; a* century
ago- ' ■:
irp.ViJ
ed. Faucet handles are'easy to 
turn; and, miracle of mlEables,' It 
Is possible to haye taps that are 
perntianently; dripless. ;, . , t • • 
All In all, there , is perhaps 
nothing that Will dp rtibrefo make 
a well-loved bid. home riiore cona- 
fbftable, nor bring It a,greater 
air of modernity, than the Instal­







®iY6br?o«ieFystpi?bpe»ftdAfbstbr''from our large 
- In Vancouver. ls;reddy for shipment within 24 f
© BbgdirtfusfVi^lsoh lir^fiMtlin service stock. We
, hqYe;qn;pxtensjve'supply pfjW and figured gloss
. mirrors and mofqi for store fronts;' ,
© We .mointpin , a Jorge,,varied stock of coses of 18-ounce, 
24'-ouncei and heavy window glass.
1000 Hotrief'SL‘ Vancouver MArlne 3248
u^^rowing neeUilm^^^
y lowest* ^aply
I 'Douglas Fir Plywood are scU-frami:^' ' 
l easy-tb-paintr You can Have builjtiinirA^ 
and stprbgc A^alls in your hori^^
' p^y for^
your lUmHcrtdwleriAbout; 















Nanaimo, Ave. E. 'Pli6pe;:.43^|:
■k : y': !/•"• W ]
foa^JFcur THtPI f. WtONKPAY. SmBMBEfc8;a1 Oi! UMatmBmmM--- •;-“
PARf ■:§]P:: ftlE: HUGE^RQWp;thai:iiU :4fie:
new Hudson’s Bay store, last Thursday morningrjs faUght 
this'pjlcture by Herald photographer Bob ‘Mprrisph; Arid 
the crri^s.c^ to mark the^ gala'dpenirig of
the $^00,000 structure at the cotnrir l)f Main st’r’e'ef 
and !vWadoi<^^ Mrs; Oscar ‘Matson^ of ficiallyl-opened
.the ^orri'atsi) a.iri. when the doors were'throw'ntoperi to the 
I public>ldr^he first time. There were free orchids'for'the 
I' iadi|s';hitd‘balloons fori the children. ; : ‘ | ' ■;
iJ,——— —  1—     n,—l———i—'
iXtCU^tbllSAND T RU ST EES POR O VER H AlF CBKTU RY
I '',‘1 ' , • • 'j
w.............
j-VJ-S.
[i!, Bequecl][h ^6 your heirs 
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f**''' .* . I ■ •* I'iA, •.* V ^ • r- ^
111' ' M'
' Keremeos’ Ladles of tho Royal 
Purple are sponsoring- a- "blitz-’ 
drjve. September 13 In conjunc* 
tlon i wlih the province-wide Na- 
tldrial Arthritic prlye.,; The 'week 
of September l2 to 18 is National 
Arthritic ‘ W^ek, and the Kere 
meds wonnipn’s group is doing its 
bit Mq help Int the worthy ;fund^ 
raising; cause.*'
,: -The Keremeos “blitz" drive will, 
coyer hdmfes and businesses in 
the >ehtlre ytbwn - area, ‘C Twelve 
members of this, ladles! auxiliary 
to , the I Elks’' lodge will conduct 
theyciampaighy headed by Mrs. 
Ross irinlsycdrivener of the Kere- 
hieos ; driveli y
Last„yeat’s-driye:.was_conduet
ed ip Jupei arid around $200 iwas 
takenjin what^asf;termed‘a sue- 
'cesafiri.!fdHye^>;':-This;'4ypar;svitiiis 
hppedy toy bpeak' alt (records! f no
;Mr3;?!lhftis^ sta^d;^ha|.: fiope
to,''!'i|et^;iribre‘‘t;hari ,4v^ (eveK haye 
■'befpi!e’’’i;:!y'|*y;r ■' (■
; All V hfwmeycollected' vvilL auto 
rnatic^llyf go itp .the (^nadian Ar 
thrive', piui( ‘Rheui«atic . Soci
y6,26; WEST PENDER ST./ VANCOUVER; • MA.' f^l T ,,
-■ .•'! •' 'i '
'V ' I-' I iii.i'i’ii'i ■■•|»I I . —I. .11.11. "i.
rsi.
1%^;. . ywOt 
l-itM'&Ci
Iji.i ■•■''»
.headquarters ;}h; Vancouver. ’
' ’ Book'svdf postage: starhps -were







.................. . .^, .... ., ,, t' ■ > T i®f ' i'‘■'’•■'f' *'V
!‘T.he final program ls;now,corner—-------
plete for ^the 22rtd' annual* rheeh 
ing of the V Okanogan parlbbo 
Trail Associatlbri, which will be 
held In Bend, Oregon, bri Septum-: 
her Id and ll,’’- Dbn-Mlller, presi­
dent, announced', today, . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
“The banquet speaker for Fri­
day evening! Will, be ' V^IlfI’ed -R.
Woods^ publisher >,of ^.the Wenat­
chee Daily Wbrld.j;" Woods - is * well 
acquainted! wlth^ithe (Okanogan 
Cariboo Trail; having participated 
in the brganizatlohali activities as 
well las ! being i/prespht at the 
bridge opening | of (they.parsnip 
River, phitheyHaidiTfighway; The 
speaker, aisq, h*^ ijust 
from ah eight Weeksyi^Sit (to ^ Eiir-: 
ope. vWhila (tlyiw^h^^ y tpri 
countries inhtadihgy thbf^hlkaiiis; 
and ythp :I)featiEast/yHisysubjckd 
will he Tiighwaysito l^
Understanding V yAlexyiBowie,y Gan- 
yadianiy ice-president: (from ( Prince 
(Gecuige/ BlC.y(:hdl|; be ^master; Of:
;cfcremohii^>(atyy thb; yahhuai;: han-i
‘‘Another highlightypn the 'pro­
gram I wih* he fa ipanid 
tray^ I • axe^hyesy'/P'l(ii Oregon,
■' ' "- -.f T
1 « ,.c ■ • ' ' ^ j;





^ ■"■"i.'v,' ■ ■
.... /yi:-yy':>M
Bi'-.:! '-"'Ol
i. (y :'',>:.,»< ■>y,j'|j 
L- '''''1''“ 'I.'lii 1*1,-i:tA!**''I,
-I'.:'*-
[ri/'iVfi;* ("i'.'/yoy
Tough i baby ?: \bu'bert,('|iiiO‘':y'.
, But thoro*s ajlbl, mq^ lpyuyihahdkal. > For, ovor 
y , Iho moil rUgg«d-tohhW « «'*'Wdd<Mylhi;yory yN>r«r 
wodlhorfcbndltlitiihi, tybiiiilOMC ilruckiydlliihoro * 
than; hold lli ’qwn^'yqridVihbw ll•(•up•rlorltyi 
every lime. -
. Thotb 6MC Iruck* at® Buill’lo "takoiil” holh on 
'■ yy;ahdVhif'th%tt(Bt^^f^(%ehfqho.:ird®iigh®^^
,,» iVi'ma'xIimQliri i etiiclbncy/and .Mbbomy; i iindor ih® 
lougHpal bh(irdilhhycohdll(bnh. You 0<H real grip 
—Ihbl hkira’ih®a|ur®, bM^rf^^ 






- .speaker *: (k-i'.'y /
Washingtoh, .andi Brirish' C 
bfla.y Appearing i^onj; the-i p^gram 
tyi 11 I be i' Ernest ( Evans;-? Goimmis- 
stpher, (Bri tiphi; Columbia:-^ 
ment; Travel Bureau/ C.' ELyJohns, 
(^ecuti^eiisecretary,::Washhigtbh 
State; /Adyerti^ihg CpmmisSiqh; 
Garl yW/jordahif director/Traw 
; [nformbtldh? /piylsloriVti/Oreg 
Statei Highway; Department;; 
win pPeseht
gram iandithek/iYalueihii the(^ 
i^yindUStr^y tbihei PablflciNorth- 
west.’i/:>yyi;;;iy;;i&/i;(-,
/(‘‘Sj^ciaiy,)' (ehtertalruribrit 
wi\^^ fpiy; the yhbfeigatps/ arrange 
hy^theji adf^y^offthe' Bend; Cham­
ber‘yof,yGpmmerceyy include ; a;trip 
'ph;((septerhlwti'11/ :rtpyPetersOn 
Rbbky;Gatdehs,(ahdyiurichebn at 
the^'House op-the'iR^etrpliu^’fy :i •
"i ‘“irhe i; shbakeh: ( at?; the / noon 
luncheon on Saturday will be O. 
R. “Ray” pinsmore, ( Assistant 
pirectpr;: of (Highways, I Glympia; 
IVashihgtoh.Theibuslribss sbs^lon 
\yill! takeyplace in the /afternoon 
with’ ;a' pbst-Cpnyerition tour? tp 
Crater? Lake? ISfatienal Park oh 
Sunday, 1’ arranged by the Behd, 
Oregon, ?Chahiber (of; Opm^erce.
“The,;kanrilqbpsfBoard of Trade 
is yspphsovingi'ah Open House on 
Septenabet :B,?wltK a/caravahi tb 
yi|enat^hee,?fpVf, another,'reception 
sporisdred ;l' by '.the:'i^
Chamber? of yCpmmerce on * Sep- 
terriber ,9,. fbr the delegates en- 
routeytb;Bhh;dtyit5:(i(?t'??i(:y?;;i?i?
atj3h!^?atiT!3Q’;pirh;^i(PaclflpiStan. 
dbrdi Time) I i^eptbrnber;; Id, with 
d'',‘stPpyhtyiyiak|ntai:fpriychffoa''^ 
0?'a.rri. ? and’Tuinichhbn’ !at'! Biggs
; TFropii/ithe -ireglatratlons ire- 
celVddy.^a' rbeordtatteridrirttb is; an- 
tlclpaibd/?Kari)loppi3,y BiC.; 
the list with 40 roprosontatlvoB. 
Advance arrangements and tho 
fine cooperation Indicate that, 
this Will bo ah ;outHtahdlhg moot* 
Ing of tho Okanogan Cariboo 
Trail Association,’’ Mlllor con 
eluded.
* Thu ibd^^sSnent ■ t^fiot ( I
Uriubf Cbritrbl'Bbqra iH® fSovemment of Brldsh Columbiti.^ i
I'pf'" I ''..in,‘
i <
? ?: ■ ? Q’UAKlstv’ pecau$efm; a tnpfmai^year, yew u ssiye
i/r'atfleist ;2iihbhihs('fubi!iTl^y^kblusiYe^ Auto-.
niatic "Air-Feed", bad Automatic Forced-AT Fan cut fuel
(( costs up to, 1/3 ... easily, pay fot, thUmselve^from the fuel i 
"•"I'diey save! ^ \ ■ * |^ t F,;, *' ( • ■ *Oi* 1
0«.4M0fr««k,_ tl,,.
* ® i ,:MiSa9« B«tv-(B«n
®}a)?M'9'r“r“>';"°^ i ■P*va(iMi9.hvv&y^- 
■ irmrm 6 ravB T M j« h'WB V»I ■ ■ "I'uf>d#rCoMtrwvtlOf
,..-4
ClIEMlBTfi'imLPED?;?;
- The expansion of norlul spray' 
Ing owes much to tho of torts of 
roBoar’ch chemists In dovoloping 
now sprays and to the agrlcul. 
turlsts and entomologists for 
advlco bn tholr application. This 
analysis and resoarch has In- 




Man To piaiticipate 
In Science pon^brape
SuthoVlarid A son of' thbi Idte * J^r. 
arid Mrs.' c J.' R. Sutherlarid; for 
many years reblderit in’Sitirimor 
larid, la to bo; a ’ieading;'|;riiartldl 
pant In the fifth AlaskariiSclenci 
Conference tbih©!held; Iri Arichpr 
;ngo j this ryveel^v:A?;A;7(• 
br, Suthorlsnd is a'cltbmlstij’yj 
resdnrchAfollbWlat'Callforrila Iri-i 
stltuto pf /TjWhnology Iri pas(i.j 
dona, ngd "ml ?8tudy tho' physlp4 
logIcaV J of; • eold/ Iri a 1 prp' 
gram sponsored by' the US; Air
Forco./?'?'?!i'l'*'- , k,, 'j Ar'':-;' '-.-'I'..'/:
Dr? Srithbi;lan(l?:ri!ecolvbd Ahia 
early educatloniilniiSitmmorlana 
HchoblR'^nnd fwastgi^ttdiilatod frbm 
L/BO, Hp;l84i Hbphew of/Mrs, D. 
L, Suthbrtari4/Tvwrii?ihk4?' I
ijseiHii
, The fittest natural draff, 
'li;A(S4teir?j«<id<e7AArtd''wbett ,■ 
('■Autbiriatic *'Air.,Feed’* is 
, added," air is fed toi the fire 
mechahically;'Stops: smoke, ; 
?? isoot and heat wbste: (smoke ■ 
; and soot are?unburned oil). ; 
A ;Eveh I the ' Quaker "Speed- 
■ Fib’? citculating fpb is ?^uto. . : 
?iv'in!itic?A'/;^?rikns’: bnlwheo'I 
?:. V ybutheatet? is r^'^brm;, A'?; ?
? vheater ? cbolsfi; down!; There ’i 
A;(afe ;,tl|rec?'ClialIet^er;'si2es"'??; 
A? fbrVlbrge/l ifncdiUfP'iebd ,■'? 
. smaii homes.,^ , ''v
'* _ A? . /
Aa; •A!'^
A'ARBV.BitlriiR'L.____________
I A? exciusivE/"sMokires^'^! IbitriER'’rilRiU) ^
Be INTOHEATt(yb»b*b;/4«b%»M';^^^^ A 
I ¥ t f|: IXCIUSIVB? »UltWN).f!«Bl(iY'SAVER'a®riF^^ redNcet
' 'Tf THE ONIX WM^fthttk^tah he^e^MppH udth^ A^
i. ji' ' CONTINUOuVw^U)BD Oi^^|'IECE PQN§TRUCTIQN. Oj|;/y (2b(iA#f
?f A eirimN; HtiMibirii^vwAliriHiOH heat control and uo» m
? I: P* LEyEMIIO;SCR|WS,
7'a;ivk*ci^R;i^Mfi'iriUlFFlib WiVH' AOTOMMle (DRAIT ! RlbUlATORi Appmid
•; $fl/<dyiCb»rie/’Kfl/y4 (»wd featur^u :
IHI
.... . .t-.J?
On NhvejAho^A22,;78|Oi ?an In. 
dlan iwoirinn/ rbcolvod tho first 
civil sorvicd?appplntmohtadvor ilo 
bo given to an ? Indian in iho 











».4 I, -.W-V"! »■■■.
"■'.I'l''!.?*!: " " "
WmM
;s?.?i
? ? Ow/iliMli biiHni tiitikg 
mdrei rUf QUAKBRTLIitl®?:
; <Jlint“ glvei bilinced'heat( 
plRriiy ef circulating heat plUt 
( AvaluabI® radiant heat .that you Al 
A don't pfdiriarlly; gat I And .It’a VI Packed withifeaturar lUkc #/ 
1 QuakeFa (amoui ''anjokelni^ /?;? 
; burner,; alhwalded ilr.tlght coni* \ i 
isinictlon. front lighting idoor. ? 
iiafaty .oil!control valve, heat ? 





>»' A, M ' ■. f
— ’ ■’*' .......... '
‘ .7. ^
Tli(a advettitement la not publiahed or diaplayed by the tiqubi 





[ droll for.ifaifer,;balier 
lialdna and cooklitOi 





warmth oil wlnlar. Can 
be e.qulppod with the 
famoui Quaker Machn**' 
icoi Ordft.
m^ckinzib;v^H|« 7111
1100 VuittibleB St./ Voneouvor, D.C. ' H T ' I




,’ ‘ ) ' * /*'.W ( *' i/ii!■.
^■v'M
.Tei;PM»CrON H£RAiD,^EEil^ESbAY‘ SEfiTem£^^^^
nELICATE OPERATION ,h example/ the , budworm is only
Crop spraying Js a delicate op-to the spray for a ten ^ 
eration, and ' wea'ther conditions dhy period ahd duHng that period i 
must be just rlght for It to have the. spray. Is only effective If ^
maximum effect.; It often meahsaPPljed y^fhen there Is no ralri, a; 
days of waiting for-the weather wind less-than six wilier per hour 
to cQ-operate, and theh rouhd*the- dnd a^iteniperature-below 65 deg-; 







This: advertisement is not fwblished displayed by the l-iqubr- 
; Control Board br by the Government of British Columbia.
SUMMlRl>llbh&TES
IT.
Mrs. R. )E. Tttzpatrlck and Sheh 
lagh of Vantouver, visited Ip 
TVbut; Creek;- 'Dr.i Fitzpatrick 
Joined, tpehiv tbl/spehd h week-i 
end here. ■ ' ' :
PI
w
Mr. and Mrs' A. s K; . Macleod 
and' their ' daughter/ Ahne, have 
returned from? trie coast where 
they have, spbnt; several weeks.
Mrs. B.|;fe'/Nesbltt who has 
been; attenBlnig" sit mmer sehool at 
Victoria; Vlsit^.-her daughter 
andt ^oh *• Ih ‘Vartcbuver, and Will 
be on the teachjpg staff at Fruit- 
Vale elementary'sbhbol•this fall.
Miss R'etta Mcllwri'ck of Ger- 
yin, Ayrshire, Scotland, was a 
guest at the, home of Mr. and Mi^. 
Gordon Ritchie,* and with theiii, 
v/as an ' interested spectator at 
)he British, Empire Games, In 
Vancouver; :v / . -
'■‘-v V,”'■:;'■*•;■/'■
. Mr. and Mrs/ ;E, E. Bates, Eu­
gene and Barbate,; have 'returned 
from a slj/weei«’ motor trip In 
which thay;: visited relatives and 
friends ih^askatchewan, Ottawa, 
Montreal, Quebec City, New York 
City, Ba„l t.l tt^ii e, Washington, 
D.C., loWa, Denver. Myst-
Bates’..mother,fMrs/ A. Ahay, who 
left previously. Is visiting her .son 
In' Iowa." ' v**-' -
Mr. and Mrs/Robert Reid, bf 
Whalley, visited ''^t- the home of 
the latter’s parents, Mr.' and Mrs. 
L. A. Smith.'-•■:;’, ■ /'-'v-..,: '/r-v .
. ’.V-,-' . ^i/’,
Mr. and Mrs. Johri. Theed who 
have been In the'. Yukon for tpe 
past four years'whexe Mr. Theed 
is on the Jhtaff'^' the Bank pi 
Montreal visited In Summer- 
Jand; with their children, John 
arid ^Elizabeth/ to spend part of 














to opevate, (t can b« pow«r*d by traotor* w autttnqiqibtU' /'• ..power, take-off,'and r«<iuirea onir ono nia^'(f|ieratIoni «
.* portp>U iBowmlU. wlU ^paf.’for IUaIK.;,la-o'ahott'^ilttio.'. . |
^ Pf oi^poct llaht-wolgbl ato«l pinairaetiMita; .|h#.'jp*baW pomHo i






house,L " ' you/pivt? Want low^bost heatps big Us a i
j I , ' . ’ - boautifHl as a TV console? Answer: a hew, fully automatic Duo* ,
1 :*■ Thom/Oiniouie Ileat'er-yours for ,$179.85; ■
PENTICTON^S.FIRST LADY/Mrs. G. Oscar Matsorij wife of the mayor/is sfibwn 
above as'she snipped the red satin ribbon to officially open the .Hudson’s Bay; Com­
pany’s new $400,006 department store, located at Main street ahdx. Wiade pvenue. 
The ceremopy took place last Thursday.^ Shortly after this picture was: 
store was inundated with shoppers who had been lined up long-before opening time. 
SKbwh holding the' bouquet .which/heYlater. presented" to the first lady/;:is W; j.' 





Sail on ahips fathoiia for good food, good service 
and immaculate cleanliness, .where you have 
victual run-of-tho-ship orivildgea at low thrift 
season Tourist: rate of $160 up. First class 
(30 passengers) from $225.
"■'^ •'Sf^hAnnual.v- 
PBUrittas sailing": w/ .;: :
Nov. asi/': 
HALIFAX
TlrpraJ^M Vork Nov. 23) ' : 
Y: lo'^ffJhampton, Lo ; * ■
•r Hq«»£!^d Rotterdam ;/ ;
;;yr":Ylbr;(W^po.":''
'/ ^^-pers^lfcj^conducfod by .
£tl£TIR^.d«BRUIM :
Monag^rol Holland* - ;
, Amdhsbi? Toronto of* *
. * - ltdc(ratid!vour gonial 3 
/* k voyage. Ho
:• WllMatRCnsiiro olall trav- : 
,el qrrarigomopty.op.tpe 
' ’;Cor1tlnohf-/artcf'MlUho ':
. ■ Ihol pvdiiybpyV onioy;* a 3 
happyprelydo lo phrist- . |
• mas In the'homblandf 33 '
' - Other 3 pdfsfondlly ‘ con*, ■ • ' 
., .ducted3 ChrlsIfOas34011* ‘3‘ . 
Ing lrom Now.Y6rki 4 ;
RYNDAMDie:'<3 -f
•; to'lCobhj* Irelandv^ 3 
,Y Southa/siplonijr,; 33/ 
16 Havre, Rdliordaih f
/'.-'"/I 1'wV-3'
Book EARLY with your Travel Agent.’
' : I**®/L««r«'nlJen, Deralalon Sqi, Montreal,
WELL-RUN SHIP” : ...Offlcei alto In Toronto, Winnipeg, Vancouver
Iil6i^ Rllpttatnms 
For Light And Water
; SUMMEIlLANLr - Summer- 
arid riiunicipal council has
I
/ .ys!:
a-i.1 15 / N
’si ' Let iunior do iti Duo-Therm;s electric SEL&LiBhter lights
' \tKe burner automatically. Just tiirn a dial. ,No matches,
c.'paper or lighter rod needed. .
Don't Ilf! a. finger! Duo*Therm’s exclusive Power*Air, 
'/3Blbwer;ojhlbh/afica/(y34nyes;iazy filing h^tfdbw 
§35/3:'|f*buIatcsrtfrphniTobrri;to;rbom.‘Trii(:nhitselfjdn'arid''pff;^ 
saves up to $1 in $4 op fuel! ^
Stoep-soundl Just set the Duo-Therm automatic therxnO’
’ ‘ ' ' stat for the terirpetature-you
•3: :• y-- ■ the- five-whilr you’re working rirsleepingi:/:
Other''•mo<liB|ls'fr(biw^;$7^ :. '3:, ;
whole
clean;
range from 26,006 to a tr^nidous 78,000 BTU’ri;All models 3' 
approved by the Cariadian S,tandard8 3A$j89Ciaifipn.3ll2- 
efficient gas models Ai^Uable tpb-Tall bPPrpyediriy
'''3-'-^Ghri'hdiah'''Gas‘-A§Bbciatibri;y'''3’:'-ni"3'/';;'3:;,:33,:;;.>>;':W3^Y|YjY3.Y5^"^ of'''''trce5'''''i^ards 'and‘cul'tlva'
' And what a wopderful way to give a lift to^yoiiu-Hying / i/ tlon around trees Is .Jho aur^
: \ ' i^m! Stimriing Duo-Therm styles that re-^rei^.thb finest nf nr-m oh inn sinm min,
; r ’, in Period 8tyUn^.'Gr equally glamorous Btyles^t.honle in cover clpan cult
the MQdotn3|ot«ng/FiniBhe«, of lu^rpus^M^ogany,.; tSn mluSg
/ DUpiTHERMJjMPERIAL :f3iPltttinum or Sat^Brntyi^Drop In^d stjj our^ . in orchards, but I
/■'■>'"'■,>,'3//'/'/!/%,v/3''mont.^'EaRy3term8.‘'"''"'■,.■ ■,■• ■,/.,■,:•./ ■:
! Lights auipmatU'ollylCirpuUittin nbnt^ y , ; • ^-'"..'...a . f I.. I Vi..'— i*.,. I.. : •-'■4., '■■■■-■ - .-oSCSiautomatically! CotUrols tbnipvi'oUi'i'o 
automatichllyl Ain\ \Vf\)}/opvS; (pr' 
$179.86! Rich Mahogany finish (hIiowiD-v. 
or smart Plntinutn (inodel 11221?). BIG *
41,600 BTU -capiKiilyl lwu'gor size •
Tmporlgls (rtJl.OOO H'riD'inHaiiitt choice 
of flnishoHrjuHta Iriw tlolljim mym! ■ 3 3








ItiiaHH li'iin. 4 Radiant uooi's l'tir quick spot heat. 
3/ Optional iuitoniatlc l\)Wcr-Ali' BIevyor, thermostat
■-3/;/'3';3,'3 ■■(ind BHI/IM/ightci3 60,()0l):jrrU.''-3';3. 3
Dud-THERM RADIANT // 
CIRCULATOR (ipodol 575)j
-A slick, low-cost radiant and,c , 
spneo heattir, Saiin-Broviln finish. Waist' 
high dial contmlfl, 27,500 BTU capacity 
or (for only n low dollhrs extra) 
I 41,600 BTU,
f.! 1
oil,-.- .. . .,








iP^' ''v'fl' -I'■ ’ .(I I
,; *nrv-Vi.3.3.4344/OfWwt'iifar'M^r
Phona 3036
.f,. .V..- . ,3333\"3-3' 33333 /
.STREW ADDRiSS** *♦.»•••••••.»»»»».;*,•» «.• »*v*a,
CITY • • • «, f • a f « f ►•-♦.•ai.a**,-- • • • • .pROVINCB...avV
'EDUCATION ^by-gtada diiiiliptovIiica)..i*»tai*. ••ai
You moil Li a ConoJlflfl fIHRW 





Vy.'.W fii* 'if ■■ .U' »v.'' '«*.'.■■» ;•*' 'v W
.'•■VV'(■■'i ' ■-■■ ‘ M'^ .-.1... ■; '■./-* • >■ . .■■•. •>.
if







sept: 9 - 10 - 11
. .IH
.J. f:-.', ■
■(' O.O.* ..1.0' .1- 0*.
Our Thanks }0 the Pedpia of PenHrton and Dis»Ket for your 4ii»|iuiid8t!e reciptionio^p^i^ '^itoW The many extra values we offered in oiw
Opening Sale were popularly received by everyone. Con^^ntjy in oppr^eiafioiv ^|tee arranged three more days of similar values vrhich






,.'l e V‘ »'-4 (
Clearance of Sunimer 
shades of 51^15 and 60- 
15 Nylons. All by a fa-; 
mous maker. Broken iiz- ; 
ing and colours. Sizes <
f jylon Blouses
r. Delightful styles, deftly fashioned of 15 
I denier, nylon material and priced to give ; 
p ypu extra good value.' Space permits;us 
to Illustrate only 1 s^tyle but there are
i:\ rnany more. White dn 
A. pastels. Sizes 12
l ', d 
■to'll;....;..-.
Bquare Dance Shirts
iiupy'l cottons in 
p:ipp^ic|osirig.7 
Si^es 12 to 18
’tadies’Slacks
' A “Molibou” Slack in grey and brown 
with neat stripe, ^ooniy cut and zipper 
Z’l closing, pockets and cuHs. These slacks 
wash well. and are,^ suitable for packing 
- ' house and orchard work. ^ O QQ
j :!S|zesl4to20..................................
\' ' nnmn.dD
girls’ Cerd tongs: 3^
Boxer style with cuffs and pocket.' r A 
warm little slack for small girls. ^)o^ 
are red,^greeh, cocoa, etc. — ——
$i^6S3 -
'<r\ '.'..r
Usydl 3.95 vdiue. ; Made of sUircty blue 
clehini with ■ plaid lining; genej^us; turn?, 
gptsemi'-boxet wqistbdhd, rivets dt ;strair||' 
ppints. ; Bdth ihdterials dite sanfoiiiced to^ 
redst shrinkage.' - ^ 89
lizes'l'jo^:! 4 ........ .J........ Aft*
■V'.',
Wdrm' little tots 3; to
■Sanfonzed;d^^ 
ini boxer ^wqisf 
and one pocket .....:..
va: ’ ■■■■ ...........
\ ...,tQiitted of ail wool.yarns . . . fully fashioned for roomy comfort. V°neck style 
.'Witllong sleeves';. Plain knit in plain shades. Sizes 24 to 34................................
^r:-')-*» *'*•' ■■>•' ■,-* yv.;,'' :» 'K';' tl .■.;>> ..... ' . ■ '-i ' ■,'■■' . .■ il; '' ' ■,-* yv.;, ' :»'K';' : i ••..■•■"
il , rJ'NBl'lVy'iSl
: ‘.;Mqd«iofi|6anfdrlzed3 flannolettevfor';flti ControlEand better wear ... two-way 'fl "
' '■ *^PrspS'1rcdiftJi^^^eR(^--#rtl^'ifiUiW ' lUi
a'.a-.. :■,.; ■'. ■ ' ‘ "vv
j M ‘ •
I-.a’a
V' '.'’A’''i‘vyLnr\." vwr . apw t-w'
A dudlitvAtisudl i79 ydlue;“Mer(
'■; J'!'* 'TXi
It miaiilliuswal ;79Nfdlul ‘Weixojylwcks’or^^Cushy’^^
guqiqhtee^^ 'shddeiiri piihedppi4 stitish, lastek tops .' s w.qqy guaranTee.iit'TOi
iff
;Aj|:EWL...-v--,.-
;'■' I'" i***!® ■
ij, f •» .i-.ii- >• Al'f *'»'-*^* ’>■» '.♦--•■■•.f.'- '.
I
H.f'f'fi
LIMITED QUANTllfeS -r-^ personal;S^
Argylo Flannoirtte Pyjanili
loftly napped, fine quallty piqld fllte s^efs.j:. So' eosl sor 
soft, so wairn for the cool winfer nightd* ' i /A '5t 1 
whipped ends. In'colprs blue arid pinki Edcl«
Headsquares..;: , ■■;,, A
Women's plain pure silk hqncl rolled Hjiiqdsqdq^^^^
Popular 3^(36 in colours that are wanted^ ME^n; u
training-fanlies
Good quality cotton with double crotch and ^
elastic y^ist. Sizes 2 to 6 ...........A..:.;;,:....V p»»
Girls Rayon Briefs
Every pair first quality rayon with letty A 
, trim. White and pastels. ' Sizes 2-4-6 “ prs
lersey Nightgowns '
3 lovely styles in ceianese rayon jersey_with 
attractive trims. Pastel colours ....
Rayon Panties
Fancy.trim rayon briefi in pastel shades.' A ,
Sizes 2 to 6“ .. :.. . .......L.......:;':.:'^“
Girls Gottoii Blouses
Tailored style with coloured braid trim, tiny collars 
and puff sleeves. White only; Si^es 3 to d .' .i.....
:plaii;Ahids4:f':'f::':C4-^^^
Grand for school dr play). .v colquffutplqid patterns; 
to wqtch up with your linedfiedqs.f; Sizes 3 tQ.6X-.t^f
Men’s Nylon 'Beinforyed Work Sdeks
, ; Extra good; ydlue; in Field’s 2 ply ty'isf::W6rk ep(^s ^tl;iiyjlpn^ 
reinforcing for better wear. Full 3 lbs. to. aldozen 
pairs, first quality, grey with white trim" .'......
Men’s Leather Pullover Mitts
Men! Here’s the rugged, mitt you need formwork vifear dl.q ' 
price that’s hard to beat. Fqlly t welted v constrqetidri with ; 
populqr chopper’s thumbs, s Wrists.. /, j.\ ' ClCli f
■■Stanipecly‘‘Genuine'HorSeXSpllt’’v'i.;i;;fe:;u^^^i^.;v::ii4^:;i:Sf?32^4:i'
Men’s Moccasin -..rr—............. .
Popular style o^ men’s slip on 'moccasins..' Sturdy upper
ff'qiid Isolds 4fdr4lqnger,;weari
Tan only. .-Sizes 6 to 11.-. Pair ................ 1 . . . , . . ^
Men’s Runners V I lABKI STREAliUNFD tl
Uoaww;wdidhi'.'edWvm'’unDeV‘';'^ifliiv‘nnh,!!%1d .sole. Fdr.extra... .. 'M .. Afv
• . ■,! . *>>r"v ' ’
Wool Worsted with milium lining. Boxy 
sf^ls buttoning to nock in groys ^
TKii year 'round most ^
|)opular coat. For all 
^^dther corhfort and 
ecohbmy see these coats;
Sizes 10 to 14
illihij|s^urdy ixi Rik Hom^^
. Sphstqfjdl!*^!^j q;.Wqoljqnl. cotton jmjx-, 
ture. „ Fqwh. AQ
shade.: ;Slze^6 W to 9 ..1.....:..;:. ^
BdcfelA; sehqpl idhkiets; ; Lqnig: wearing 




- w , ilddpirtg ^comfort for a small Ihvest- 
;'me^^* if:; ‘fNylqinqted’’; fleecy;cotton in v 
dliroyer prinl^l^asign . > ♦ ^Pp tl 69
.;s:^t|^je.'';Sizee'T;f'tq;4;':;:;:...;..,
Savef^i Childs T Shirts




, good> selection of colours ....1........
Qhijdf Cotton Hose
Sturdy knit cotton in popular Va length
with lastpx tops. Plain I 00
shades. Sizes 7 to GVi v prs a*
fWehien’s Anklets
; 1 do Vp All Nylon Anklets with triple turn 
down cuff. S^lid colours of red, brown,
npvy, yellow and green. ^ 4 00
Sizes 9%-11
;Girjs’4 Corduroy jackets
Fu|ly lined 'jackets, knitted cuffs and waist 
bqndi tvvd pockets and full zipper; Colors 
dre red, green and blue. .^ 98
Izes 3 tp 6X ;......................... . M*
Kiddies Lined Blue ksns
Sturdy blue denim with cpiourful : plaid 
lining for snug warmth. Fully sonforwed 
materials to resist shrinkqge. '
‘f ’^izes ■■ 3; to" 6X
bbor ins^qles. , ‘ ^,99-, | Smdrt^sl^ng' In modem round-cornpr streamlined deqign >
...............................V.;...lf' i ■' Inen'-stdininlilDbh^
OB I' 1 , ^ . strpndTcitchosiiindlldeks;plastlc.'hdndiesffv^
Heavy eighL canvas upper;^ith non' skld'Soje.,. FbrJ.extra 
comfort there is foani ru er ^ a —. -..-.
4 Idedlf f oeiljqsketbqllf:.
Men’s 2'Suitor Bags s
A bag any man will appreciqte at a pried he')l; r^Pgnize ' 
‘■'dsfreal4vaiye.:;4''A;'‘first.:,eldss42>-sulifer4ll,'uiS4|!^gra^
-hide,-'with f strdhgfj'carryinl:^, heihdlisf 
locks 4 4 ; inside hdsishirt Soldi anihdngdrkjfiiirll^'^Wl )^
2‘suits. ; Handsome ftqn shade;;
with smooth, 4 no-scuff plastic 
.... M plastic material. Fitted with
hSAhtcItpe'^Dildie; pIpstlPl'opif sM®®*!' 59’'^* 9"^
equipped with cosmetic^pockets ... toutqpack has dress rack and hanger.
,4r'V:.v-) ‘
44
A'sporfy pahtl mdde of nyloWsgatii^inel^fi^
^dnd4qeqlr4appeqrance; In shatfes pf^plber 
tqnfj grey ahileen. Size* 3Pr42
vl'v 4^‘444 44|^j^ji^jk4|iq'wliYi;ihl'; eosy;;!^^ So 4^soft■4for4;.bables.wear;
v;'^||jfq;dhty444Ycir<i4;4;!4;;'..;:;':;™4444;:4''''''''^
^V’viV i' , ,
.a«a««**»ai.«<iaa««aaaaa(.aa«u*a«*a<i<*«<*^*
Mon’s Loolhor Club Jaoksts i o ^
4"?*”^--■■i4-"-v'^,j;.,,;: ;'.;.Shdrf enipf:printect^diid'plalh‘Lysfaves.'
Knitted collar and cu^s. 
Sizes 364 to 44 aaaaaapaaaaaaaaaaaaaataa ..... y.'^-4s '.,'1'' )'I' 4 V% ' - • ' '
■■■ : '’'MI' ' '■ir4-.'/ ; J ■ ;4, K ’•
■ . 4;'' ■>* '.V.''
4^'V'' li'IiVfk.,'
"4' •' M: 4:|;4,.,:!4;;4.:;V;:'v4il
III
44;'J:44:4'Vv
" ■, 4, , ^;,,4 ;' 4,
01^ '^Mr pjd washer on a
' Vi ' 1
7 iv;v44"'^'4-V ...,
; ;;;;■'■',(!‘•’-.i;•
X'' kltkVVV ;V,V.':V3 V4'..*'4 ;..4; 
if.'' ''■\44.';4v;.4,.';;;;,■ ■:■:












1 :"'''44.'l4>'-: 4 :•
■/.•'t.'," . ^i4H i
I ■:■■■'
\ ,',:V
■;.V'V»'"-V''.tn V t it 
4''> ; 4.' ' ■ , . ■,■




Li'ii;;!'),'! ■/f'.'fty'!■ ■'>J/.i i'i;
■ ; «,!■ ,j I I■»,,■•(■.
PHONES
Ploco Good* and Sta^lr^i ...... 4^ Ladles* Wear ......... . 4J43
Sli(i^q*'anitiigoqga.l..i....;.;V;;4l^l ; 'MW* W
Furniture and Appliances ....;. 4182 
Gftico .....I.412'X
II and Accotiorlos V.;4.;V4175
;ch'i.iVy®®r4'yii4i<!.y”r-v,"”.;,-4i 64
».,1
Group consists' of a ^jir. and lArs; ciilstVbf 
six drawers and: large mirror, 4 di^ 
Chll^nlorr matching 4’b'* Bod, Slmrn^ 
'4Hi-rl8oXfl6t,tjbbbh 4spdng44arid4fd 
quality spring filled nipttreil
,--.V.:444 ;..444'144-
44
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